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Saturday fair.

tonight;
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Henry Ford to Visit Roosevelt

PRICE THREE CENTO;

tiDTemmeot Directors R ^Brnmeot
port H ea^ R e fu s e  To 
l*<HMiiDE Proposals Eqie* 
ciaOy By Small Bosiiiess.

JAPAN GIVES UP 
HOPEH TO SAVE 
CENTRAL a r m y !

Waahliigtaa, April 32—(AP) —j Faces Critical SitoatioB As
Onelala of the Seenritlai Oommle-  ̂ ^  I
xkm UK] the Reconatruetlon Finance |
Osg^mtlon Kported today that

   
  

  
    

   
 

men were reaponding in in-
creasing numbera to adminlatration 
lending propoaala.

A apokeaman aald the RFC was 
"putting the steam on" U> take care 
of loan     
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loan applications pouring into Its 
88 regional offices, chiefly from 
emaU bualnesa men wanUng some 
of the agency’s 81,800,000,000 of 
leadAble funde.

P*rom ui SE!C olflctzl emme word 
that the oommJeeloQ hsm be^ 
**zwamped** with Inqulrlee about Ite 
MmpUfled reglstraUon pfocedui.. 
Undertaken at the request ci Preal 
dent Roosevelt oa part of his eco-
nomic program, thla simplification 
was deadgned to make It easier and 
faster for bualneas Interests to reĝ  
Ister small loaues.
^SEC regional offices In Seattle, 
JJenvor, Chicago, San Frandsoo and 
New York, it was learned, have 
been so pressed by bualaesa men for 
iwormatlon on the new procedure 
that they have telephoned headquar* 
tera here for more details.

ngores Unavailable 
The RFC lacked definite figures 

on Increaies in loan applications, 
because the latest requests are still 
pwdlng in regional offices, but ac-
tivity was described as espeds-'y 
heavy In New York. The Small 
Businaas Men’s Amoclatkm set up 
headquarters In a hotel there and 
aselsted In flUIng out applications.

The Treasury advanced Its pro-
gram to expand credit resources by 
deciding to begin moving Its II.- 
4(X),000,000 gold credit to t ^  na 
tlon’s banks at the rate of 880,000,- 
000 a week.

Congressional laadam meanwhile 
were disctisslng a proposal that a 
public works program for railroads 
be woven Into the Preeldent'e lend-
ing-spending campaign.

'To Supply Mateitol 
Tha carriers would suK>ly ma-

terials for maintenance projects, 
and the government would pay for 
labor. Workers would be chosen 
from among those whom the rail-
roads have furloughed.

Chairman Wheeler (D„ Mont.) of 
the Senate Interstate Commerce 
committee said he would talk over 
the plan with WPA AdmlnUtrator 
Harry Hopkins and other officials 
when they meet next week to draw 
up emergency railroad legislation.

After conferring yesterday with 
20 railroad labor and management 
representaUves, Wheeler expressed 
the hope that some measures could 
be p a s ^  at this session to relieve 
the railroads’ financial plight. He 
reiterated his belief, however, that 
any long-range solution of the rail-
road problem must be postponed.

He emphaalsed that no final con-

More Chinese Gather; Japs 
Head For Taierhchwang 
In Hopes Of Retaking It

Shanghai, April 22.—(AP) _
Japan Is sacrificing much of the 
Hopeh Province area she won early 
In the war to throw more troops In-
to the Central China front.

 nia greatest concentration of 
Chinese forces since fighting start-
ed July 7, 1987, and continuing 
guerrilla raids against Japanese out- 
PoaU have created for the Japanese 
a critical situation.

The flghUni. is centered in south- 
^ te m  Shantung, and along the 
Pvpmg-Hankov* and Peiping-Sul- 
yuan railways.

Forced to muster every available 
man since the sharp defeat at 
Taierhchwang first major lorn in 
modem Japanese ralUtaiy history, 
tte high command waa said today to 
“  irtthdrawlng garrisons from 
Hojeh, betweet. the two railways.

Beplaoed By Soviet
ChlnGGG Itods Already have set np 

s Soviet state In the area, with an 
army of ae*̂ eral hundred thousand 
troops, and It now seems likely all 
of Ontral Hopeh soon may be un-
der their domination. (Japanese still 
retain firm control of Peiping and 
I ’lentaln, major dUes they won 
ahorUy aftsr the conflict atarted 
with a clash of troops on midnight 
maneuvsra outslds Peiping nine 
months ago.)

Tha Chinese, with more than 200,- 
000 troope said to hive reinforced 
the central front army In the past 
three weeks, were estatilsbing a new 
defense line today, crescent shaped

1 PLAN 20,000 H E  
TOUR TO WEIGH 

U. S. DEFENSES
[Two Honse Committees WiU 

Make Sommer Trip Orer 
Coimlry, Taking In Alas-
ka, Panama And Hawai.

LANDON IN WARNING 
DECLARES U. S. AGAIN 

ON INFLATION ROA

at the Whitenor give any advice. It wUI be Fort’s first visit 
House since Roosevelt took office.

TRIES TO GET RANSOM,
IS ARRESTED BY G-MEN

Washington. April 28—(AP)— 
Membem of the House Naval and 
Military committees wlU make 
thorough checkup this summer on 
the nation's defenses, from Maine 
to HawaU and from the Panama 
Canal to Alaska. The objecUve will 
be to obtain Information to be used 
as the basts for future legislation to 
strengthen weak spots. CSiairman 
Vinson (D.. Ga.) of the Naval Com-
mittee and Chairman May (D„ Ky.) 
of the MUltaiy Group said today 
the aurvey would include every 
major navy yard, air base'and em-
placement of anti-aircraft and sea 
coast defense guns. The tour may 
 tort in June and cover as much os 
20,000 miles.

Vinson said a aubcommlttee would 
•make a special trip to Alaska with 
reference to mllltaiy needs for lo-
cating air, destro3wr, submarine 
and mine basea there.

"They are going to be asked to 
go to Honolulu to look over the 
situation there, particularly the 
feasibility of establishing a graving 
dock. They also wlU look over the 
advisability of a supply depot at 
Oakland, (>l.

Ooir Ooaat iDcluded 
May said the Gulf coast also 

would be Inspected, and that mlll- 
tory committeemen would study 
coast defenses primarily to deter-

Pershing to Attend 
His Son*s IVedding 
Despite the' Weather

Federal Agent Impersonat- 
mg Mnrray Le?me Traps 
Man h  Chicago; Not Con-
nected WiA K idn ai^ .

(Ocntlmied ea Page Twelve)

B. F. JUDD IS DEAD; 
SAW LINCOLN SHOT

Chicago. April 22.—(AP)—Fed-
eral agenta announced today the ar-
rest of Charles Eldmund Lavendsr, 
36, on chargee of attempting to ex-
tort 330,000 from Murray Levine, 
father of IJ year old Peter Levine 
who has been missing from his New 
Rochelle. N. Y., home since Feb. 21.

D. N. Ladd, agent In' charge of 
the Cnilcago office of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, said Laven- 
dar "undoubtedly had no connec-
tion with the kidnaping of the boy.

He sold Lavendar formerly lived 
In Berkele}', Calif., and waa once In 
the Marine Corps.

New York, April 22.—(AP) — 
Occasional rains and dreary sittei 
were New York’a portion today, but 
the weather would not deter Gen-
eral John J. Pershing from attend-
ing the wedding of hla son, bis phy. 
siclans said. '

The General, who Is 77, ta atlU 
weak from the recent critical Ulneoa 
he suffered In Arisons. Drenching 
rains fell this morning over the city 
and It was suggested the weather 

Keep Pershing from going to 
St. Thomas church. In Fifth avenue, 
for the wedding.

"The wedding plana will go on as 
scheduled,” one of his physician 
said. "The General will attend In 
spite of the weather.”

Warren Pershing, the General's 
son, will be married to Mlaa Muriel 
Bache Richards late this afternoon.

The physician said the General 
waa "bright and pepped up’’ in an- 
UdpaUon of the wedding, that he 
h.' 1 a good night's rest and a hearty 
breakfast.

Misa Richards Is the granddaugh-
ter o f Julea S. Bache, financier and 
art patron.

The huge art coUectlon In Bache’s 
Fifth avenue home will be the back-
ground of the wedding reception.

Mlae Richards chose a bridal 
gown of Ivory satin with rose point 
lace over lU long court train.

The brideemaldo* gowns are cut 
simUar to gowns alwaya worn at

Calls On Citizens To TiH 
Congress H ^ e S p e n £ ^  
Frognni Must Be Met if 
Taxes; "?fot Too Late 
Sare Ourselyes,”  He S a ^

4 ' i

FLASH ES!

mine the need for new coast ortlF 
lery and anti-aircraft guns.

“We are going to eee for our- 
eelvee what dUapidated condiUco 
our coast defenses are In,” be eaid.
"We apparently have a bunch of

LATE NEWS 5 ^^  II What wa need U moblUty.
"Moet of thla natlon'e coast line 

Is wide open to aerial bombartment.
"The beat way to atop theae 

aggraaaor natlooe la to ahow 
wo hav« the etreagth to bock up 
our poaltton.”   - — C.

May said it waa natieaable that 
as soon as tbs United SUtea served
notice on Japan that It Intended to in  . «1 n  n

  U»l (Wy Rflj MaEmn
The membere of the two commit-' 

teea expect to travel together, prob-
ably making moot of the trip by 
plane.

They may be accompanied by a

Mlaa Muriel Bache BlciWfSa

the Court of S t Jamea'a, of lee blue 
eattn with a short train.

The bridesmaids. wlU wsor veils, 
long Ice blue opera gloves, and will 
cany pink apple blosaoms.

CREW RESCUED 
H a l ^  N, S-. April 

® ^ ,*^ «ee)—A. measoge from the 
Bell Isle, Nfd-, radio station received 
here by the radio branch of the 
Transport Department reported to-
day the 82 crew membera of the 
t^ ler Ora had been picked up by 
the steamer Eagle after the Orn 
sMk off the east ooest of Newfound- 
Mnd.

TREASURY MOVES 
CREDIT TO BANKS

FATHER OF QUINTS 
DEMANDS A PROBE

'Topeka, Kas., April 22.—  , 
CAP)—Alf M. Landon callad 
upon “an articulate citixem ^ 
today to make it clear to 
Kress that “ this huge appro^ 
priation”  proposed in ’ PnSU, 
dent Roosevelt’s new recovery* 
program must be met by ade-
quate tax provisions.

The 1936 Republican presi-
dential nominee, in an addr«8f 

(or delivery to ths 
^tim ist Club, said the Pred- 
dent 8 proposal haa ended tha 
period of uncertainty”  as to '4 

Rovernment’a fiscal policy.
We are again upon ah in- 

“ •j^nsry course,”  he said.
The speech waa read by 

“ (•te Supreme Court Justlos 
Hugo T. Wedell after* L a n ^  
WM (^ e d  to Kansas City by 
the illness of his father, JohE 
M. Landon.

Stay <to Boakrap*
U everytlBe there Is a reesMtaw 

in DuzlneM th« only way out 
n Bovenunent can fttid u  »  furtbir 
nuK ** P ^ to re  program to bo ap-' 
pUad on toy of expendituraa alreoitF 
too great, then we eholl go r . - ^  
nipt.

May Be Released Weekly.
f i s h i n g  B0.4TS SUNK

New London dyH War Vel- 
e « n  Was 104 Years 
His Version Of Tragedy.

1 -------- ^ w w « ,.v ssa ^ «M a 3 W l U V  Sk
l^ d a je , France (At the Spanish Iwart ot five naval officers, to be 

^rder), April 22.— (AP) — The under the House-approved
tosmgeiri war fleet, led by the heavy Naval Expansion BiU. ThU board 
^^^•" Cawlas, t<^y captured or

a score of fishing boats In 
:»vhlrh government mlUtlamen were 
attempting to get from CktalonU to

(Continued on Page sen)

(OonUaned on Page Twelve)

NAB “ BUGS”  MORAN 
IN CHECK SWINDLE

New London, April 22.—(AP) _
^njamin F. Judd, a Union veteran 
ot the Civil War, who often . re-
c o u n t  witnessing the assassination 
ot President Lincoln and the sur-
render of General Robert E. Lee to

csgo hotel under the name "J. p. 
Smith.” The letter, Ladi said, di-
rected Levine to bring 330,000 In 
small bills anr in two packages, one 
conUlnlng. 329,000 and the other 
31,000.

Impersonated Father 
A Federal Agent, masquerading 

aa Levine, registered at the hotel 
and was Instructed In a telephone

General Ulysses S. Grant, died today to make a "contact" at

ASKS FEDERAL PROBE.
^ M elph la , April 22_(A P ) — 

John B. Kelly, chairman of the Dem- 
OOTtlc city oommittee, wired Ptviai- 

*too«velt today be has ‘hnido- 
niahle rvMenoe" Senator Joaeph F. 
^ ffey  Is coercing WPA wortrm tor 
PoUtlral purpoees. Kelly asked 
that the Federal Bureon ot Inveati- 
Bztion m ^e an Inquiry.

PANAY INCIDENT 
OFnCIALLY ENDED

Chicago Police BelieTe He 
Heads Gang Sospected 
In A Nationwide Plot

at 43 New street, where he made 
t o  home with Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Howard. He was in bis 104th year, 
and had been in falling health for 
some time.

Mr. Judd would have been 104 
y*ara old May 24. He waa one of 
^  surviving avll War veteraaa In 
this city. The last surviving veteran 
to L«wto L, Baker, a post com-

Harrison and Hoisted streetu, on the 
near west side.

Although tfe agent walked for 
about a mile on Halated street, no 
contact wau eaUbltohed, but when 
he returned to the hotel a new mes-
sage directed him to appear at 
Clark and Lake streets, on the 
north edge of the Loop.

There, Ladr> said, the agent waa
(Oonttooed on Pago Twelve) (Oonrinoed on Page Twelve)

April 22.-(AP)-George 
®u^s Monut, prohibition era 

gangster chief, and flva other por- 
•ons were seised .here today by 
police Inveatlgatliig a nationwide 
plot to pass counterfeit travelerr 
checks.'

R eal Newspaper Editors 
Unreal To M ovie Fans

Three Chicago men accusec of be-
ing members of a counterfeit ring 
were arrestee; at PltUburgh last 
night.

PoUcs

   
       

of tha sUU’s attorasya 
g|Bce who madr the arrests here ex- 
preased the opinion as much os 81,* 
000,(KX) in counterfeit American 
Railway E.epieas Company checks 
t o !  been printed for distribution in 
principal cittot of the nation..

Moran, seven of whoae henchmen 
machine-gunned to death la 

8t Valentine's Day massacre. 
^ P f > l d  at the DetecUve Mmrau

the *iighL Hs and the others 
oenled bting Involved in a ooontet  ̂
felt ring.

BUta's Attorney Robert 
Wrifiu mnouncud Uiote seised 
here Included Frank J. Parkar, alt* 
plane pilot known aa the "flying 
Bootlegger” during prohlbttiea days, 
V. alter N<4aii. aa employe ctf a com 
vending machine company. Mane 
Ribbla, Loren Gunt, and a woman 
whose name was not divulged.

BMd In nitohm ^ 
n o w  arrested at PlttalMixh gave

(C

Washington, April 22.—(AP)_A
for a day at tha men who 

make the country*! newspapers and 
3*ou win eee that Hollirwood ought 
to Bft tha face and figure of the 
M ^ e  conception of an editor.

toe delegates to the 
toterath annual convention of the 

^ e t y  of Newspaper

tod v  like their prototype In plc-

1̂>e group vtoited the White 
^ t  for on "off-the- 

rewrt con fi^ ee  with President 
R oq e^ L  They arranged a slml- 
to^meeUng with Secretary Hull

the a ^  atmo^ibere of the 
“ •to*^**” *  Ctab. whew conven 

ere being held, none 
tollowed thefilm traditions of:

B rik m ^  or beottiig on tables. 
Calling a newwaper a •Xsg."
Speaking eC women reporters os "sob stotora.” raponere os
t o s t e o d t ^  spoke qutotly. called 

tbs wiM-towu paper paper.** 
I**®'"*** totorest tod m - 

tont the womon'e pegs to
**®®*tog ns ^fjghtly ns n gtat

TOough the movies may contend 
otherwlee. It would be hart to pic-
ture, for example, Ektoon K. Bixby 
of the Springfield (Mo.) News-
reader in puS suspenders.. 
rows Matthews of the Buffalo Cou- 

an eyeshade 
^ c h e v ln g  a cigar.. .James M. 
North, Jr., of the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram with t o  <eet on the 
desk...

W. K oumore qf the Detroit 
News riding with the fire chief to 
fires...E. Robert Stevenson of the 
WatCTbury (Conn.) RepubUcsn and 
Anurican making a reporter out of 
a boy merely because he waa ' hla 
caddy.

Toot of the St. Louto 
Globe Democrat hiring an Indian 
Rkjah to help the promotion de- 
partnMnt...J. Charles Poe of the 
Ctottanooga News firing a c<my 
reader because he didn't Iflce the 
color of bis tic.ee

Herald Tribune talkltig nothing but 
Bbop...WU]iam ABen V ^te^ jyn l- 
cally advising young folks not to 
Deeomm reportern.

Or-^eartig any of tha editors 
tw  a friend good-night with •Thir-
ty!

rANDO.VS FATHER STRICKEN.
Kansas aty , April 22.— (AP) — 

John M. Landon. father of Alf M. 
l ^ o n ,  the 1938 Republican preol- 
doiUal nominee, suffered a heart 
a t t ^  today at the .Kansas .a ty  
club where he was vlaltlag. He was 
rushed to a hospital and placed In 
*a oxygen teat. His oonditloa woe 
said to be critieaL '

.MARKETS AT A GLANCE 
New York, April 22— (AP)— 
Stocks—Strong; list In brood 

tolly,

*• *»1838 highs.
<Mrii—Wgher; utilities, specialties 

lead upturn.

Cotton—Steady; trade and 
street buylag.

Sugar—Lower; easier, snot 
ket.

Coffee—Ui

W an

Japan Hands United States
A /n  1 El tm  mmrnm I 3ti» M m v a  weex ror uie

Check For Two MO-1

Washington, April 22—(AP)— 
The administration geared down ita 
credit inflation today, but adopted 
a program which will swell the 
Icndable cosh of the nstlon's banks 
to 33,000,000,000 by the end of May 

Although It to theoretically pos-
sible for the Treasury to pour Its 
enure 11,400.000.000 gold desterlli- 
satlon fund Into the banks at once. 
Secretary Morgenthau decided that 
the iniUal trickle should be only 
380.000,000 per week. ^

The disburwment will be made 
by redeeming half of the 3100,000,- 
000 worth of ehort-term Treasury 
bilto nuturlng each week for the

k r  II I J *. cauUon with which the gold
lions As rnU IndOmnitT. apent, officials indlcat-

* I ed, was demonstrated by the fact 
that there will be refunding at all

Tokjro. April 22,- (A P ) _  The I t b e ^ ^ ^ iT n e ^

three Standard OU vessels durinr I w^ney ritber as boldere of the 
the siege of Nanking—was officlaUy
closed today when Japan paid 32.- "  deporiU from
214.007J6 as full Indeiirtty holders.

Tryni?Ofiva Dionne 
Get An

His Children’s Finances.

even; Eurepeoa selling.

t o b a c c o  g r o w e b s  m e e t

Hsmord, April 22—(AP)—Rep- 
resenUUvet of CkmnecUcut toboew 
growers gathered here today for a 
conference with Labor Oommtoaion- 
er Joseph M. Tone and other labor 
department officlato concerning em-
ployment condlUoos this summer In 
the tobacco fields.

The season storto to June, a bul-
letin Issued by ,ths Labor depart-
ment said. At the round table af-
fair were representaUves of the 
OwmecUcut VaUey Shads Growers' 
Asj^aUon and the doonecUcut 
Valley Shade Farmere’ Aasoeiatioa.

TO MAKE PLEA FOE CHINA

Shanghai, April 28 — (AP) — 
Father Jacqutoot, red-beaitled. dbo- 
armed French Jesuit who has be-
come famous to 20 yoois et 
work through wan and revolutlena 
to China, plana to aaU for tha 
United States May 2.

tor
CXitoa'a mlUiona of war refugoaa and 
wlMiee to see PrsMdent RooMvett.

Indemnity.
The aerial attack on Dec. 12. up 

the Yangtxe river from the former 
Chinese capital, was one of the most 
surprising developments of the Chl- 
nese-Japanese war and serioualy 
disturbed relaUons between the 
United States and Japan.

Four Occidentals were fatally 
wounded. The Panay- and two 
Standard OH vessels were sunk and 
the fourth 'American craft was set 
afire and beached.

The payment was a quiet, busi- 
neas-Ilke transacUon at the foreign 
office juat before closing Ume.

Seijlho Yoshlzaws, director of the 
Bureau of American affaire, siun- 
moned Eugene H. Dooman, coun-
selor of the American embassy. A 
large white envelope containing the 
check and on official note from the 
Japanese government lay on Yoshl- 
xawa’s desk.

Falters to Speech.

(Oonttooed on Page Twelve)

Ottawa. April 22 — (Canadian 
Press) — Oliva Dionne, the Callan-
der farmer — father of the quln- 
tupleto, to trying to get a judicial 
tovesUgaUon of the way their lives 
and finances are being managed by 
their guardians.

An Ottawa lawyer. Henri SL 
Jacques, announced last night he 
had been reUlned by Dionne and 
had sent the request for s judicial 
InvesUgaUon to Attorney General 
Conant of Ontario.

This presented the possiblUty the 
aranslng story of the quintuplets’ 
birth, their fight for life, and> their 
story book accurauluUon of a for-
tune of 3780,000 made In movies 
and advertising would be told for 
the first Ume In a law court.

St. Jacques said t o  purpose was 
to learn If the fortune were being 
dissipated. He waa aware, he add-
ed, that the funds are subject to 
government audit.

Monthly Expenses 
It has been esUmated that 32,000 

Is spent each month In keeping up 
the nursery where Annette, Yvonne, 
Ceclle. Marie and Emile live 100

T f the government spends moMar. 
It must collect revenues to mstoK 
R** wpendltutes.

^Tt to not ytt too tots to pun iqv 
snd save ourselves and pay oar 
tenest debts. We ca.’i pay ths pubEs 
debt of these United States tt wa 
are honeat and economlcaL But wo 
ulll have to economise—we wM 
have to stop our spendthrift couisa.’'  

The naUoa’s hope, he  »<«* "neg . 
In Congrese, backed by an artlca* 
lata clttoenry, to conttouo u> 
action and assume leadership.

"Congreas -must decide If wa ars 
to take the herd road, or If we ahaU 
dash golly and blindly into this In-
toxicated hUarity of toflaUon by 
meeting our current expeodltutM
for the ninth succeaalve year with 
L O. U.’i."

All reeponaibUlty, London sai^ 
must not be placed upon CongresK 
and the citlseniy must not ba "to* 
different"

(Oonttooed on Page Two)

State Takes Child Bride 
From 3 7  Yr, Old Husband

Toshtoawa explained be was rep- 
rsMtlng Foreign Mtntiter Kold
Hlrota and told Dooman what the 
envelope contained. He banded 
him the envelope, attempting to 
continue t o  speech.

But the Japanese stammered, 
halted and finally held out hto hand. 
Doorman, without spoaktog, grip-
ped It and departed with the check.

The foreign office IteraixaUon ot 
the payment showed the Standard 
on Company received more  *«»" 
half of the payment. 31.387,842.

Urn American imtia— iliii. 
Joseph C  Grew, meanwhile bsndsd 
to the foreign office s  note request-
ing Information on the status of the 
oU iadustry to North ra»t«e 

The Chugsl 8h0[|j  ̂ Shlrapo, tok-
aewspsper, rsportod

WUmtogton, DeL April 22.—A 
(^P )—The walls of the Wilmington 
Detention Home stood today be-
tween 12-yoar-oId Almira Mae Mc- 
Chesney and her 37-year-oId fisher-
man husband of nine days.

Tha slender, dork-halred girl, who 
easra "I love Sam and Sara lovea 
me,” was held on a Juvenile Court

The husband ran after them, call-
ing, "I'll ooute and see you rlsrht

"It has already been proven eon* 
clusiveiy that when the people want 
something, and want it badly 
enough, they can get the CoagrsM 
to follow their directions, x  x x  

"If those who are against thess 
Inflationary measures haven’t ths 
courage to say so openly, they can’t 
blame their Representatives in Con. 
fireaa for listening to the clamor ton 
more reckless spending."

President RooMvelt "to gamb- 
Itog," be said, "that he «*mn ratos 
the national income by a policy ot 
government spending.

"But this program to the (^posits 
pledged by hto secretary of treasury 
only five months ago. With several 
wsya to check the depression, ths 
President bos chosen the one that 
the record of hto administration 
shows wUl not work."

Recovery from an unsound 
policy esn not be scoompltobed to 
"the short 'breathing  prils’ whlcK 
the adinini.stration threatening al-
lowed businrea,” Landon said. 

Increase In Taxes 
"If we are to work our way back 

to a sound basis. It would mean the 
government must levy sn enormous 
increase of taxes to bring the bud-
get into balance."

Such a course, Landon said, would 
you right I >’*<iulre "courage."

"The further we go to the dlree-away." Then be cried, too. ____ ___ —
•They don’t understand,” he said. I herttng, the lonM

I love her. Why can't they leave 1 more severe will be the period 
us alone." ot suffering when we attempt to go

•*'*’•** Willey, after a conference 
with Deputy  ̂ttorney General Caleb 
M. Wright, declared:

"The moi-rlage was dettmtely
k“  “ ’“ P'**'’* *>*'’ 1 R wm bo prompUy'dlsi^;''-

^ th er  last Fabruary and stUI pend- ed. We w u show the rest of the
i nztlon tbZk OelzwET# will not 

Judge Earle R  Willey, who issu- tolerate child marriages ’’
said the mother. Mrs. | He said the girl would be given a 

hearing “
ed the ortc
George Walla, told the court her 
daughter sts3rrt out nights without 
consent and was incorrigible.

State police took the girl into 
custody last night as abe, her hus-
band, Ssmt.el, and members of bu 
family with whom they hsve been 
staying, ata the first dinner Almira 
ever cooked.

PoUcsmgn Howard Brittlngbam 
and a probation office, abowad the 
giri the court order. BritUngfaam 
told her, "yoi-’re to custody now, 
Ooms wltlKua

Almira turusd to her husband to 
 ay goodbirs, then started to cry.

“Wa haven t tims for that," tha 
offlesr aaU sad tod her sway.

on the parole violation 
I “ aj*« Saturday—a week before her 
18th birthday Later, he said, it 
would ba determined whether c b ^ -  
ra would b> brought for falsIflcaUon 
of age In connection with the mar- 
ctoga license.

Wright apuined:
"It's against the law for anyone 

“ °°cr 16 to marry, and parenta who 
permit child marriages are guilty ot 
P«jury."

McChesn'»y said he obtained the 
P ^ U ’ cono-nt to the mamago. 
wtoh was discovered when truant 
officare checked Almira’s absence 
from grade school at Rbeoboth. At- 
tontle shore resort town.

into reverse—or. If we do not re-
verse, when we come to the inevit-
able crash."

Even without accompan)diig in- 
flaUonary steps, he said any epeod- 
Ing program by the Federal gov-
ernment is tn itself InflaUaoary;

’The German inflation took eight 
yeara to destroy 90 per cent of the 
niark without the Oermaii peoole 
realixing what was going on. Tbaa 
came the dramatic period x z  x 
which wiped out moet of the reet at 
the mark," Landon cited an ex-
ample.

Landon aaid he hoped he exagw 
gm ted the dangers "but I sn» 
afraid I do noL"

t b b a s u b y  b a l a n o m

Washington, April 88.— (AP) — 
TOsltlon of the Traosuiy on i^eit

Receipts 31U.n8,^iX4: 
tures 8133,440,44884; bOit 
848,793,67817: "****"Trs roc 
the oKmtb 318,881,248.77.

t
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T E O m  SOUGHT 
BY JURY PROBERS

'M i  G. Ptardie, Once On Wa> 
terbnry Gty Pay RoD Said 
T t Be In Tennessee.

Witortury, April 31— (AP)—The 
l!rtW4»rdin*ry Grand Jury, Inter* 

^'rnpUiv the questioning o f Water- 
'.t e ty  taaidents, seeined intereated 

again today In legislative activities. 
< 'n o  aacret body looking Into this 

Clty*a municipal aShirt met for the 
^'lut aeaalon of Ita seventh week af- 
tar haarlng for an hour testimony 

; by Alexander W. Creedon, Hartford 
lawyer and a legal associate of John 
.Buckley, Tolland coimty Republl* 
can leader.

Creedon came to the Jury area in 
the County Court House yesterday 
fpr the thiid time, having heeo a 
eritnesa preti^ously on March 30 and 
A srt &
 ̂ 71m Hartford attorney represented 
ootdoor advertisers In a succesaFul 
IM t  against a measure before the 
IMT General Assembly they charg* 
ad would legislate them out of bus!*

71m  propoeal would have imposed 
atricter regulations on billboards 
advertising.

Othan Are Songlit 
ICaanwhile reliable sources re-

ported that investigators for Spec-
ial Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn had 
bsaa attempting to locate another 
pataon sought for questioning.

71m  reliable sources said the ob- 
o f the search was John G. 

imUe, identified as a  private de-

tective, at one time on the dty pay-
rolL

Detective Sldward J. Hickey, Al' 
con's ace investigator, was said to 
have made inquiries concerning 
Purdie's whereabouts in Tennessee,

Also it was understood Hickey 
and bis associates were still trying 
to obtain information concerning 
Philip C. Coppeto and Enoch E. 
Borgnaes, both of whom the Jury 
has been unable to locate.

Coppeto. a Watemury contractor 
who rented equipment to the city, 
was reported absent in the early 
days of the inquiry.

Hickey reported to Alcorn this 
week that Borgnaes, emplo3re«l by a 
firm that audited the city’s accounts 
for several yeom, had sailed fop Eu-
rope.

Mrs. Borgnaes told newspapermen 
her husband had taken a trip on ad-
vice of a -physician and that he bad 
no knowledge the Jury wanted to 
question him.

The Jurors apparently devoted 
much of their time yesterday to the 
alTalra of the city* legal department.

Francis P. Gullfoile, immediate 
predecessor to Mayor Frank Hayes, 
spent nearly all day at the Court 
House. The Jurors also summoned 
Charles S. O'Connor, corporation 
counsel, and his secretary. Bliss 
Margaret McDermott, and Frank 
Healey, city court prosecutor and a 
memiMr of the board o f fire conunls- 
sloners.

IVESLEYAN GUILD PLAY 
AT SOUTH METHODIST

The Philip Embury group of the 
Wesle}ran Guild has tickets out for 
a three-act play, “A  Will and a 
Way," to be presented at the South 
Bfethodlst church, Friday evening, 
April 39, at 8 o'clock, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Jessie Wallace.

lira. Myrtle Roeasner is general 
chairman of the committee of ar-

CENTER 
PHARMACY

rangenMota, Mi%. Earl Hsaman wQl 
see to Um  Heksts and programs a«A 
Ilia. David Caldwell who is in 
charge ot muaie has arranged with 
George Smith's Banjo du b  o f young 
folks to provide Instrumental num-
bers.

During the evening boms 
candy will be sold, and Mrs. Gloria 
Goodrich win supervise this feature.

The author of "A  WUl and a 
Way”  Is Clara R. Avetili, and ths 
comedy has pleased audiences 
wherever it has been presented. 
Mrs. WaUace has called for re-
hearsals tonight, and Tliead^ and 
Thursday evenings of next week at 

-the South Methodist church parish 
hall.

ABOUT TOWN
There will be an important meet-

ing of all members of the Improved 
Order of Red Men and the Giuseppe 
Garibaldi society at the State Ar-
mory Simday gfiemoon at two 
o’clock at which time final plans 
will be discussed for the baxaar to 
be held next week.

Mrs. Robert McIntosh, formerly 
of this town and more recently of 
Detroit, Mich., Is spending the 
summer at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currie, of Fos-
ter street. Mrs. McIntosh is con 
valescing from a recent serious ill- 
ness.

Alleged Mercy Messenger 
Disappears Mysteriously

New York, April 32—(AP)—Tss-Aman known as Korp was apeedUy 
- - ' -  I whisked away a few minutes after 

the plane reached Newark.
A  taxi driver aaid he drove him 

to Mrs. Rubin's address In Central 
Park West, pocketed a $7 fare, and 
that was the last that he—or any-
one else—has seen of Korp.

Mrs. Rubin was said by a maid to 
be in perfect health, playing bridge, 
and unfamiliar with the name Korp. 
The physician who was supposed to 
be waiting anxiously for the arrival 
of the "serum" was away on a fiah- 
iM  trip. The New York Academy 
of Medicine said it never heard of 
wheat germ oil being used as a 
specific for diphtheria, and a large 
drug house said the oil could be ob-
tained by the ton right here in New 
York.

terday's messenger of mercy, mak-
ing a frantic dash from London, 
Ont., to New York with a supposedly 
rare serum for a diphtheria patient, 
today became a missing man of 
mystery.

By chartered plane he fiew from 
London to Buffalo. There be board-
ed an American airlines plane for 
Newark Airport. En route he iden-
tified himself aa Arthur Korp, dis-
played a vial marked "Wheat Germ 
Oil,”  and asked that arrangements 
be made for a motorcycle escort to 
accompany him from the airport to 
New York, where he said his sister, 
Mrs. Roalyn Rubin, lay critically ill.

The airline, anxious to be helpful 
in an emergency, made the arrange, 
ments with su ^  dispatch that the

N. Y. Stocks

“ At the Center” Odd Fellows Block

o K i x m p m e m .
DENTAL NEEDS
Dr. Lyon’s Tooth Powder, 

ISe, 35c
Ipsns Tooth Paste . .  .39c 
Kolynos Tooth Paste,

17c, 3-lc
Stcrakleen----- - ,25c, 49c
Fhrhan’s Tooth Paste, 39c 
CaJog Powder ...24c, 39c 
Pepsodent Powder,

19c, 39c
Squibb’s Tooth Paste, 33c 
Colgate’s Paste or Pow-

d e r ................. 18c. 3.3c
Dr. West
Tooth Brushes..........47c

Treet Blades
SPECIAL! Package

Rubbing Alcohol ..pt. 11c 
Better G rade___ pt. 39c

Quink Ink ................. I5c
Dictionary Free!

ASPIRIN TABLETS
Box of dozen.............. 9c
2 dozen f o r .................. I7c
100’s for ...................39c

Our Own Brand!

NOXZEMA CREAM 
25c jara now . 2 for 25c 
75c Jara f o r ................ 49c

Full Hmlf Pound 
Hermhey and Nettle's

Chocolate

2 ' " 2 7 c
Liatcririe'Shaving Cream, 

2 for 36c

Book Matches
ONLY Box

Drugrs and 
Remedies

Squibb’s Mineral Oil.
* , qt. 89c
Agarol .................... $1,09
Bayer's
Aspirin (lOO’s ) ..........59c
Parke-Davis
Alophen Pills ............49c
Absorbine Jr. . .88c, J1.75 
Sal Hepatica ..,.2 3 c , 49c 
Anacin Tablets,

17c, ,’>0c, 84c   
Vick’s \ apo Rub, 27c, 59c 
Phillip’s Milk of Magnesia, 
^ .14c
Ovaltine, Choc. ..3.3c. !59c
Bisodol............... 17c. 44c
I-ysol...............23c, 43c
Pluto Water .............. 39c
Irridol A .................. $1.23
Listerine ...21c, 39c, 59c 
Scott’s Emulsion. 49c, 98c

The Blue Spruce Glane Shop, 
which haa been located at 111 Cen-
ter atreet in the Fair building, la 
being vacated. The itock haa all 
been moved from the atore and only 
a few fixtures are now in the atore.

At the drawing for the door prise 
held at the Odd Fellows Bingo last 
night the name of Mra. Helen 
Brink of 316 Center street was call-
ed but ahe was not present to win 
the prize which amounted to »75. 
Two other names were then drawn 
for door prizea of |5 each and the 
regular door prize advances to $86 
tor next Thursday.

The Children of Mary of SL 
James’s church will hold a food sale 
tomorrow morning at 10:30 In the 
basement of the church.

Sixteen young people who have 
completed the teachers' training 
course conducted by Rev. Ferris E. 
Reynolds, will receive certificates 
from the International Council, at 
the Sunday morning worship serv-
ice at the Second CongreAtlonal 
church.

The Quarryville Ladle*' Aid So-
ciety wUI hold a food sale at Mar-
low's store’ tomorrow inomlng.

The sixth annual banquet and en-
tertainment of Mons-Ypres AuxU 
lary to Mona-Ypres Post. British 
War Veterans, will be held this eve-
ning in Orange hall. A turkey 
dinner will be served at d:S0 fol-
lowed by a program of etnertain- 

I raent, dancing and games.

Qeorge L. Oraaladio, Jr , William 
Miller and James Horvath, the last 
two being home from Cushing 

I Acadlmy, Aahbumham, Mass., for 
the Easter vacation, have returned 
from a visit with Richard Long- 
aker at Araityville, Long Island.

Mrs. Mary F. Oerbich left yes 
terday for her homo In Bridgeport, 

I after a visit with Mra. Emma L. 
Nettleton of Huntington street. 
Mrs. Gerblch Is the oldest of the 
past prealdents of the Rebekab 
state aaeembly. and attended the 
sessions held In Wllllmantlc this 
week with Mrs. NetUeton and Miss 
aa ra  Douglass of Forestville who Is 
also visiting Mra. NetUeton.

Regular 15c

Cleansing Tissues

2 ' " 2 1 c  .
Anti.scptic Mouth Waah, 

National Formula, rcg. 
at 75c, for . .  full pt. 39c

Moth Rallfi . . . . . .  pkg. 9c
.Moth In.surance . . . .  49c
Vl't ..................... 19c, 37c
Ui-Chloricide . . . . . . . . 4 9 c

IROCKVELE LINEMAN 
SERIOUSLY INJURED

I Rohert J. Brown Falla Twenty 
Feet From Pole, Suffers 
Broken PeMa, Ribs.

Rockville. April 33.—(Special)— 
, Robert J. Brown, a lineman employ-
ed by the 0>nnecUciit Light A Pow-
er company,—was severely injured 
about noon today when he fell from 
a company pole at the comer of 
Snlpslc and East Main streets. He 

I fell about 20 feet.
He was rushed to the RockvUle 

City hospital where an examination 
showed that he had suffered a frac-
tured peivta, several broken ribe. 
and poasible Internal Injuries.

The fall today waa the aecond 
I v.’ithin two raontha that .Mr. Brown 
haa suffered. In the first fall ha es-
caped serious Injuries.

Adams E x p .......... .
Air Reduc .............
Alaska J u n ...........
Allegheny ...........
Allied Chem .........
Am C a n .................
Am Home'^Prod . r.
Am Rad St 8 ___
Am SmelL .............
Am cl and Tel . . . .
Am Tob B .............
Am Wat Wks . . . .
Anaconda ............
Armour, 111 ............
Atchison ..............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Boldwin CT ..........
Balt and Ohio . . . .
Bendlx ..................
Beth S tee l........ ..
Beth Steel, 7 pfd .
Borden ................
Can Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) ............
Cerro De P a s ........
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Coca Cola ............
Col Carbon ............
Col Gas and El . . . .
Coral Inv r ............
ComI S o lv ..............
Cons Edison ..........
Cons O i l .................
Cont Can ..............
Com P r o d ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft ..
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . ..
Elec Auto L ite ........
Gen Elec .................
Gen Foods ...............
Gen Motors ........
GUlette .................
Hudson Motors . . . .
Int Harv .............
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott .............
U gg and Myers B .
Leew's ...................
Mont W a rd ..............
Naah K e lv ................
Nat Blsc ..................
Nat Caah R e g ..........
Nat D a iry ................
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ..........
NY NH and H ___
North Am ................
Packard .................
Param P lc t ..............
Penn .......................
Phelps Dodge ........
Phil Pete .................
Pub Serv N J ........
R.vdlo .....................
Rem Rand ..............
Repub Cteel ............
Rey Tob B ..............
Safeway Stores . . . .
Schenley Dls ..........
Sears Roebuck ........
Shell Union ..............
Socooy Vac ............
South Pac .................
South Rwy ...............
St Brands .................
St Gaa and E l ..........
St Oil Cal .................
St Oil N J .................
Tex C o rp ...................
Timken Roll Bear . . .
Trani Am erica..........
Union Carbide ..........
Union Pac ................
Uni A ircra ft..............
Unit Corp ..................
Unit Gas Imp ..........
U 8 R u bber..............
U 8 Sm elt..................
U S Steel ..................
Weet Union ..............
West E3 and Mfg . . .  
Woolworth . . . . . . . .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).

Local Stocks
by Eddy Brothers A Oo, 

88 Lewis Street 
Hartford, Conn. 

niUlain R. Martin 
Local Bepreoeotathe 
1:00 p. in. Quotations 

Insuranoo Stocks
. _  Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty........  79 94
Aetna Fire ................ 44 43
Aetna Life .............. 23 25
Automobile ................ 26H 27ti
Conn. General .......... 23 25
Hartford Fire ..........  6 7 69
Hartford Steam Boiler 48 52
National F ir e ............ m u  sau
Phoenix ....................
Travelers .................. 395 « 5

PubUc L’tiUtiee
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  48 52'
Conn. Pow. ................ 42 as
Htfd. Elec. L t . ..........  53 M
Illuminating Shs. . . .  48U 60U
Now Britain Gaa . . . .  24 27
So. New Eng. Tel. O). 129 134
Western Mass.............  25 27

Industriaia
Acme W ire ................ 24 ov
Am. Hardware.......... 21U
Arrow H and H, Com. 28U 
BUlIngs and Spencer. 3V
Bristol Brass.............. 30
Colt’s Pat, Firearms . 50 i
Eagle L o c k ................ 14 U
Fafnlr Bearings . . . . .  73 j
Gray Tel Pay Station 344
Hart and Cooley . . . .  170 11
Hendey Mach. B......... 7
Lenders. Frary A Ok. 24 :
New Brit. Mch., Ctom. 17 ]

P̂ d. .................  90 ](
North and Ju dd___  23 j
Peck. Stow A Wilcox SU
RusseU Mfg. Co.........  25 2
Scovlll Mfg. Co.......... 21 2
Stanley W ork s.......... 33 3

do., pfd.....................  27 U 2
Torrington .............. 23 3
Veeder Root, new . . .  38u  4
_  , Tork Banks
Bank ot New York . .  J32 86
Bankeri Tniat ..........  46U 4
Central Hanover . . . .  97 g

, ........ .............  SOU J
Chemical ........... 47 4
C ity .............................  24U 2
Continental ............  IIU  1
Cora Exchange ........  4514 4
First National.......... 1670 * 163

ASSAIL EXAM PLAN 
FOR JANITOR’S JOB

. . i— ——

Grcnhte Petition Protesting 
The Metiiod Of Choosing 

{School Engineer.

A petition was being elreuleted 
thto afternoon In protest against the 
plan of the school board in deciding 
to hold civil service exsmlnstlone 
tomorrow tor the choosing ot a man 
to fill tha poaltlon as head Janitor 
for the schools in Manchestsr. Ths 
petition is being circulated because 
of the belle, held by tome that the 
work that is called for xould better 
be done by a practical person, fami-
liar with plumbing, heating, and ilk* 
work, than by a person who has but 
a theoretical knowledge of the work, 
and becauss it alao la understood 
that there will be a ban placed on 
the naming of any perain over 4U 
years of age who otberwlae might be 
ooniidered as capable of filling the 
posttlon.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Ullam Ford of 105 Oak atreet n  m
laat night at his home after a n ! ||r. M h A V M  T|M|I
w of 11 weeks’ duraUon. Bom W lia m  DBUCTCS 11101

More Backgroimd Should 
Be Used In News Articles

WUUam Ford
William Ford of 105 Oak street

died l i .........................
Ulneea
In County Armagh, Ireland, 76 
years ago, Mr. Ford came to Man-
chester 47 yeara ago, and entered 
the employ of (^eney Brothers aa 
a ailk weaver. He was a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal church.

Mr. Ford leavea his wife, Mr*. 
Sarah (Edgar) Ford, two ions, Wal 
ter O. and Arthur E.,Ford. all of 
Manchester, and one brother, 
Arthur Ford, who lives In Ireland.

The funeral will be held Sunday 
at 1:30 from the home. Rev. James 
Stuart Neill will officiate and burial 
will be In the East cemetery.

HEAD OF HARVARD 
ADVISES EDITORS

riESENT LIF E  A N N U n Y 
TO REPORTER’S WIDOW

Board Of Directors Of Asso 
dated Press Remember 
Services Of Edward J. Neil 
Jr., Killed In Spain.

Guaranty Tnist 
Irving Trust . . .  
Manhattan 
Manufact. Tniat 
New York Trust 
Public National 
Title Guarantee

Half Pound Peppermint
Patties f o r ..............I4c

Chocolate Cherries, lb. 29c

I
I

Standard American

E ncyclopedia
VoiBBic-a-W eek

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

IM* coupon (with ave 
•8h*rs, eouaecetively uum- 
hjeedjW is afl, clipped from 

Bvaolag BersM) esi- 
zMss ths holder to ONE 
v o l u m e  of ths staBdsrd 
dhwriron BueyciopedI 
w*aa prs i isted at The 
BatmM Office, wttt the

(D ff E e m  EditioE 
F tk» Ptr VotoBe 

<t CcBts)

1
 • M9

Mammoth 
VaudeviQe Show & Bazaar

AUSPICES RED MEN - GIUSEPPE GARIBALDI 80C.

S T A i r  ARMORY
’ 2— Different Shows Nightly— 2
PROFESSIONAL SHOW

FOUB BOBEYS 
NEILS FA.Mn.y 

THE SAUNDERS 
NELSON TROUPE 

MANUEL
s k a t i n g  WHIRLWINOS

10:OOP..M.

Statff-Wide Amateur 
“Opportunity^ Contest 

12 -  Novelty Acts — 12 
950.00 FIRST PRIZE!

11 —  Other Prizes —  n  
CHANGE mVEMt FUGHT 

7:30 P. M.
flSOO. IN DOOR PRIZES AND PLYMOUTH AUTOI

M USIC-PRIZES-EXH BITS
b a z a a r  FEATURES — CONTINUOUS BINGO!

™  a d v a n c e  t i c k e t  PURCHASERSt
d o o r s  o p e n  a x  T:M P. M. OAILT

ALL NEXT WEEK

U. 8. T rust................1470

WHIINEY SOUGHT CASH 
BEFORE FIRM CRASHED

Members Of New York Stock 
Exchange Testify Thev Were 
Forced To Refuse Him Loan

2 2 - ( A P ) - T w o  
^m bers of the New York Stock 
Exchange testified today at a 8e- 

Commlsaion
hearing that Richard Whitney tried 
to borrow *200.000 from them a 
few weeks before his brokerage 
firm crashed on March 8.

At the conclusion of today’s hear-
ing the Iriveatlgatlon wUl. be ad-
journed until Tueeday in Washing-
ton when partner# of J. p. Morgan 
and Company will be called.

The brokers who tesUfled today 
were Henry w. Bull, a partner to 
vyinthrop, Mitchell and Cbmpanv 
since April 15. and Nelson 1. Asid' 
senior partner of Aslel and Com-
pany. Each testified Whitney of-
fered 39.000 shares of Distilled 
Liquors Corporation aa collateral.

Aslel aaid he talked to Whitney 
about two weeks before March 2 
and told him at that time It was 
not the policy of his firm to lend 
money. He waa mlidly surprlaed 
h* said, by Whitney's request be-
cause their firms were competitors 
but accepted the situation because 
*‘we had worked together os klda, 
aide by side for 35 years, and we 
had worked do committees togeth-
er”

New York. April 23— (AP)— The 
Board of Directors of the Assoctat 
ed Press today presented a life an-
nuity for bimaelf and her 5-year-old 
son to Helen Nolau Neil, widow of 
War Correspondent Edward J. Nell. 
Jr., who died of wounds suffered last 
New Year’s Eve while covering the 
insurgent offensive In Spain.

In making the presentation Kent 
Cooper, general manager of the 
Associated Press, told Airs. Nell 
that she would always have "the 
deepest sympathy and affection of 
Associated Pt ms  members.’’

Mrs. Nell, to replying to the 
board of directors, s^d, "I want to 
thank you all for your kindness and 
generosity in providing future fi-
nancial security for me and my son 

"Your action Is, to me. directly in 
keeping with the fine tradition of 
the Associated Press. It will always 
be a reminder of your appreciation 
of my husband. I shall ever be 
grateful to you."

With the annuities, Mrs. Nell also 
was presented a large bound volume 
containing the clippings of the 
hundreds of stories, columns, and 
editorials about Neil published by 
American newspapers when Nell 
waa killed. Alao included were the 
many telegrams and letters of con. 
dolences to Mra Nell from notables 
her husband had known in the 
United States and to Spain, Pales-
tine and Ethiopia, where he had 
served os war correspondent.

Nell, 36, had established a na-
tional reputation aa a sports writer 
for the Associated Press when he 
became a war correspondent to 
cover the conflict to Ethiopia, where 
ho waa decorated with the Italian 
War Croas. After that conflict he 
proceeded to Palestine to cover dis-
turbances there.

Mrs. Nell went to Palestine and 
accompanied him back to New York. 
After a short service here be return-
ed to Ixindon to cover the corona-
tion of King George VI. Then he 
went to the Teruel front In Spain, 
w here he was covering the advance 
of General Franco’s troops when a 
car In which he was riding was di-
rectly hit by a 75-milllmeter shell. 
Seriously wounded, Neil was given 
blood transfusions to the Red Crosa 
hospital at 2toragossa, Spain, but he 
died Jan. 3.

After funeral servlcea in New 
York City, Nell waa burled to 
Methuen, Mass.

Mrs, ElisabeUT' Sctalemtoger
Mrs. Elisabeth Schlomlnger, wid-

ow of John Scbleminger, died tot* 
yesterday afternoon at the Man-
chester Memorial hoepltai after a 
brief illness. Bom to Berlin, Ger- 
fnany, October 16, 1876, she came 
to Talcottvllle, where she lived for 
18 years. She was a member o f tbs 
Zion Lutheran church and treasur-
er of the Ladles Aid Society. Mr. 
Schlemtoger died June 6, 1983.

Mri. Schleminger leaves two 
sons, Louis J. of Monson, Maas., and 
Otto F. of this town; two sisters, 
Mrs. Charl(u Tack of Manchester 
and Mrs. Emily Poppner of Ger-
many. She also leavea v  brother, 
Frank Schneider of Germany and 
one grandchild.

Funeral eervices will be held Sun-
day afternoon at 2:30. daylight 
saving time, from her home, 6 Oak 
place. Rev. Hugo F. R. Stechholz 
will officiate and burial will be to 
the East cemetery

Mrs, Aimeron W, Wickhana
Mrs. Margaret (MeCtobe) Wick-

ham. wife of Aimeron W. Wickham, 
formerly of East Hartford, died In 
Gloucester a ty , N. J., Thursday and 
will be buried to the East cemetery, 
Manchester, Saturday afternoon.

Her death on Thutsday came af-
ter a long illncsa Besides her hus-
band she leaves a son, William E. 
Wickham: two daughters. Miss 
Martha E. Wickham and Mrs. Ame-
thyst Daisey, all of Gloucester, and 
a slater, Mrs. Katherine Caverly of 
Burnside.

The body will arrive to Manches-
ter tomorrow afternoon and Rev. 
Nathan Burton, pastor of the Bum- 
side Methodist church, will conduct 
services in the East cemetery at 
5 o’clock.

Washington. April 22— (AP)— 
Dr. James B. (^nant. Harvard UW- 
versity president, told the American 
Society of Newapapei^ Editors to- 
(toy that the newspapers ̂ idiould put 
more background into Uialr articiee. i

After noting how a knowledge of J 
history helps people to make better | 
dectolona on the problema of -MS' 
present. Dr. Oonant aaid "the Irapll- 
catlona in regard to JoumaHsra aro 
obvious.”

"Not that I am suggesting that to 
place of the dispatch ^ m  Paris 
you substitute a section from Car-
lyle’s French Revolution or that 
jraur Washington correspondent 
write an historical essay on Jackson 
or Jefferson,”  he added.

"But If it is desirable to stlmutots 
people to soak themaslTSs ia ths 
history, biography and ilteraturo of 
our past, there can be no more ef-
fective way of applying this stim-
ulus than through the medium you 
gentlemen control.

"A contemporary event may be 
treated as one more startling shift 
in a kaleidoscopic pattern—without 
antecedents and without Implica-
tions. The reader may be alarmed, 
amused, pleased, angered or moved 
to sympathy, but not moved to 
think.

"Or the same item of news may 
stir to certain individuals not only 
emotional but rational proceasea.

"The reader, the occasional read-
er I must admit, will be aroused to 
ponder, tb ask questions, to attempt 
to place the event In a series of 
ev^ts, to compare and contrast the 
present with the past.

 'In short, a contemporary inci-
dent has served as a starting point 
for a bit of adult education and 
consciously or unoonadoualy ths 
writer o f  tbs news has pUjrsd a 
Soeratic role as a skillful teaser.”

Before Dr.. Conaat’s speech at 
their afternoon convention sassioa, 
the editors had an “off. the record" 
press conference with Becrataiy 
Hull of the State Department.

Mrs. L. B. Dorchester 
News of the death of Mrs. Liverue 

H. Dorchester which occurred early 
this morning at the Meriden hospital 
will be received with regret by a 
number of friends here and In Hart-
ford. Mra. Dorchester waa the wife 
of Rev. L. H. Dorchester, formerly 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church to Hartford, now rrtlred. and 
mother of Mrs. Frederick C. Allen of 
Meriden. She frequently visited the 
family of her daughter while Mr. 
Allen was pastor of the Second Con-
gregational church here, and was 
well known and like 1 by the surnmer 
colonists at Groton Long Point.

Mra. Dorchester had been in fall-
ing health for some time, and with 
her husband had been living with 
Rev. and Mrs. Allen. The immedi-
ate cause of death waa a severe 
paralytic shock which she suffered 
during the past week.

Mrs. Dorchester leaves one son, 
the Rev. Donald Dorchester of the 
Methodist church. Windsor; also six 
grandchildren. Daniel. Robert and 
Barbara Allen, and the three chil-
dren of Rev. and Mrs. Donald Dor-
chester.

Funeral services for Mrs. Dor-
chester will be held Sunday after-
noon at 3 o’cliick at Trinity Method-
ist church, Meriden, of which Rev, 

C. Allen is pastor.

INSANE NEGRO KILLS 
TWO MEN AND WOMAN

FUNERALS

On March 2, Aslel said, Whitney 
tried to make a personal losu> of 
from *50,000 to *100,00P. Asiel had 
to refuse because, he sakL he had 
•TW fW ecash." He he had 
YuU confidence" to Whitney and 

had beard no rumors that Whitney 
waa trying to borrow from other 
sources.

Bull said Whitney approached him 
on Feb. 16 or 17. Bull told Whit-
ney he did not like the ooUateral 
ottered afid needed to conserve bis 
capital. Since be had never had 
business relations with Whitney be-
fore. he was surpris^ Bull said. 
Both Asie] and Bull said Whitney 
told them be wanted "to move a 
bank loon”

Gerhard OesaU. counsel for the 
SBC, asked Bull whether George 
Whitnejr's name had been men-

"Like everyone else. I  knew of 
his relattoo with his brother 
George, and that hs (O eom ) was 
a  partner to J. P. Morgan *  Com-
pany, and that weet through my 
Bdad, but there waa no mi»ntion oC 
tt," Bun reidisd.

FATHER OF QUINTS 
DEMANDS A FROBE

(OiDitoiMd from Page Une)

yhi’8* from the modest Dionne farm 
home where they were were bom 
May 38. 1934.

This Include* the *200 a month 
salary of Dr. Allan Roy Dafoe, one 
of the guardians and the physician 
who brought them Into the world, 
*100 a month to their parents, and 
salaries to teachers, nurses, house-
keepers and guards, and nursery 
expenses.

The quintuplets alao have a busi-
ness manager and a secretary-treas-
urer of the guardianship, WlUiam 
Flannery.

Wards Of The King
An Act of the Ontario Legislature 

March IS, 1935, made the little girls 
wards of the King until their 18th 
birthday.

The present board o f guardians 
replaced one set up to July, 1934. 
when the Ontario Attorney (Senerol, 
A. W. Roebuck, said it was neces-
sary to save the five UtUe girl* from 
“certain death” because of cuploita- 
tlon.

Dionne approved the first board 
but never b u  endorsed the second 
one. Although he is a guardian, he 
haa attended but one meeting of 
the board sto<w last June.,

He la aaid to fbel that the need 
of the guardianship has passed, 
though he would not object to some 
form of government rupervislon of 
their business-affairs.

The Dionne family now consists 
of seven otii^r Uvtog chUdren, the 
last a boy, bom A pA  8.

One of the brothers, Ernest 13. 
became a student yesterday at Ool- 
Isge ApostoUqtM S t Alexandre, near 
OtUws. and two ot ths sisters have 
enrolled at the Ursultoe Convent at 
Quebec City. Their sxpenass ar* to 
be paid out o f tha guardlaiishlp.

purchaaad UjOOOfiOO 
pounds of tobacco from CXnada 
alone to 1983.

Joseph Raulukaldia 
The funeral of Joseph Raulukaldia 

of Broad Brook, was held at hla late 
home this morning at 8:30 and at 
S t Cathertite’s church. Broad 
Brook, at 9 o ’clock, where a requiem 
mass waa celebrated by Rev. Joseph 
Coetello, pastor. The burial was to 
S t Catherine’s cemetery, Broad 
Brook.

The bearers were James Doris, 
Emil Janda. Anthony Zlsto, George 
Ruatusky, Zulls Tolosle and Jamas 
Matullua.

In addition to being survived by 
his wife and two children, he Is 
also survived by a sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Jones of Manchester; three 
brother*. William, of Broad Brook. 
Anthony, of Wethersfield, and Alex-1 
ander of Springfield, Mass.; also > 
three grand children.

Cleveland, April 22.— (A P)—Two 
men and a woman were slain today 
by a 43-year-oId negro, who police 
said apparently .went suddenly in-
sane.

Police lleied the victims as: Haija 
Getslaff, 33. Mitchell Laser and LUy 
Traylor, about 24, a negro maid.

All of the vtctlms were killed by 
shots from a revolver.

The two men were killed to a 
fashionable apartment within 15 
minutes after ths woman was 
thrown from the slayer's car near 
the apartment building.

Police captured the slayer after 
an 80-mlle-an-hour automobile chaos 
which endeo to a gasoito* filling sta-
tion lot.

“ I hope they're all dead," police 
quoted the man, booked aa William 
Peters, 43, as saying.

Police said Paters' wUs, Anns' 
belle, bad been an elevator opera* 
tor at the apartment foe 14 years 
but was discharged laat week and 
they believed the shooting was due 
to Peter's resentment of the dis-
charge.

Getslaff was the building cus-
todian and Paser the engineer.
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Manchester’s newly drawn zoning 
regulations, which have been ap- 
proved followtog legal aspect re- 

k W ^ n g  by Town Counsel WUlUm 
I Hyde, have been enlarged to to 

—iide a so-called "antl-N ^  clause' 
designed to prevent use of any local 
property for the piirpoees of drill-
ing or military display, either with 
or without arms, except by forces 
of the United States, the State of 
OonnecUcut. or the Munlclp^lty, 
regularly enlisted and legally con-
stituted. The Inclusion of the reg-
ulation was not effected because- of 
any present intention of any organ-
ization to establish here, as was the 
case in Southbury, but la undertak-
en as a measure designed to pre-
vent any friction, or misussge of 
lands here for un-American pur-
poses in the future. It was pointed 
out

The regulation which applies to 
politico-military activity provides 
that no building or prei^sea to thia 
town shall be used by any organiza-
tion or group for military tratotog, 
or drilling, either with or without 
arms, unless that organization be 
regular troops of the United States, 
troops of the state, police or muni-
cipal forces duly constituted and le- 
gu ly  authorized.

'  The regulation does not apply to 
bodl(» of a non-military type, such 
as mu8l(»l bands, scout troops and 
the like. It ia directly Mmed to 
keep out those foreign political 
bands, of all types, which, through 
a  military "front,”  strive to perpet-
uate or toataU here, the doctrines 
which aro contrary to the spirit of 
America. '

Posted today to the Town Clerk’s 
office by Zoning Engineer F. Per-
ry Close, the new town zoning n>ap 
depicis to color the extent of the 
cones into which the town has been 
divided. Surroimdtog the central 
part of tha town, approximately 
throe quarters of the town area ia 
tacluded to the AA, or farm and 
rural, stogie dwelling section. Of 
the remstolng one quarter, about 
one-fifth Is to the single dwelling 
section, about one-tenth Is business, 
and about one-tenth la to the three- 
family residence zone; approxi-
mately one-fifth Is industrial, one- 
fifth public lands, and about one- 
fifth is to the two-family dwelling 
district.

The map U available to tha pub-
lic view, and a hearing, open to the 
public, will be held next Wednesday 
night to the Munldpal Building to 
take up dlscusaion of the zoning 
coraml^on's work.

AIR FORCE MANEUVERS 
TO BE HELD IN STATE

Two Of The Squadrons WHl Be 
Stationed At Hartford Air 
Helds; To Be Held May 12-17

Hartford, April 23— (A P)—The 
98Ur Attack Squadron from Rlvei^ 
aide. Cal, and the 9th Bombard-
ment Squadron • from Hamilton 
Field. Cal., will be stationed at 
Rentschler and Bratoard fields, i«- 
specUvely, during the GHQ air 
force maneuvers next month to 
the northeastern section of the 
United States.

The units, comprising 81 officers 
and 221 men. will use ten A-17 and 
five B-18 planes, during the war 
games.

The period from May 1 to 11 will 
be devoted to troop concentration 
at the two Hartford airdromes, f^  
mUlarixaUon flights by combat 
units over the operating area, —x 
establishment of camps- and operat-
ing systems.

Active operations, 34 hours per 
day. wlU be conducted from May 13 
to 17. excluding Sunday, May 18.

The remainder of the period win 
J, M consumed in command post exer-

cises, critiques and staff tratotog 
concluding with the breakup of 
camps and return to borne stations.

Plans for the maneuvers caU for 
the transfer by sir of mote than 330 
men of the Army Air Corps from 
their home stations to maneuver 
areas.

The maneuvers have bean devised 
not only to give large scale tactical 
problems for .pracUcal aolutioa, but 
to tost recenUy revised tables of or- 
gmnlsaUon for sir base estobliah- 
atwts, which are set up and aquip- 
^  to free tactica) units from tha 
burden of messing, housing, main-
tenance and other routine ground 
tasks, thus giving fighting squa-
drons tactical mobility and ' facili-
tating their transfer on short notice 
to any section of the countiy.

Temporary ground bases win be 
estabUsbed at 31 airports to tha 
awtheagtens section of the country. 
Four hundred thirteen motor vehl- 
clea win be organised into combat 
tratoa to supplement air transport 
!a the movement o f supplies and 
provisions to these temporary air

WINDSORS PLANS

Antlbea, Francs. AprU 33.— (AP) 
—PYlends of Duke and Duchsa* of 
Windsor said today ths couple aen 
made plans to remain on the Riviera 
during the time King Georgs and 
Queen Elisabeth of England pay 
their official visit to Paris. June 38 
to July L.

The former King and his Duc Hm s , 
who artlveu here from Versailles 
three days ago, are expected to re-
turn to Paris within a  few days. But 
Yrtends said tbay would eome 
to Antibaa about May 1 to remain 
 CPSral

Nala for tha laaaa ot tha Chataan 
4s O ns, ownad tby tha

ScrrlcM At Swedish Congre- 
HFfitlonml Chnrch Under Rev. 
P. J. Bach Are Popular.

Fine attendance has marked the 
nightly gospel meetings at the 
Swedish Oongregatlonal church on 
Spruce street, conducted by the 
Rey. P. J. Bach of Chicago, director 
of the Scandinavian AiUance Mis-
sion. Rev. Bach, a atocere, inspir-
ing speaker, spoke last night on the 
problems and results of prayer and 
tonight will take os his subject 
"The Gifts, FnilU and Office of the 
Holy Spirit."

The servtea will begin at 7:30 
o'clock and another will be held to-
morrow night at the same hour. 
Three services will be held Sunday 
at 10:30 a.m., 4 p.m. and 7 p.m. All 
are to the English language and the 
public is oordtslly invited to attend.

BAKER WINS CONTEST 
AT ARTHUR DRUG STOM
Frederick T. Baker of 380 East 

Center street was named today as 
winner of the'*8.00 first prize in the 
knowledge contest being conducted 
by the Arthur Drug Store, Rublnow 
building. Margaret Railet, Station 
A, Manchester, was named as- aec-
ond prise winner and waa awarded 
a camera.

Arthur’s knowledge contest has 
attracted a great deal of interest 
since it was started three Weeks 
ago. Each week a list o f questions 
appears to the Friday advertise-
ment of the Arthur Drug and it la 
for the best answers to these ques-
tions that prizes of *8.00 cash for 
first and a merchandise prize for 
second are awarded. The questions 
for this wek appear to today* ad-
vertisement and winners in this 
peek's contest will be announced 
one week from today.

SAYS U .S. SHOULD 
MIND OWN BUSINESS

Dr. Bordiard Of Tale Warns 
Afainst hteirention In 
Foreign AlFairt.

PAGE

Hartford, April 22.— (AP) —Dr. 
Edwin Borchard of Yale advocated 
^®4ay a policy of "minding our own 
bustoesB’’ "as the only one for the 
United States.

The Yale law school professor of 
toteroattonal law told the annual 
student banquet group of Hartford 
college of law last night that thU 
country’s residents are "not bright 
enough”  to understand the motivat-
ing fotcM to Europe and Asia to-
day, and that intervention would 
mean making matters worse.

He said the “whole theory of the 
Gtoneva system of ganging up on 
nations is thoroughly unsound."

"We are to great danger of being 
our own worst enemy by quaran-
tine boycotts. I commend you to 
the return to the wisdom that made 
this country what It was down to 
1914.

•Tile only respect Pm afraid we 
now have is for our m l l l t^  forco, 
certainly not for our wisdom."

Because of the leaden in thle 
country during the last 20 years, 
the speaker aaid, 'Tra not in the 
least sure how long" America wlU 
survive.

"We are to the greatest danger in 
this country because of wlll-o-ths- 
wlaps policies that may lead right 
back to 1914,”  the speaker asserted, 

"There are stUI a lot o f people 
who want to stop the bandit nsUons. 
The dangerous people are the vir-
tuous ones who are certain theyre 
p in g  to perform a good work both 
to domestic and foreign affairs. 
They are excessively virtuous. They 
overlook so much of the problem.
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they can't aee i t  They regard 
neutrality aa immoral.”

In cIoMng Dr. Borchatd said: 
"Confine romance to domestic zw. 

latlons."

WATERBORT FUTS BAN 
ON BINGO AND BEANO

Wsterbury,' AprU 23 — (AP) — 
Bingo and Beano games were offi- 
clany .banned to this city today on 
order of police tuperintendent Wil-
liam J. Roach.

Supt. Roach issued an edict to ail 
operators that last night's games 
wear to be the lost under a ruling 
by the Supreme Court of Errors 
which recently held bank night a 
violation of the state lottery laws.

The police acUon was also dlrect- 
bank night, screeno, ton- 

o-win, and other forma of theater 
features Involving the giving away 
of money to patrons holding luckv 
numbers.

The police superintendent said 
the ruling against Bingo applied to 
aU such games wheU.er operated by 
private persons, commercial organl-

eUaa°*’ *®ci-
He said the fact that any or all 

of the proceeds went to charity In 
no way altered the sltuaUon.

DAYUGHT SAVING 
STAR13 SUNDAY

Sommer Schedule To Go In-
to Effect— To Set Clocks 
Ahead Oee Homr.

The summer schedule of daylight 
saving will , go Into effect in Man-
chester, as in most states of New 
England. Sunday, April 34 at 2:01 
a. m. With but few exceptions ail 
places of business, churches, todiis- 
trial plants, town offices and other 
mercantile establishments including 
all stores and business places win 
conform to the annual daylight sav-
ing schedule.

TheoretIcaUy, ther* la no time 
saved by the change. All that takes 
place when the clocks are turned 
ahead one hour on Sunday ia that 
store, office and shop workers are 
provided with more daylight time 
for recreational or ctoer summer 
activities -Itiiout sacrificing any 
daylight time mornings. The ad-

vanced schedule wUl be In effect for 
five months.

The New Haven Railroad an-
nounced todaj’ that the new aprtog 
timetable will become effective Sun-
day morning at 2:01 a. ro. on all 
lines. The times shown to the time-
tables will be on the baaia of esatem 
standard time, tha trains generally 
to be scheduled one hour earlier 
than at present, so as to conform 
with daylight saving time.

KIDNAFS OWN CHILD 
SO WARRANT IS ISSUED

Hartford. April 22.— (AP)—Vlc- 
I tor Kelly of 41 Grand street, today 
was charged with the kidnaping of 
his own child. In a warrant for his 
arrest l.imiod by Prosecutor Ernest 
T. Rnclcot.

Kelly Is now believed to be to 
New York, a letter having been re-
ceived, postmarked to that city, to 
which he declared his plan of keep-
ing the Infant for six monUis. ,

Kelly, who had been separated 
from hls wife for some time, had 
been given permission to see his 
baby at definite periods. Wednea- 
day he went to the home of his 
raother-tn-law. Mrs. Winifred 
Smyth of 35 Laurel street, where 
Mrs. Kelly Is living. He waa given

custody of the baby, and the next 
Mrs. Kelly heard of the child was 
a letter mailed on the train. 'The 
second communication was receiv-
ed from New York.

Kelly last week caused the arrest 
of Mrs. Smyth on a charge of as-
sault and battery. He charged she 
struck Mm in the mouth when he 
went to the Juvenile CJourt where 
the probation officer had arranged 
for the visits to bis child. That case 
is still pending in Police (3ourt.

Social agencies had been endea-

-  r—  '(  
wring to make some 
Sion for tha can  of the child'sans, 
factory for both parents. Thia ptn'^ 
has now been upset by the ramoval 1 
of the child from the Jurlsdiettaa O f' 
the court, a claimed 'vloiatiaa o f 
Section 6062 of the statutes, Detbai*^^  ̂
tlve Peter B ^ d o n  haa now t a s E ^
tuted a search for Kelly.

An unprotected Ure hanging oo 
uie back of a car wlU det«rlarate 
faster than a tire being used oa a 
wheeL
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This week’s winners will be announced next Friday Night in 
this Advertisement Look for  i t

COME ONI GET YOUR ANSWERS IN RIGHT NOWI SEE 
BELOW FOR THIS WEEK’S QUESTIONS.

\ \ \ \  W -''  

i P R I L  S H O W E R

of VALUES

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

LA N TEEN
JELLY

FOR FEMININE 
HYGIENE

79c and 1.39
Beoammeaded 

By Maay Doctorst

F R E E !
Begnlatloa Book Oa 
Marriage Hygiene

Bring This Coupon!

A R T H U R ’ 4 ;
• D R U C  S T O n C S  •

r i'’ .’ i ’ ’  . 1 .'l l

TT

• L A R V E X -

SURE DEATH TO MOTHS AND LARVAE 
An Onnee of Prevention Is Worth a Pound o f . . .
41*00 SIZE 81.80 SIZE 83.50 SIZE

79c pt. 1.19 qt. 1.79 i  gal.

n i l s  WEEK'S SPECIALS
BULK CHOCOLATE eeg
CABAMELS, Box ............

PBPPEBMINT PATTIES, n s  
Box ............................. I "

OeHctoas Freeh Oaadlee!

BINGO
TONIGHT

S t James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30

2 0  G A M E S  2 5 e

5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE — S 
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

$ 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
If winner is not present there will "be four 92J50 prizeg 
d r a ^  nntii won. And five merchandise prizes drawn
until won.

Plenty of Seals and Tables!

,91.00

Ta c a r o l ' 

8 3 c

G 0 4

N C C T
[MEflUTORV

4 0 e .
5 0 ^

I R A N A ’
[ n e m  p a s t e

JS9*
19

GILLETTE 
BLADES

OENIUNI! 'I

49c

U D 4 A
,  T A aL R T S  
iCUR^SZDPM oil

THIS WEEK'S 
QUESTIO NS

L Is a aparltag a bird, a fiih or pert 
of a drip?

3. What do the Soottlah word* 
"bains" sad rtweeka" mean f

8. What Ud^venlty eatabUihed the 
Best AgHcnHnre)   ExpertaMntal 
Station-

4  Aa a rale, how are U. K Battle- 
MSpe and Oraleea* aaraedT

K b  what state Is the se-ealM 
" tee Oraas ConatryT”

COM*

PLETE

OUTFIT

ON

SALE AT

R U S tIN O L
a l o o n o l I

FUU. PINT

REG. lOe

W AX
PAPER

3 c  r o l l
b e g . 1M

MOTH BALLS |
OB

f l a k e s

7 c  p k g . j

2^  
Pyrogiene 

Toolh Paste

16c
| o o

^ N I N K I X ^  
P I U 3

NEW

OROOOLATB

OVALTINE

33c

Ẑ cl£ u x l J ^  Ccrû tiaTzJ

  Mfdr A  S ^ e t A
S TOoTfotni
  T tO A V lA A  TO^tTALOO

zr ttttcM
4 9 c  S S H O E U n s

r
S d A C A

mmowMSabovan EUmlnates AO Odor»— N 
Uaefal ia the Kitchen or ia Any S  hurts fffff TtOfOtT

J M H M i i n i i p d
Part of the House!

5 d V E .»»<  _ _ _ _ _
A  TTENTION

BOYS and GIRLS
—  F R E E  —

A  Bag Of Agates
ORA

Bouncing Ball With 

$1 Purchase.
AT

Franklin Gas Stations
COR. CENTER AND ADAMS STREETS 
810 MAIN STREET (OPP. ARMORY)

Ccmmunity Service Station
189 NO. MAIN STREET
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News of Manchester Youth
By DANNT SHEA

Vtcttoi E«w r*rtiig 
Rccantly, bSMball was the main 

' Uxmclit In n jroancster'a mind. He 
.wuld not wait to get that glove on 

’ and the hat on hla ahoulder. The 
^fonngater, Waltw Dodd of Wapplng 
OMter, did not realice that fate had 
decided to etep In, and keep him off 
the good old diamond for a while. 
And aa Sunday afternoon rolled 
nroond, and young Walter walked 
on the diamond with hla playmatea, 
ffete deddeSl to a c t  The boy broke 
the main bona in hla left leg, be-
low the knee. He waa Immediately 
Nabed to the Bockville boepltal 
n^ere the bone waa ae t Walter la 
not a t home and coming along In 
fine ahape, and haan't given up the 
nathm'a paaUme y e t They Juat 
ean't keep him down.

Scouts Take Prlaee 
Two local Boy Scouts won the 

prlaea which werS“ given to the wln- 
nara of a  conteat run by Arthur'a 
Drug atora. The boya were Jubilant 
aa they called for their reward for 
anawertng the live queitlona which 
were aubmitted In FUday’a Herald 
acioat correctly. The first prise of 
five dollars in cash went to Harold 
Turklnirton of 55 Winter street 
Ksmber of the Salvation Army Boy 
Scout troop. The second prise went 
to Eddie Richardson of 203 High-
land street the scribe of the South 
Uethodlat scout troop. This con-
test la run each week, and the lat- 
ast winners are tiaewhere In to- 
night‘a Herald.

Jack-Knife
On the north side of the State 

theater la a grating which covers 
a  bole dropping to the basement 
Last Friday afternoon, two local 
boys ware playing Jack-knife In the 
yieinity when the knife dlaappeared 
Into the drop. What were they to 
ftoT I t  didn't taka long for the two 
youngsters to come to a  decialoa. 
The youngest of the two Jumped In-
to the hole, while the other bdd ha 
grating up. The knlfa was soon re-
covered and the game went on. In 
earnest liucky a  sewer was not 
Marby or a oom]dete change of 
elothaa and no supper would be a 
g nalty  fbr two of Ifancheater's 
youths.

He Hoax.
The youth of Hanchestsr are 

asked to cut out th d r Jokes and 
a i^ I e  ideas in the future for the 
asks of safety. Many times, boys 
will play tricks on unsuspecting 
p it sous and cause much damage 

' and trouble because of their inno- 
owit fun making. . For an example; 
h u t wedc In Kaxil, a few "wise" 
boys of the vicinity, walked Into 
a  theater and yelled “fire" In the 
aalMe of the performance. The 
crowd Immediately stampeded for 
the oxlta which Is exactly what the 
hoaxers wished them to do. How- 
sOer. one thing which the boro 
Adn't figure on appeared In the 
naxt day's newspsMr. “31 chil-
dren were stampeded to death In 
that vrlld rush." So let’s remem-
ber not to play Jokes on anyone, 
anywhere, unless we are positive of 
the outcome.

Boy tinder Knlfa 
Toung 11 year old Richard White 

of BucklaUd is coming along In fine 
ahape after undergoing an operation 
a t the Manchester Memorial hospi-
tal last Saturday for appendicitis. 
The operation waa performed al-
most Immediately after he waa ad- 
l^ te d . I t seems that the boys 
of Bucklaad and Wapplng have a 
monopoly on the local institution, 
PVeddle Ekllund of Buckland Road, 
being the last victim. Dick has 
the same good natured smile which 
was present when young Freddie 
was around and la expected to be 
In top ahape In the near future 

liBtter From Hartford.
Bob Russell of Roosevelt street 

In Hartford and the senior patrol 
leader of one of the city’s troops 
wrote into the column this week. 
We’re glad to hear from some of o<u- 
pals out of town and hope there 

’ will be more In the future. Bob 
Is a  collector of rare stamps and 
also goes for fishing In a big way. 
Scouting, however, seems to be his 
b*gg—« bobby. The boy finds 
<Mlght In biking and camping and 
Wittes that be will be tied up In 
this occupation for the next three 
weeks. Any local scouts wishing 
to write to Bob should address 
him aa 147 Roosevelt street In 
Hartford.

Cirele ITaher Improving
Ruasell Donnelly, an usher a t the 

CSrcle theater la recovering dowly 
a t the Memorial boepltal from seit- 
ous head Injuries which he obtained 
when a car hit the ladder on which 
he waa woiking at the theater last 
Friday night, aendlng him to the 
sidewalk. The victim li, well known 
to local youiigstera, being the ticket 
eoDector on Saturday afternoons.
At the time of the accident, be waa 
changing the lights on the marquee 
outside the theater.

What? So Soon
Believe It or not, the school vaca- 

tkm Is nearl) at a close. Since a 
week ago Thursday, local boys and 
girls have been taking part In every 
sport and enjoyment possible. In 
their last time off prior to the final 
aroms Monday, the schools will 
again throw open their doors to ad-
mit Manchester's youth for their 

.last period In this year's school our- 
rienhnn. Baseball practice has been 
the favorite pastime amon.g the boro 
Kming the 1 ^  ten days, while mov- 
klg pictures seem to have occupied 
y *  the gMa time with dhlrley 
sbasple In Rebecca of Sunnjrbrook 

and Tommy Kelly In The Ad- 
eaaturea at TOm Sawyer being the

Daylight Savtag
Tomorrow night, all the local 

eledu and watchea wm be put 
ahead aa hour to welcome daylight 
aavlng time hack. To most of the 
jy a l  youth, this time brings 
tteughta of awlmailng, carnivals, 
akeuaea aad other summer acttvi- 
**—• n  *i oor safe bat that the new 

•• aoora thaa waleoaM aa tar 
aa tba  boys aad gtrts a r t  oeeoamad.

FaKs WbBa H m ikv 
.  ^  J o ^  boy aarrewly eacaped In- 

B *  Mbodajr h f t t r a o w l ^  be 
'̂Maa nOariHaflB* t a m  Mate mfMt.

tba

^Btata theater, is a grating which Is 
the entrance to the basement. As 
the boy's skates rolled over the 
grating, one wheel got atuck sendmg 
the youngater to the pavement. 
However, no harm was done, and 
the boy was up and away before 
anyone had hardly noticed the fall.

Sawyer Draws Youngsters
The State theater baa been crowd-

ed with Manchester boys and girls 
the last two afternoons and will no 
doubt be filled to capacity tomor-
row afternoon for that superb 
showing of Tom Sawyer. That 
youngster from the Bronx, young 
Tommy Kelly, has won the heart of 
every theater-goer In town: :Sucb 
scenes ss a murder In a graveyard 
with the two pals, Tom Sawyer and 
Huckleberry Finn as two unseen 
witnesses, the attempted murder of 
Tom as he sat on the witness chair, 
the thrill of being lost In a cave, 
the death of Indian Joe, the mur-
derer, caused by Tom, and other 
thrill packed adventures keep the 
audience glued to their seats. This 
column urges all Its j-oung readers 
to see this great show Immediately, 
If they have not already done so 

Bicycle Brigade
A boys' group In town have un-

suspectingly, formed a local bicycle 
brigade. 'The boys who usually 
group together, each owning 
wheel, are seen throughput town 
riding the six bikes around the 
streets, not noticing that they are 
attracting much attention. B1 
cycling Is a  great sport for boys- 
and evety real American boy has 
ridden a wheel sPme time In his life. 

Fishing
Flahlng seems to be taking up 

much of Manchester's youths time. 
Boys kre getting up aa early as 4 
o'clock mornings so as to lose no 
time In eaating their book into the 
fish filled waters. 'Many of the 
boys have had good luck so far this 
season and hundreds of them are 
partaking In the sport. One of the 
most remarkable things of this 
sport is the stories which the 
youngsters can tell when they get 
home regarding “the one that got 
away.”

Improving
Young Frederick Ediund of Wap-

plng wrote a letter In to this col 
umn this week stating that he Is 
well on the road to recovery. Fred-
die goes out a few hours each day 
and expects to get back to school 
In the near 'future. He was recent-
ly discharged from the Manches-
ter Memorial hospital and says that 
he had a good time while there, but 
was glad to get home again.

Hcouti To Pioneer 
Troop 13, Second Congregational 

Boy Scouta are scheduled to spend 
this week-end at Camp Pioneer. 
This will be the second overnight 
camp this troop has held at the 
camp this year. The boya will be 
under the supervision of Scoutmas-
ter Dick Smith and are hoping for 
a  good Couple of days prior to the 
opening of school again.

Lieglon Soonta (kunp 
The American Legion Boy Scouts 

will hold another overnight camp 
this week-end at the scout land. The 
troop held a similar camping trip 
last week-end giving them a total 
of three overnights this year. The 
scouts will assemble at the South 
Methodist church at nine o’clock 
with blankets and enough food for 
four meals. Test passing will be 
the feature of the camp. Merit 
badge Instruction will also be given.

The boys will return home Sunday 
shortly after dinner.

Track Meet
Members of the Manchester High 

Track team will travel to Storrs 
tomorrow to take part In their sec-
ond track meet this season.

PrcM Club
The meeting of the Boy Scout 

Press Club 'wUI be held next Wed-
nesday night at 7 o’clock a t the 
South Methodist church prior to the 
Leaders' Training course. All 
members will bring ihelr troop ros-
ter with them.

Easter Party 
“pie children of Highland Park 

were the guesta at an Easter party 
at the Community Club last Mon-
day afternoon. Games were played 
at the beginning of the seaslon, fol-
lowed by an Easter egg hunt. De-
spite the rain, over twenty young-
sters were present. This party Is 
an annual affair in the highlands 
Attractive prises were awarded the 
winners of the egg hunt.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Troop 13—Second Congregational, 

Richard Smith, Scoutmaster, Walter 
Orunder, Scribe.

The meeting-waa opened at 7:15 
by Senior Patrol Leader Bill Leon-
ard who led the troop In the Scout 
Oath and Laws. Merit badges were 
then given out to Bill Leonard 
JImrale Griswold, Bob Pratt, A1 
Griswold, Ralph Stone, Martin Han-
sen, Walter Grunder and John 
Hayes, the latter being the only one 
In the troop to receive the forestry 
merit badge. BUI Leonard passed 
bis First Class signalling making 
him a first class scout. A first class 
court of review was then held for 
Jimmie Griswold (the one and only). 
Bob Gabby and Bill Leonard. The 
remainder of the troop played lion 
hunt and castle walla. At 8:50, the 
troop went Into the small room 
where Bob Gabby and Bill Leonard 
were given a Class A for becoming 
first class scouts. Both scouts hope 
to have some merit badges ready for 
the next court The meeting was 
closed with the Scoutnosster's 
Benediction. Do to the rain, only 
twenty boys were present at this 
meeting. Last Saturday, a hike to 
the scout land waa held. The 
weather favored the troop and many 
boys returned with a  aunburn. The 
following tests were passed oo the 
hike. Pete Vendrillo and William 
Grunder paaaed first class cooking. 
Tom Ferguson and Pat Ifendrillo 
passed fire building. The latter 
scout also passed second class cook-
ing.

Troop 40—Salvation Army. Rich-
ard Wilson, Scoutmaster, Bill Ken- 
ned.v. Scribe.

The meeting waa opened at 7 
o'clock with the Scout Oath and 
Laws. The patrols then held their 
meetings for ten minutes. The rest 
of the meeting wraa occupied with 
the playing of games. Buck-Buck 
and Hide the Belt were played. Dues 
were collected and attendance waa 
taken by the troop scribe. A good 
attendance was recorded despite the 
bad weather. AU scouts who are 
ready to pasa second class will go to 
the scout cabin In Boltoo this Sat-
urday for a committee review. The 
meeting cams to a close at 8:45 un-
der the direction of Scoutmaster 
Dick -Wilson, All those who are 9, 
10 or 11 years of age who are Inter-
ested In Joining a cub pack should 
be at the Salvation Army c lt^e l 
Monday night at 5:80 prompt. The 
Troop 40 baseball team is looking 
for games with other troof teams. 
The boys must be between the ages 
of 12 and 15.

Troop 13
Troop Thirteen Is planning 

Juliet Lowe project. In doing this 
all of the children will be able to 
start on their second class work. AU 
the girls of this troop hsve been

R O W MAKE GOOD—WE E N O W
SCREENS.
- ^ u r  acr*«na not oaly Iwap ottl Om , but 
lh«T lost os long os yoQH wonl thsB.
—Good shirdT icrsso s pcodoood w ay w
n o k e  them do not n —d to bo roplocod mrmy 
tnr*« or four yoors—thoy co« a  puBOBoat penrt 
oi your homo . . . and thoy or* m ods to f t  
•oen particular window.

— it eeali nothing to got oar

The Manchester Lumber 
^  Company

M5 C a te r Strwt PbOM S14«
f,

reglstored and are first-class Girt 
Scouts. Scribe—Mary Sullivan.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS.
Troop 9—Mrs. Roeasner, captain.
Monday evening’s meeting was 

very infonnal.' Songs were sung, 
games were played, patrols met, 
and troop finances were discussed. 
Lieutenants Young and Barrett 
gave a brief summary on an out 
of towm get-together and banquet. 
The lieutenants, were received Iqr 
Mrs.' Clifford Perkins who asked to 
be remembered to her Manchester 
friends. For those interested, the 
Girl Scout headquarters In Hart-
ford will be moved from Broad 
street to 125 Pearl street and will 
hold open house on May 1. The 
time will appear in a later edition 
of the Hartford Times. The troop 
will meet next Monday evening at 
7 o’clock.

Notes
Miss Marjorie Irwin of 476 Park-

er street has been confined to her 
home with laryngitis. Marjorie Is a 
student In the fourth grade of the 
Manchester Green school.

TTie American Legion Boy Scouta 
will resume their weekly meeting 
tonight at the. Sotitb Methodist 
church at 7 o’clock. No meeting was 
held last week due to the holiday.

The practice game which was to 
be played between two teams which 
are members of the Manchester 
Youth League, the Blast Sides and 
the Salvation Army Scouts waa 
called off at the laat minute.

The boys and girls of South 
Windsor are attending school all 
this week and will be out for their 
spring vacation commencing Mon-
day.

St. John’s Drum and Bugle corps 
will hold a practice session tomor 
row afternoon at one o’clock.

Many local youngsters colored a 
picture of the quintuplets which ap-
peared In The Herald last Satur-
day.

The St. James's Scout team did 
not show up for their scheduled 
practice game against the St. 
James's school array Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The latter team held a 
practice session yesterday after-
noon, and will play a practice game 
with another team in the near fu-
ture.

The twin daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Richardson of South 
Coventry have been taken HI with 
scarlet fever. The girls are three 
years old.

Frank Clanfione, Jr., of Mount 
Vernon, N. y„ spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barrasao 
of Gilead.

WARNS RESTAURANTS ON 
SALE OF HARD LIQUORS

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Cits Pow and lA B ..........
Aasd Gas and EH A .................
Am Sup P o w ..........................
Cent States E l .........................
a u  Serv .................................
a t s  Serv., pfd

1T4
1

H 
35 H

El Bond and Share ...............  7
Ford Limited ............................  4t«
Nlag Hud Pow ...........................  7H
Penn Road ..............................
Pltney-Bowes ........................... 6H
Segal Lock .................................  %
Unit Gas ....................................  3H
Unit Lt and Pow A .................  2H
UUI Pow and L t ........................  %

State Control Commission Says 
Violators Can Expect Little 
Sympathy If Caught.

Hartford, April 22—(AP) —The 
state liquor control commission 
made It plain today that restaurants 
and “grills’’ operating oo beer per-
mits could expect little sympathy If 
they wiere caught seUlng hard 
Uquofs. - ’

Chairman BYank S. Bergln of the 
commission said “that prohibition, 
hotleg stuff Is out,” in commenting 
on the case of a Waterbury restaur-
ant proprietor seeking reinstate-
ment of a beer permit after Inspec- 
tcra reported the sale of liquor In 
his place.

"If he wants to gamble and be a 
racketeer,” the chairman told coun-
sel for the proprietor, one of twro 
who appealed to the commission 
yesterday, “let him take the chance 
und let him take the consequences 
when he's caught”

Chairman Bergln said the eom- 
mtaslon bad tried suspension of 
permits "but suspension is not ef-
fective.”

"Liquor Is legal now,” he aasert- 
ed, “If a  man wants to sell liquor 
let him come up here and pay 3750 
and run a decent place.”--- \

OPENFORUM
SPIRITUAL REFRESHM ENT

Bklltor E5v?nlng Herald:
It was my privilege on Tuesday 

evening to attend ilvine service at 
the Swediah Ckingregatlonal church 
on Spruce street These services are 
being held there each evening this 
week and wlU conclude with three 
service# on Sunday: morning at 
10:30; afternooh at 4:00; and eve-
ning at 7:3J. Kev. J. T. Bach, a re-
turned mlss'onary, speaking at eacn 
service. We are calling attention to 
these servlets because we know 
from what we heard on Tuesday 
night that thia messenger of our 
God has something to say that Is 
of vital interest to every Christian. 
Having been a C%risUan for over 
half a Century and during that Ume 
having had the privilege of listen-
ing to man; of God's messengsrs, 1 
have rarely. If ever, heard one who 
Impressed me as did this consecrated 
man, called by God to be His 
evangel.

He Is here li: our towm for a lit-
tle while, not to build up any par-
ticular church but to help all Chris-
tiana to a more vital relationship 
with their Go and In doing this, he 
will be helping all our chuiches. '  

Ha spoke about Christiana losing 
contact with their God, and be-
cause of this, being barren In their 
owm lives anc barren as far as 
bringing forth fruit for their Mas-
ter la concerned. BVery Christian 
should be.alive and bearing the 
fruits of the spirit continually, not 
part of the time, but all of the time. 
Not barren, but bearing. What a 
world of difference there la In these

two words, though they look and 
sound very much alike.

Christians of Manchester, would 
you like to know the sweetness of 
the aeereto of the Lord? Would you 
like to know again thoas peaceful 
houra you once enjoyed wbro first 
you sought the Lord? Have some of 
you lost contact with God end feel 
like King Saul, that the Lord has 
departed from you? Then I urge 
you to go and hear this man of God 
whe will help you to know Him, 
whom to know erlght is life eternal. 
This U important, dear friends, or 
I wrould not tous ur^e you. We need 
God more tKkn we need anything 
else In this wrorld, although our 
needs for oUie- things may be very 
great indeed.
"We need Hlrnjn the sunshine lioiir 
Need Him when the storm clouds 

lower '
Every day along life’s way, we need 

Jesus.”
Musings of a layman.

WM. B. KEITH.
6 Charter Oak SL 
April 21, 1938.

DRUO S T O H t^ p t  / n if e ii fx \ice A  in  tow n

Q U I N N ’S  P H A R M A C Y .
____________  Phone 7057

s t o r e

Co«yba«NcP
Relieve* cooriipatlon tuBj »nd witkoul

O O # *  criDloi. PleMM>temiil«ioBotA|«rAg»r,
M i S  ffll gad PhenelEktluleig:. 

Pin* tU a  Mte«<^**0**

lOo Woodbury’s

Facial Soap 3 cakes 25c
78c

Mead V  Dextri Maltose 63'c
BOo—Uboeolato Flavored

Ovaltine 33c
40c Fletcher^s Castoria 31c
Pocket Knives
35c to 31JIO Valnet Tour Choice

19c
RexaU

M ilk  of Magnesia qt. 59c
75e

Listerine Antiseptic 59c 

Pond's Facial Creams 39c
Economy Sixe

Nestle Bars 2for25c
$1.25 Petrolqger 89c
Advance Ordera for Mother'e Dejr Candy Taken Now.

so 50^

CLOAK HTBIKE
Bklitor of the Herald:

May I comment on yOur Mwi 
article In last night’s paper pertain-
ing to the Independent Cloak Co. 
strikers? It Is no new Idea that 
everything possible has been done 
by certain pec-pIe and certain Inter-
ests to break the spirit o the strike. 
Rumors of me sort and another oro 
being circulated which are calculat-
ed to point out to our once wholly 
beautiful town that working men 
and women ere wrong when they 
band together to serve their com-
mon Interest. Sadly enough It Is 
usually workers themselves who 
carry the'polmm words of that type 
of employer who believes It ethical 
to pit one worker against a<ioUier 
and so get labor a t the lowest pos-
sible figure. We do not condemn. We 
understand how the call of hunger, 
the need of shelter Is a terrific pres-
sure against any effort that work-
ers make to tmlonize. Just the same, 
it Is a contemptible thing for work- 
eri to fight each other. The world Is 
too big. Almighty God Is too bounti-
ful to make it necessary for work-
ers to scramble against each other. 
Workers have created the wealth 
of the world. Surely they an have a 
right to enough share of it to live 
decently and happily. That la all 
they are asking—In our country.

In reference to picketing at the 
Independen. Cloak Co., before Holy 
Week It was pointed out In your 
columns tha the alack seaaor of the 
cloak Industry Is on. 'Hie work Is 
seasonal. There Is no need for all 
day picketing a t present. There Is 
no need for mass picketing at pres-
ent. Anyone interested will find a 
dozen pickets on duty five days a 
week from 7:30 to 8 a m. and from 
12 to 12:30 at noon. The only work-
ers the pickets' have seen go into the 
factory are Walter Mahoney and a 
couple of office girls.

CAROLIN KORNER BKITrON. 
791 Main Street 
April 22, 1938.

A  T h o u g h t
Eor iro eoaaet 

things which ire 
heoH.—^Aet 4<30.

hot speak 
have seen

Truth la not only vlcHatsd by 
falsehood; It may b« aquoUy out-
raged by oitonoe.—Amlen.

According to Garman experts, 
high explosive sheila ore the most 
dangerous and gas sheila the least 
dangerous of the various forms of 
air attack.

SAVE 50 P. C.
Oa the Oast ef New Three!

RETREAD
YQITR OASINOB 

No loag walto. Drive In year 
ear hi the moirtng. Get U 
■t alght on fielalird

Campbell's
SEBV10E STATIGN 

l7« Mala StiM t

Hand and Power Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened and Reconditioned

New Lawn Mowerg ..............$4.50 and ap
Used Lawn M ow ers.............. $1.50 and up
New Power M ow ers............ $79.50 and up
Used Power M ow ers............ $30.00 and up

Free Delivery Service. ,
Telephone: 4506 — 4531

5iiow Brothers
282 North Mhin Street

REPLACE
THE O LD  FU RNACE

SPECIAL PRICES DURING APRIL AND MAY

(̂ af̂ CUoodf
HEATING AND AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEMS 

WITHOUT DIRT OR ODOR AND.HEAT 
FORMER HARD TO HEAT ROOMS EVENLY AND 
AT JUST ABOUT

i  THE PRESENT COST
(Ask Any Gar Wood Owner—-There’s One 

in Yoor Neighboriiood)
A NEW MODERN HEATER

will practically pay for itself with the ASSURED 
SAVINGS IN I.OWER OPERATING COSTS AND F. H. 
3 YR, PAYMENT PLAN.

We have an excellent engineering service available, 
and will advise you correctly as to the best and most 
reasonable type of installation you require.

182
Ann St. P U B IN ^ C Q Phone

2-6235
Hartford V -

BU Y  THE BE5T... A N D  S A V E !
It eo»h no mora to buy the BEST when you (hop In A4P Liquor Store*—for here 
quality and aeonomy 90 hand in hand. Wa invitt you to viiit ui thii week end 
b* convinced of the fine value* boinq offered.

YOU CAN BUY WITH CONFIDENCE AT A»P LIQUOR STORES 
• Prices Effective AprU 2Iet • t7ih

BELLS
SCOTCH SPECIALS!

ROYAL REGENT B YEAR OLD • • 2.09
BELLS 12 YCAM OLD fifth 2.99

JOHNNIE W ALKER  
uiL ««h 2.38 fifth 3.29'

PETER DAW SO N  fifth 2.39 

WHITELEYS fifth 3.59
ATHERTON -

BLENDED RYE

quart 1.49
bM *f »%—( r—n OM WkliWv 

A PradiMf *f NitleMl DiiHIbn

CNIMREY CORNER

STRAIGHT RYE

. quart 1.39
2 Ymn OM ProdnwJ hy Sch«il*y

OLERMORE-SRnr Ubtl

STRM6HT BOURBOR

quart 1.49

VERMOUTH SALE!
G A N C IA  IMPORTED FRENCH pRY) or ITALIAN (SWKT) a t  Ox. 75«

H ollow ays G in  

90 Pritf

fifth  . 8 5 .

BROOKS GIN

94.4 Priif

fifth  . 9 9

TROGADERO IMPORTEi

CUBAN RUM

««»• 1.99
PICARDY~2h  Yuri OM

APPLE BRANDY

««»«1.35

DOFF OORDOR

SHERRY-NO. 28

1.49

IE  KlYPERt

ROCK & RYE

1.69

HOLLYWOOD CLUB c a l if o r h m t r r l e  w r e s  <Hn «wt 3 9 c
CHOICa OP PORT -  SHiRRY -  TOKAY -  lAUTIRNBS -  RBSUN* -  RURKUNDY

T H E  G R E A T  A T L A N T IC  4 t  P A C IF IC  t i a  c o

In Manchester Located A t 844 Main S t Tel. 3822

BEERY TESTIFIES 
' IN COOGAN’S SDITI
Movie Star Dechres Hiat 

Jackie’s Father Plaimed 
To Gve ffim AO Earnings.

National Guard 
—  News —

MANCHBSTER EVEn TNQ HERALD, MANCHEgTER, CONN, FRIDAY, APRIL 22.1984

SINCERELY YOURS B j Paul Aceto

Lio* Angeles, April 22—(AP) — 
Betty Groble, 3500-a-week film 
dancer, told today of Ignoring a 
warning by her mother-in-law that 
ehe waa marrying a "pauper,” if ahe 

1 ^married Jackie (3oogan. 
l u A s  Betty described what ahe aald 
L ^^re Mra. Ulllam Coogan Bern- 

%ln’a efforts to break off her aon’a 
two-year engagement, Wallace 
Beery, a  friend of Jackle'a kid days 
In the movies, rallied to hla support 
In his legal fight for a share of hla 
screen fortune.

A hearing was scheduled In court 
this morning on the petition by Mrs. 
Bernstein and Jackie's stepfather, 
Arthur L. Bernstein, to dismiss the 
receivership declared on the Coogan 
estate when the 23-year-oId former 
star filed a 34,000,(XX) accounting 
suit against the couple last wfeek.

Jackie maintained, and Mra. Bern-
stein denied, that hla father, Jack 
Coogan, Sr., had Intended to give 
him bis accumulated film earnings 
when he came of age. The elder 
Coogan was killed In an automobile 
accident in 1935, shortly before 
Jackie's 21at birthday.

To "The Kld’a” cause. Beery, a 
veteran star, added his word today, 
rubbing bis Jaw In a characteristic 
meditative geature as he spoke: 

Beery’s Testimony 
“Not once, but many times—more 

than a dozen, I think—Jack told 
me that he had never used or In-
tended to use a  cent the boy earned.

“Every penny the boy was mak-
ing was being put away and saved 
for him, Jack said* on several occa-
sions. He was careful a t all times 
to Impress everyone that Jackie's 
money would be all his—and right-
fully—when the kid reached a man’s 
estate."

Beery’s recollections were of a 
period when -he and Jackie played 
together In two pictures and he be-
came a fast friend of the father.

"I shall be glad to help Jackie In 
any way possible so that his 
father's wishes may be fulfilled,” he 
added.

Mias Grable, who became Ox>- 
gan's bride last November, said that 
after their engagement was an-
nounced In December, 1935, her 
mother received a telephone call 
from Jackie's mother.

Calls Son a  Panper 
"If Betty thinks she Is marrying 

a  rich boy she la very much mis-
taken. He hasn’t  a cent. Jackie Is 
a  pauper!” Mias Grable quoted Mrs. 
Bernstein aa saying.

"I remember I had hardly met 
Jack when she began to Intimate 
that' he had no money,” the bride 
continued. r

"She would want to argue about 
seme trivial thing Just to put me in 
a  had light. I  never could under-
stand her attitude. Whether she 
thought 1 wouldn’t  make a good 
wife or whether she Just didn't want 
Jack to get married, I have no Idea.

"But she certainly made me feel 
badly, even to the point of tears, 
sometimes.

"If Jack had no money, that made 
no difference to me. Jackie add I 
were In love and money didn't—and 
doesn’t-m ean  a thing. It didn't 
make me give Jack up, and It 
never will!”

One result of the Coogan case to-
day waa an announcement by Su-
perior Judge Emmet Wilson that In 
approving the movie contracts of 
minors, he would require that trust 
funds be established.

For high-salaried youngsters, 
more than half their income would 

ost aside for their maturity In 
this manner, the Jurist said.

"I am taking this action because 
the California law does not speci-
fically make any provision for the 
care of the money of a minor, but 
only Implies It,” be declared,

"I know that the stu^oa will 
agree to this move. Should the par. 
ents refuse. I will withhold approval 
of a  contract.”

By DANNT SHEA 
TTie third sossloo In the read-

ing coune now being conducted by 
O ptoln Raymond E. Hagedoru waa 
held loot ntoht at the State Armory 
. . . Due to the bazaar at the ar-
mory next week, there will be no 
mUltary aetlvitlca of any -kind from 
Monday to Saturday . . .  I t  la an-
nounced by Oirporal WlUlam Fra-
sier that basketball suite should be 
turned In Immediately • . . seeing 
that the playen paid half on the 
suite, this column wishes to ask 
what the corporal Intends to do with 
them . . .  we advise that tola mat-
ter be straightened out before any 
suite are turned In . , , Our roving 
reporter tells us that Tommy Scott, 
formerly blanket sergeant, makee a 
trip to Hartford nearly every night 
returning later In the even i^  . . . 
they don't know his title In there 
. . .  It makes It pretty tough for a 
certain member <rf the company 
mentioned In a  recent column to 
hava to escort a stooge around ev-
ery time he takes his girl-friend out 
. . .  A reader informed us last night 
that we don’t  say . anything about 
John McHugh . . .  we'll have to keep 
a close watch on this boy from now 
on . . .  we have been Informed that 
Elmore Vincent did not get home 
until 2 o'clock last Sunday morn-
ing . .  . what a start-. . . his wife 
waa with him and also hla beat man. 
Art Geer . . .  the latter drives the 
local Sliver Lane Bus . . . Accord-
ing to K’s Schedule of Instruction, 
all members must be ready to fire 
for record by the end of the mo..th 
. . .  the month of June will be giv-
en over entirely to the shooting . . , 
Members of the local Guard unite 
are reminded to get their serge uni-
form to the tailor during the next 
few weeks and be sure you have It 
back ^ o r a  five weeks from Mon-
day, Memorial Day . . See you to-
morrow . . ;

WARN PQUITRY DEALERSi 
TQ SECURE LICENSES

Commissioner Finds Some Ofi 
The Dealers Have Ignored 
Licensing; |100-$200 Fine.
Hartford, April 22—Poultry deal-

ers are again warned by Ck>mmis-1 
Stoner of Agriculture Olcott F. King 
that If they expect to buy, seU or 
transport litre poultry for meat pur-
poses they must secure a license. 
The 1937 licenses ‘expired the last 
day of December and while moat 
d ^ e r s  have renewed their licenses, 
the Commissioner finds that a  few 
are Inclined to Ignore this statute 
which was adopted In 1935.

The first prosecution under this 
law governing the shipment of live 
poultry occurred on April 21 when 
Lawrence W. Snow of 1818 State I 
street, Bridgeport was fined $1001 
and costa. Pleading lUnesa as the f 
cause for not renewing the 1937 li-
cense resulted In $95 of the fine be- 

remitted upon the recommends-1 
tlon of the prosecutor. The arrest 
and prosecution was handled by the 
SUte Police and the Bridgeport 
Police Court. I

One of the provisions of the law! 
makes It possible for the Commla-

i$r Cr M$ aid JbthflM
Nr> dlKmnr brinsi *«i(k
r.11.1. Slnaly ipm ihli wsl.
wefk w4 nwdlewro iroWe.
W. ell la MM MS SiraM. 
C .alal.i 1.41*. b.i . .
.sb.dri.a. Aik yem SrvtSte
for NO*-OIN(.

EBRilK..MInii|n.||i«riit

FRENCH PREMIER CHECKS 
NEW A m a  QN FRANC

Rumors That There Is Split In 
Cabinet Causes Drop In 
Value Of Currency.
Paris, April 22—(AP)—Premier 

Edouard Daladler today turned full 
atentlon.of his government to Im-
mediate measures to check new a t-
tacks on the shaky franc.

Rumors In financier circles that 
the the Cabinet was split over mon. 
etery reforms caused the franc to 
drop In yesterday's trading from 
S1.685 to 82.04 In terms of the dol 
lor.

Threats of new strike, by miners 
and Paris shop clerks added to the 
uneoslDeas.

Hie length of Wednesday’s Cab* 
toet session, coupled with secrecy 
suaroundlng the deliberations, cous- 
sd reports of dissension among the 
ministers on the stringency of econ. 
omcl decrees which the government 
was authorized to issue by Parlln- 
ment.

The fact that Paul Reyanud, min- 
~‘et of Justice, has long been n leod- 

advocate of devaluation led to 
htllef that his msmberahlp in 

.j^kblnet would causa his flnan- 
poUcies to be considered. 

-Anxious for a quick agreement 
Italy on foreign affairs, the 

government sent Instmctions to the 
Ercneh charge o'sHoiraa to seek 
only a  general agreement, modelled 
along the llnee of the Angloltollan 
accord signed Soturdey, In negotls- 
U m  etorting today, and to lesva 
difficult details to an ambassador to 
be named after the League of Na-
tions meeting ^ a y  9.

One of the main points to he dis-
m i s s  by tha premier wbao he goes 
to  vWt British Prime M l n l ^  
^•■ rosrU ln  next Thuraday, it was 
fo p o rt^  would be cooperotlva build- 
lag and buying of armamante.

HOUSEWIVES!
Take Pride 

In Your Windows.
Have Them 

Cleaned by Experts

Manchester 
Window 

Cleanins: Co.
' Telephone 7614

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

?«a 11 Weekly or Monthly 
^ym ento Win Purchase 

Any HBcfaiae.
SERVICE

t y p e w r i t e r  c a
"  ------- at. Hnrtlaro, “

m l Agentai
K E I ^

us

_.?0PRIETOR
liptbp
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'iw  -(IP iw  MARKET 
HAS NOTWINC BUT THE 

iBKTvO IMPORTED FOODS/
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YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
DEMAND INQUIRY

Want The Next Assembly To 
Probe The Poblic Utilides 
Corporations.

5^CK,WHCRg CAN  ̂ Y  Iff YOU 
ii 0VJY soMc

O GOOD IMP0RT-^\A^I<tD ME FlRSl

• BEST
'^ O I L  ON

NARKCr

^  YVUCRE QUftUTY fOOKCKTWsI
oloner of Agriculture to suspend or 
withhold licenses from poultry deal-
er* where concerts evidence is 
shown that they are defrauding by 
short-weighing, paying by worthless 
checks or any other method of dla-

honeet dealing with poultry owners. 
OommIsMoner King sutos that be-
fore Snow can secure a 1938 license 
to conduct a live poultry busineae he 
will have to settle accounts involv-
ing several hundred dollars.

Hartford. April 22—(API— A 
sweeping Investigation of the 
franchises, rates, powers and prac-
tices of Connecticut's public utility 
corporations by a commission of the 
1939 General Assembly Is being de-
manded by an Influanttal group of 
Young Democrats.

A resolution to this effect Is 
among the recommendations for a 
legislative program prepared by a 
subcommittee of the executive 
board of the Young Democrats of 
Connecticut appointed to draft a 
program for the state convention In 
New Haven, May 8 and 7.

The subcommittee has completed 
Ite work. Rep. JohnT. Allen of New 
London, chairman, said today, and 
the resolutions have been turned 
over to the executive board.

Rep. Allen, himself, sponsored the 
resolution for the public utilities In- 
qulrj' which calls for a report by the 
legislative commission to the 1941 
General Assembly.

The resolution charges that 
"rates are too high,” franchise 
rights were granted “without due 
consideration for the state,” mono-
poly rights for power transmission 
were given away, and too much 
power Is enjoyed by the corpora-
tions. *

Gov. Cross recently said that the 
utilities have n^ore power than the 
state Itself and we want to know 
exacUy what Is the sltuaUon, Mr. 
Allen said.

Rep. Allen also Is sponsoring a

retolutkxi caUtng for regulation of 
Instalment-plaa - purchases to pro-
tect the buyer who makes purchasss 
on credit. It asks a  law protecting 
Uie buyer "against harsh forfeitures 
by giving him rights of redemption 
and refund when goods ars tepos- 
sesaed on default,” Mr. Allen said.

OompenantioB Aet 
Cliangea In the State Uncmploy. 

ment Compensation Act to liberal-
ize benefits and simplify procedure 
aro called In a  resolution offered by 
Prank Odium, former assistant at-
torney general aad now a member 
of the appeals conunlsslon at the 
unemployment compensation divi-
sion ^  the state. Mr. Odium is a 
member of the alien subcommittee.

Legislation permitting banka to 
Issue life Insurance and to Increase 
toelr Interest on deposits in good 

beyond the minimum set by 
toe bank ccrmmlssioner la proposed 
by Mother committee member. Rep. 
T. Emmett CTarie of Kllllngly.

A resolution calling for antl-ln- 
Junctlon legislation similar to the 
mu of the Connecticut Federation of 
L a ^ r  Mopted In 1937 In the Senate 
and killed In the House la also pro-
posed by Mr, Allen,

PINT

[ y . M. C. A. Notes I
Today

5:30-7:00 — Home-cooked lunch-
eons served.

7:,30-9(X)-Rcflnlshlng antiques lathe Craft room.
7:80- “Y " Dancing school recital 

m too "Y” gj-mnaslum.
Tnniorraw

9:30-10:30-Younger boy* open 
gymnasium period.

10:30-11:30 — Older boy* open 
gymnasium period.

6:00-7:00—TIgara' gyrmnasium pe-riod.
8:30-^Eagl.s banquet in to . ban-

quet hall.

MAGNELL’S ICE CREAM
taootiier, Iforo P aMd ews and Flasv Fteverod!

We e k -e n d  Spe o a l
Chocolate Fudge O f f
Ice Cream ------

Have You Tried Our Banana Royals?
8 scoops of Ice cream with plealgr of frrtts, ante and fixinn. Ton 
have never had oa ranch of anything that tooted so good. **" **

Your Choice of 16 Flavors of Ice Cream.

a q n e i i ; « k

j g ( > e a m  W

1095 MAIN ST.- PHONE 3859

W

The lost volcano In the United I 
States, Mount Lassen, will not erupt 
again, according to scientists. Its | 
laat eruption was in 1914.

1

«*

' /

w-

M9VING DAY
-------and one of our w is e s t  moves was to
have the telephone installed in  a d v a n c e  /

0

,y.

I. h wot a trpwal 'Morlaq Day" booi 
Ih. stari. A doase Ihiaqs Bssdtd la a 
hurry boa ihs hardwar. score. Manns 
•o talk OTW with the aw . landlord. But 
our Mrohoas satvsd svsrythlaq withoM 
Inuble at dslay.

3. WhM Bony Monad to qtl aeppat. tb .
found Ibol ws hod locqottaa to ordM gro>

By that itm** we wmm both Ido 
 000. A9ola our tottphooo cases 

iM a m r .sm  ordM was
Mvorod.

-if

3- New fool Ihs
ovw. Bstty and I __ _
■or. luoKM Ie appnetote our 
fofopboa*. h  k u .p .  us ks 
touch wlib bland. In fit. old 
n .lg h b o ih o o d . and halp* 
■ok. naw o o m Imt .. fate .

^  yoiiy

y O U R TELEP H O N E C A N  S A V E  Y O U  TIM E, 
m o n e y , W O R R Y - f o r  A  FEW  PEN N IES A  D AY

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TEL E PH ^tE  COMPANY

a r r o w  s h o r t s
u>on*t act ^up !

W ur iroHV Amnr shorta eMBr cJfowK ap
leg, or eror n * l efcde yzwreeiefcr

Beeawe diero\ mo ememr. mmm, mai dro roni 
la emt fa ll—a t r a  roeeiy, oo ytm earn etoao a  
«H-down withum troobfa*
And Arrow shorti wUI b d im  Jm $ n  atO I 
after washing too, beenoM thejrVa StBfaciBed 
-fom atood  against Arinhing, ShroteASenn. f 
Unaershirta SOe.

Also Arrow Shirts -  Ties 
and Handkerchiefs Sold 
Exclusively In Manchester 
A t House's.

M e n 's  an d  

Y o u n g  

M e n 's

SPORT
COATS

$9-00
and up

M e n 's  an d  

Y o u n g  

M e n 's

SPORT
PANTS

$4-00
and up

INC.
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^PakUabaa Rrmry ■vaalqa Eaeapt 
♦ laila ra aad Bolldara. Batarad at tka 
Paat Offlea at Maaebaatar. Ooaa, aa 
iaaoad CUaa Mali Kattar._________

am acR iPTioR  HAraa 
M Taar to KaU .M M
ir Maatb to Ball ■**
Bala Oapp . . . . . . . . n a m R l
liaarad Ona Taar
u jo a m  o r  t h i  a r b o c ia t b d

PR£8I
Tha Aaaoalatad Praaa la aaotoatralr 

aatltlid ta tha oaa af rapabllaatloB 
aC all aawa 4lapatebaa aradltad ta It 
ar aet atbarwtaa araditoa la thla 
aapar aad alaa tka taaaj aava pab<

All rtabta at rapabllaatlaaa af 
toartal dlapatabaa baraia aia alaa ra>

raS aarriaa allaat aC B. B  A. i

Uaha
' Pab>

PabHahara Rapraaaatatlraai Tha 
Aallaa Matbaara Bpaalal Araaay—Maw 
Park. Cblaapa, Datrelt aad Beataa.

thouaanda of men directly and a 
great many more thouaanda, In all 
aorta o f tnduatiiea, indirectly, hut 
yon cant, beeauaa no one will inveat 
hla money. All right, we'n tn> 
veat the mooey. Now will you go 
ahead and put aD thoae people to 
work?"

I f  the nUUtiea accept tha offer, 
well and good. Buaineaa w U  be 
greatly improved; it may even 
lioom. And the adminiatration win 
take the credit, aaylng, *>imp. 
priming did it." I f  tha ntilitlea 
aulk, be their reaaon good or bad, 
the adminiatration can go to the 
volera and tell them about the re-
jected offer—and blame the corpo- 
ratlona for the failure of private en- 
terpriae to reatore Induatrial em- 
ployment.

P e r h ^  we haven't aeen all the 
anglea yet, by quite a few. But it 
ought to be clear that aeveral thlnga 
bealdea a aurrender to the utilltiea 
may underlie thia offer o f money 
by the hundreda o f mlllftma to the 
adminiatraUoo’a tougfaeat oppo-
nent!.

dent'a capacity aa a paraonal 
diarmer than that the Daughter! 
applauded, long and loud— even tt 
they had juat paaaed a aet of raao- 
luUona in effect condemning Rooaa- 
velUam to tha loweat point on the 
cellar floor.

K n t n R  ADDIT 
cnum ATioH a.

■intBAD OP

Tha Beiala Priatlaa Oeamaar laa, 
aaaoMa aa baaaelal raapaaalMIHr 
far trpearaphlaaj erreie aaaeatlag m 
aOeatUaamaaia la the MaaahSeaa 
■vaalaa BaraM.

FRIDAT, APR IL  M

LOANS TO UTILITIES
Suggeation from adminiatration

ifoartera that many hundreda of 
■ tBllllona of dollara of the propoaad 
^ump-priming funda would bo lent 
to public utiUUaa eorporationa for 
j^tttpoaaa o f eapaaaion preaanta al 
amat aa many faceta aa thare are 
•Bglea from whldi to view i t  It  
Blight eaally be very much of 
IBiatake to jump to the coocluatoo 
that PreaidaBt Rooaavelt. la mak-
in g 'o r  approving auch a propoanl, 
•a doing nothing mora than atr 
tempt to buy off the bitter hoatlU- 
ty  of the utmtiea people to pretty 
Bnich every move be makea.

Thera are at leaat two clbar mo- 
tfvea, bealdea the aapreaaed one of 
iMtBineaa revival, that will occur tp 
BMuiy obaervera. The latter would 
be, in itaalf under any other admin- 
Mration, aufficlent reaaon for In- 
Bhidlng the uUliUea in any lending 
grogram for the advancement of 
•mployment; becauae If the utllitiea 
■hould indeed begin to cunatruct 
Raw planta with a aerloua idea of 
•atcbing up with their kmg dafai^ 
M  plana, their acUvItlea would 
grovide an tmmesae amount of 
work in a great many Unea o f in- 
ffnatry. The utilltiea themselvea 
la v e  long figured that they are 
ameh more than three billion dol-
lara behind ta oonstruetlon needa. 
They have uaad that fhet many 
tlmea In argument for less govem- 
Btant iDterferenee, declaring that 
they cannot go ahead with their 
plans for aapanaion beeauaa Invest- 
ara will not provide the money 
When they constantly fear govern- 
taent oompetltlon and that the util-
ltiea will be regulated Inta bank- 
reptcy.

But with thla adminiatration do- 
ftlg the lending it is not surprising 
that other and leas obvloua reasons 
M r aought. One a.aha himself, 
■Why expect so much considera-
tion from a government that has 
acted hitherto a i though Its princi-
pal aim was to destroy private own- 
arahlp of public utJIlUesI"

I f  neither the urgent need to re-
vive employment nor e weak and 
Pabby hope of currying favor with 
the utilities corporations preaent.s 
adequate explanation of Uic suriirib- 
teg proposal, then the solution of 
the puzzle must be nought else-
where.

SECTIONAL MATTER
The new Wage-Hours bin, the 

one framed by the House Labor 
Committee, la a much modified ver-
sion o f the original 40 cent per hour 
proposal. The present measure 
fixes minimum wages in a consider-
able number of apecified Induatrlea, 
each of which employs large num-
bers of workers, at 28 centa an 
hour, which floor would be raiaed 
gradually during three years to the 
40 cents originally proposed. The 
work week maximum for theae in-
dustries is fixed at 44 hours, this 
to be reduced to 40 hours during 
the asms period.

I t  is very doubtful if there la a 
single industrial establishment ta 
tha Northern states—at least one 
worth saving—that would be affect-
ed by thia law in its earlier stages. 
But there are plenty of them In the 
South. And the Southern represen-
tatives are ganging up to beat the 
measure If they can.

One o f them, Robert Riunspack 
of Oeorgia. a etata where the tex-
tile Industry especially thrivea due 
to Its cut rate labor,- la a member 
of the Labor Oommlttea. He was 
head of a aub-oommittee to pre-
pare a wage-hours bill and pre-
sented to the fun committee an in-
strument BO futile as a protection 
for sweated labor that the full com-
mittee promptly rejected It and 
drew another. Then Ramspack did 
an extraordinary thing. Without 
waiting for the Labor Committee 
to report out Its measure he nished 
a minority report to the floor ot 
the House and le now campaigning 
among hia fellow Southerners for 
support of It.

The report declafea the full com-
mittee's bill—which as yet doesn't 
exist within ths official knowledge 
of the House— to be imconstltution- 
al and otherwise wicked and terrt- 
bla.

But not ail the Southernera are 
likely to rally round the Oeorgia 
leader of the antis. Not all the 
Southern states ara especially In-
terested In textile mills or In other 
Industries sharply competitive with 
Northern factories. It even looks 
as though by and by employers ta 
the South would be compelled to 
pay something approaching North-
ern wages if thay want to aell their 
goods In Intarstata commerca. 
Which will bt a very good thing In 
deed for the North. *

MAKING A RECORD
Doam on the kneer East Side at 

New York, at Seward Park High 
school, they have been making one 
at thoae Intensive "■urveye'* of the 
health ot students which so often 
serve to convince us that a person 
in perfect physical health has some-
how or other stayed Into the wrong 
world. The Investigators In thla 
particular case have put in a good 
bid for the record of achievement, 
coming out of their research Vlth 
the conviction that there Is only 
one out of ten boya or girls In the 
school who Is not sick enough, with 
one thing or another, to need the 
attention of a physician.

Seward High la on Hester street 
and Hester street and Its neighbor-
hood are just about the last word 
in tenement area crowding, so that 
the physical average there is likely 
enough lower than in any other 
high school in the city. Just the 
same, it's a good bet that the doc-
tors who arrived at the 90 per cent 
invalid average did ooms tall 
scratching to Identify enough eases 
of disease to create that record— 
unless they decided that every kid 
who called a bird a bold was suffer-
ing from a lingual leakm.

All Roads Lead to Rome

THE KERNEL OF IT
Our admiration for Prankltn D.

„  . ___ Roosevelt as a opeacb maker Is un-
Mr. Jones, bead of tha RFC | bounded—greatly exceeding our

fl- confidence In him aa a President It—through Which the utllUlee 
nanclng would be done— makes tt 11* not diminished by hla very brief 
Clear that if the government does i address to tha Daughters of tha 
land great sums to the corporations | American Revolution at Washing- 
for enlargement of utilities services ' ton yesterday. Whether all tha 
ft will be by Uie purchase of the | Oaughtera who heard and applaud- 
Ottllties' bonds. It would not be | ed that epeech caught the subtle Im- 
tairprlslng. in that event. If the ; plication In It one cannot, of course, 
W C  Itaelf had a gt>od deal of aay-j know; but some of them must hav#

concerning the form and slgnlfl- done so—and perhaps as they think 
Nor If the I It over a glimmering may come to 
them should ' most of tha rest.

oance of those bonds, 
oontra-.t containeil in
turn out to be definitely favorable 
to the bond-holder. Favorable 
onough, possibly, to give the bond-
holder a very considerable measure

utilities corpora-at control over 
lions' policies.

This is giving the administration 
•ad it for looking a good wray 
ahaad, if not for necessarily clear 
iMnklng. But If, after a tentatiye, 
agreement had been reached be-
tween the government and the utll- 
Itias, thsfa should come a dlsagrta- 
fltant over the precise wording of 
Ike loon oontract. followed by uUl- 
itiea’ lafttaal tn sign the bonds and 
Wwapt tha tarma, it would not ba 
mrr aatonlofaing. BtOl, lir. Rooaa- 
to ll and Itr . Jones may be made 
Bw tha put pose of showing up tha 
Btiftiiaa in their claim that their 
laason for inactivity ia that th ^  
ihBY ndaa aaetmy tot 
baeaase taveatora are afraid to buy 
iMhto Mode o t betida. Ih e  gmrcni- 
W B t aajfa: "Ton ptatom to ba

'  Ba to thraa ar fiDor feU-thraa ar 
raanpaghv aM

The President quite obviously 
wrent to that meeting to speak Just 
twso sentences; the rest was by way 
ot Introduction and trimming. All 
of the speech lay in these words 
"Rr member always that all of mi. 
and you and I  especially, are de-
scended from Immigrants and revo- 
lutionlsta. • • • We can do mote 
than that by inculcating in the boya 
and girls o f his country • • • tbe 
reasons that impelled our revolu-
tionary ancestors to throw off tha 
fascist yoke."

Which was aomcUung to say to 
this particular group of hereditary 
 revolutloiilstB" which ta the course

•  M ty  few generaUont has loop-
ed around Into the exactly reverse 
poalUon of being the most deter-
mined and relentless of aU organ- 
Itod oppoaenU ot anythlnf and 
avarything wttkh ta tbe slightest 
«l*gTee threatens the sUtua'quo.

An c< which ImpUcaUon was in 
tha far subUar aiM more poUta 
"M da at Ur. Rooaavelt. And thars

BO battar avldanoe of tha Pieat

W ashington 
Daybook

"•'Bp Prttfm  Grtot r
Washington—Don't oome crying 

around a few years from now and 
»*y  you weren't told. You ore now 
being told— in tho wordt o f Senator 
-A.shurst o f Arlsoaai

"Taxes will be, to say tha leaot, 
moderately heavy durtnig tha life-
time of all persons now in exlatenea. 
"Taxes may ba reduced only by re  ̂
duclng expenditures. The remedy 
for heavy taxes te oomewbat within 
the hands of tbe taxpaysrs quite the 
practice o f telegraphing Oongreae 
for more approprlatlona, and b ^ n  
instead to telegraph Oongreaa to 
vote against apprcqirlationa, Oon- 
gress win grant relief from heavy 
taxes. ’

“But I  do hot entirely despair. 
There are In this worid some laws 
that may not ba repealed, such aa 
the law of the survival o f tha fit-
test. the law o f supply and demand, 
tbe law o f oompansatioii, tha 
law o^reactlona. Even If Obngrem 
should refuse to grant relief from 
cxceaslva taxes, the law o f rsae- 
Uona would ulUmately do its per 
feet work.

"As a rapidly running river will 
create obstructions for Itaelf, like-
wise an era of prodigal expendi-
tures win bo foUowed by economy 
to the point of parsimony.

“ I  therefore declare to the Sen-
ate. as I  said last autumn In my 
addresses to various civic organisa-
tions. you are wise in getting money 
from Uncle Sam's treasury while 
the getting is good; for under ths 
law of reacUona, this

w

—

In  N e w  Y o r k H  r a i s i n g

In duo Uma will ba fuflowad by a 
regime that will make Calvin COo- 
lldge look Hka a spendthrift' 
(Laughter.)

Helldaya On Monday 
We are unable to report any prog 

reas whatever on tha MU o f Stna- 
tor Johnaon o f Oolorado to make aU 
holidayn taU on Monday. The idea, 
of couraa. was to make longer weak 
ends. Part o f the trouMa la that 
Senator Johnaon wrots tn the Mil a 
provtso that "whenever lltankaglv- 
ing Day ooeura on any other i t r  
than Monday." It should be aUppad 
over so as to hava K celabintad on 
the nearest Monday. It  was grand 
fun asking the Coloradoan how of 
ten Thanksgiving fail on Mon<tay.

It is nice, also, to ba able to re-
port that tha Intorestr o f your Con- 
gressmsD are being looked after by 
the Washington city oommiasioners. 
New traffle regulations reeahtly 
weer iaauad. ona of which was to 
provide parking apaoa for Oangram- 
men’s cars a lo ^  ths curb near the 
National theater, tha capital's only 
"legitimate."

In recommending Jia change, tha 
traffic dlieetor oaid: Thaos spaeas 
are needed to accommodate mem-
bers of Oongraas and governmental 
officials while vialUng governmental 
establlshmenU ta that area on offi-
cial buttaeas."

A  most diligent aaarch by this 
reporter haa failed to dlsckwe a ata- 
gle government establishmmt in 
that area. A  block and a half 
away, on Pennsylvania avenue, are 
skads o f government buildings.,

Get nr
Remamber when you seat that 

new boy after a left-handed mon- 
keywrenchr WeU, the boya ta the 
Senate document room have aa 
equally good taet for new employes 
there.

They atart the lads hunting for a 
copy of tha pension MU for the 
widow of tha unknown soldier.

By OBOROE ROSS
New York, April 22.—The moat 

comforting news of tbe day, tt 
seems to ma, is a to)’maker'a re-
port of a pacifist trend in his buol- 
neos. He was talking of It the 
other day in the lobby of the Me- 
Alpin, where aU the nation's toy- 
makers wlU .assemble soon with 
samples of their wares.

War, ha happily declares, it on 
the wane oa a motif In the leteet 
toys and the rioing generation la 
becoming bored with the phal-
anxes of tin and ' wooden sold l̂ara 
Thera isn't much of a market any 
mors for junior arsenal equip-
ment and the pop-gun haa taken 
a dive in tbe odolear^t fancy.

So It ta a cheerful sign to hser 
that the boya and girls lean heav-
ily toward (3iarUe McCarthy and, 
though most Uttle men are abashed 
About cherishing dolls of Snow 
White, they cry for the Seven 
Dwarfs and mechanical Dopesra 
have won -tha hearts of most ot the 
kids of America. A  Shirley Temple 
doll. Incidentally, stlU ta one of Uie 
big aellers. On the crime front, the 
toy manufacturers' inventories 
show that cops are selling faster 
than robbers, which ta a clear In-
dication that youngest Americana 
are leaning on the side of law. and 
order.

I f  you suspect that the children 
are ta a brooding mood, this year 
and vronft play, you are horribly 
mtataken. because this man tells 
man that seven acres of space are 
required to display ail the brands 
of toys that are being manufac-
tured. The farmer, by the way, 
ta In the spotlight this year and 
thare are oouatless gardening im-
plements ta miniature. Suing, too, 
IMS been officially recognised, for 
that ta the kind of miisir the kids 
will bear when they wind up the 
spring ta tbe toy bMds. Styles In 
clothes wiU be faahloosble and the 
last word: doUs now can be equip-
ped with smart airplane luggage 
and shoe wardrobea

T h e y  Alaa Servo ■ "
It  bappaoad at one of those Park 

Avenue pertlsa at which "cafe so-
ciety" ehowa up. Before the dinner 
begaa, a young man with a mon-
ocle and a drawl said to a feUow 
guest nearby, "Beastly nuisance. 
Isn't I t f  Spoke to that fenah over 
there — took him for a gentleman 
—and found be had a ribbon tn his 
ooat The eoafounded beadwaiter,
I  supposa."

“Oh, no." replied the other, "he 
ta the guest of the evening."
■Hang it all, ta he?" exclaimed 

the florid Britisher. “ Look here, 
old chap, would you mind sit-
ting next to me at dinner and 
tolling me who's who?"

"Sorry, I  can't sit," came tbe 
direct reply, "you see. I  'happen 
to be the confounded headwalt-

Ifrom Africa where be saw, in upper 
Rhodesia, the famous Victoria Falls. 
He took a long look, sighed and 
turned to hta friend; "0 >mpared to 
these. Niagara ta Just a light 
sweat."

Movie Drama
Scenario for a novel: The wife of 

a well-known fellow-about-town 
was tidying tha parlor one evening 
end was about to toae an unused 
book o f matches Into the waste-
basket when her aye eaught a pen-
ciled Inacrtptloo oa the Inside cover. 
It  said; "Here ta my heart, dm 't 
tell my wife."

So. her marital faith shaken, she 
confronted him with the evidenoe 
and prepared to depart the mar-
riage hearth forever. The harros- 
sed mate admitted to hta own hand-
writing. But he vehemently denied 
any axtra-marttal activity. Hta de-
nials fell upon deaf ears.

Hta wife left the bouse and for 
a week thereafter, he brooded about 
the strange Inscription on the 
match book.

rinaUy, the light dawned. He 
telephoned his wife in a frenay of 
self-juatiflcation. Told her what 
an Intolerant fool she had been and 
explained that ten nights previous-
ly. he had phoned the neighborhood 
movie to check the current attrac-
tions and, naturally, had written 
down the titles o f ths double fea 
ture on his match case.

Women have hurried to Reno 
for lesser mtaunderstandtags

Quotations—
One thing is certain — we are 

never, never going back to the 
economic anarchy of a few years 
ago.
-Postmaster (Jcneral Jamee Far-

ley. ,
»  .

The greataat fault of our democ-
racy ta the difficulty of separating 
the popularity of the man from 
the Issue.
—Dr. George Oallup, director, 

American Institute of PupUc 
Opinion.

If he would smoke, eat, and 
drink, he might be more human and 
leas dangerous

Commander Locker • Lampoon 
0 )nservative member of the 
British House of Commons, on 
Hitler.

Sidewalks of N. T.
Ths town ta going cut of doors, 

now the snows have fled, end this 
cornw Mready baa stooped under 

‘ f bulWtina from

ANTl-W HUUiW IND

Denver—O. W. Bo w b mb . 84-year- 
old Paltaade, Oolo., bank praeldant, 
suggested tn a letter to O ^ . TaUsr 
Ammoos that Army bombing planes 
are enlisted to attack tprnaciosa.

A bomb exploded near tbs Mms  ot
storm funnel would dlwipato Ito 

energy, be said.
Ammons sold tbe nisB *^saBW to 

have great pcMstbiUusa."

Sevan times 
icsiMrg above

the votaBM e f an 
ths wnCIr-ta below

the burden of Spring________ ___ _
sidewalk oafsa hotel roof gat^n i, 
alley propienades and suburban re-
treats.

There will be approximately 1187 
such al fresco places as the eroeuaee 
come to full bloom, but three thet 
will remain this cornerta favorltee 
ore the Sunken Ptaaa in Radio 
City, the Breevoort's sidewalk cafe, 
and the Chatham Walk wMch dta- 
aeeU a aideatreat ta mldtown and 
•aaeBbles a gay bloek party with 
vtvM unbrelta tops and hued bunt- 
Ma  Tbe Sunken Ptaaa ta tbe lux-
urious aristocrat o f outdoor rtstau- 
t*»ta. Aa for tha Breevoort, its 
aMswnlk cafe is the eloaest replica 
nroond here of Parts' famous Ctafe 
da In Pnix..

Dow lb s :
We like the quips ot the travel-

ing BorsiM  who &M juat xatunMa

Tt war tough, monotcmnui work, 
and without romance o f any kind. 
The ship smelled terribly, tbe dead 
whales worse, and there was noth-
ing but work.

Coast Guard Lieut Quentin 
Walsh, back from a IB-month 
whaling expediticta. anxious to 
oorrvet some erronlous impres- 
siona

1* •PONTB* FOR WIVES
LISTED BY rSYCHOLOGtST

London— (A P I—To be a success, 
ful wife. Dr. Ethel Dukes, pay- 
chologtat said in a bscant speech 
hers, a woman must net:

Ba domineering.
Critictae her fioaband in the 

presence o f others.
Insist on changing him.
Refuse to be friends with hla 

friends.
Try to show him off.
Make Mm into aa extravagmat 
lastat on oonaCaat antsrtalatag 

whan he ta tired and ptefeta n
good book and hta pips.

Run down his mother or other 
retatlveB.

Get into debt
Rafuse to have children If be 

wants them provided there ta no 
UMdical reason for net having

A  FA M ILY
By Olive Roberts Barton

Tantrums are not the only puzzl-
ing thing about tbs two-year-old.
Ho ta as fuU of the Old Nick ss he 
can be.

Maybe he hits strange children, or 
hta brother and stators. Maybe he 
even Mts Grandma oa occasion, or 
may try to hurt ths latest baby In 
ths family, if one has arrivecL 

Our trouble, however, is la think-, 
tag that he misbehaves for ths same 
reasons that older people do. In a 
way he does, but hta motiros are 

€xeuMbl6, i f  I  may aay lo.
One by one, emotions ara develop-

ing rapidly 1a our UtUe friend. And 
the unfortunate ones are there right 
besides their bettors. W# know that 
anger ta one, but now if  you will be-
lieve it, jealousy haa reared its head, 
too. Jealousy and anger are twin 
brothtrs.

Whether the child shows much 
jealousy or not depends on hta aur* 
roundings. Take a Uttta chap who 
haa Ms whole day uninterrupted, 
who never has any opposition to hta 
will, and who has no compeUtion 
from other children, and ba won't 
show jealousy becauae he has noth-
ing over which to ba jealoiM.

Few Homes Perfect 
But children In larger families 

have to learn to shift tbalr wishes 
about . They have to learn that 
they ara not masters of their world, 
and It takes a little Urns to make 
such odjuatments.

Romas ara no clinics, nor ara 
they even nursery seboota. Some 
homes are regulated to bring out 
the best moods ta the child, and dis-
courage tbe worst: others cannot 
come anywhere near Uie accepted 
Ideal, and ths mother ka* to do the 
beat she can. '

Very well, our baby gats Jealous, 
now that ha ta two years old, and 
w t have to make tha best o f It. It 
ta a comfort, to begin with, how-
ever, to know that he ta not being 
too different, but foiiowlng a pat-
tern o f nature'e own making. Jeal-
ousy won't pass altogether, os It ta 
the beaetUng sin o f moot o f us, but 
tt will wear away cooatderahty when 
bd has other things to think about 
as he gets older.

He won't be particularly Jealous 
o f you, mother. He wonft like it 
ona Mt If you make a fuss over an 
other child who suddanly appears 
from nowhere. He acespts the mem- 
b«ra o f hta Inunediete family quite 
well, but anyone beyond this Inti-
mate world ta an outsider Indeed. 
He may be jealous of adults, too— 
vtaltots, ralaUvea vho appear to I 
claim your hugs and klssas.

Proride Other latarM 
He may even try to destrmr your I 

knitting, if it takes your nuM off| 
him too much. I  hopp it is not as 
bad as this, and usually it-iSB’t the 
case, but if  It ta, then t iy  not to be 
too dtaaouraged, but try to Intereat 
Mm, too, in the knitting.

Maybe he ta too clossly nasoelatcd 
with you. He ought to be Mislsr, 
psrhapa. and get hta mind e ff you 
more often; or piny mom with other 
chUdreo. Nice chUdraa near hta 
s'dn age. He should gst used to 
seeing you dispensing attanUon to I 
many others besldsa Mmself, in- 
cludtag Grandma, and ta your ctoing 
things that have no association with 
him.

Tty  to work him out o f hta jeal-, 
ouay without rouaittg hta anger or 
cauBng’hlm too great fitatrasa Jeal-
ousy has by-produets and Miould 
quietly sad kindly be undermined, I 
to make way for nobler things.

Abraham Lincoln emllsd his cab-
inet members Into session oa Sept 
^  for ths poipose of raading 
ths iMportaat paper n o *  knosm as 
tbs EmanicipatiaB Proclaaaatlen. 
ta t first he read,them two ehaptsrs 
R on ^ tta^ iu m or^  wrtttags o f Ar*

Make yours a double duty 
_  room with a

S T U D I O  C O U G H

Cogswell

$59-75
OomfortsMa davenports liy day . . oomfortaMs . 
beds by night. Tbeee studio dlvens make double 
duty rooms o f your study or Uvlng room. Plo* 
tu r^  sbore Is a cogswell model, now on display 
tn our Osk street window. Below Is a coucm to 
tws with Disple furniture. Both have beck sup- 
ports for pillows. Choice o f coverings. SpeclsUy 
ptieedt

Maple

$39-50

W ATKINS
■ b o t h e r s . I N C

Watklna Brothers closes at

5:30 SA TU R D A YS
Open Tuesday and Thursday evenings ’til 9

at 412
you can’t beat this 

for value!

Covered in 
Chase Velmos
OnUivirily you’d pay |112. for this Lawson fiofs 

coverings alone usuhlly cost

VHinofi
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v:co« wd-o wnoz kwkn know wmmn)Wjrif> Wfhp wnftr wty’r

NIpWEST -- wmbd ^ »n  wibw kfh 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco webt k ^  wuax
woe
JKpUH.T---kTqr kla koh kal hsvo kfbb 
COAST.—knz koln kol kfpy kvt rafo koy 
CanL BaaL
4:*0— 0:30—’‘Stapmathar,’* Skatoh — 
. ;*•**: M- V. Orsan Coneart—waat 

Skit-to e
0:00- 0:00—Freaa.Radl. Nawa Faried 
S '2 t  Mall A Orehaatra
•■JO— J:JO—Boaka Cartar'a Cammant 
• 'S t  •:48-*V“ '"  • "•  Abnar Skatah 
•-00— 7:00—Juat Kntartainmant—a.: 

^rthwaatarn o. Baakahalf-waat 
• *1 ^  7:1^-Arthup Qodfray, John Salb 
_ r-e»»t: Jaek Shannon, Tanor—waat 
S:30— 7;3tHallaca Uaw'a Soprano 
7;0O— S 'etU koft ot Anjamln Swaat 
7:30— I 't tF a u l Whitaman Or.—to e 

Motal-< to eat 
• 00—10:S~I!’»  Shop-elao eat

10:00—11:00—Jimmy Oeraay Orehaa__
„  .paalc: Juat Bntartalnmant-w. rpL 

hasara Orehaatra 
JI^O—1*:0O-S*!"M Orehaatra11-30—12:10—Tad Slarlto A Orehaatra 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
5k ■ !»  wbi-wtiia wbal
I r n U k * "  ■ST* ■11"  ■“«■
5:1' ■i^J ■*'‘7 ■ ^  ■“ " *100wlau; Mldwaat: wanr wla kwk koll wran
oTlr rSlS'* wrtd wnbrariff ridm wrol krla wjbo wdau waaa 

*'—'1 ; Mountain: k lo ...............i-v'i L— “ “ •"'"’1 •SOI: kjfd ku  ksa kaca kjr 
VVBA^Nb C fop optional

wagn _
Facifle:
N O T t I_____
Hat of atationa 
CanL BaaL
♦•JO- ;;jO—5*'“ '' Mia Orehaatra
♦'40- 5:40-erogramtromWaahlngton
a aiSSr??*"’.**- .OP'ta'nv Oreh. 0:10- 0:1s—Tha Ravalara—aaat: M. 
.  —•P 'l* !!!' Continuad-waat 
v j f t  0:*tJohnnla Jahnatana’a Sonsa 
• '♦ t  ••;4S—Lowall Thamaa — .aaat: 

Tha Vagabonda Quartat—waat 
SdiO-- 7:M—Clam MeCarthy, Sparta— 

wji: Tha Foot  of Ua—natwork 
0:1*— J:'*—£• Saarehlngar, Cammant 
i'JO- 7:30— Day A Mar Seng 
•:4S— I'JS—S™l9 Mathuaa In Songa 
i ' S t  ^  *"nounoad (10 m.)
a n t  ! '2 t2 * * 1 '’n.V4"41L,D«ya. Flay 
! ‘S t  !'22~94®’. vim A IranaWlng'a Spalling Baa 
I 'S t K ’S tE * " ' Martin A Hla Mutle

,J:JO-10:JO—I *  Announead (in m.)Danea Orthaitra 
Mualo Orehaatra 

33’S t H ‘S2~p4'* Itavaaia’a Orehaatra ' ' l2:S<h—Denclno Muelc Orehestre

W T IC
Travelers Broadcasting ServleB, 

Hartford, Goon.
80,000 W. 1040 B. a  28.2 M. 

Eastern Standard Time

4:00— Lorenzo Jones 
4:18— The Story of Mary Marlin 
4:30— "Hugheareel'' — presenting 

Rush Hughes, news commenta-
tor

4:48—Tbe Road of Life 
8:00— Dick Tracy 
8:18— Songa by Ctarlotta 
8:30—Jack Armstrong 
fi:48— "Little Orphan Annie"
6:00—News 
6:18—"The Revellete"
6:28—Musical Interlude 
6:80—Wrlghtvllle aarlon 
6:48— “History in The Headlines" 

—Profeaaor Andre Schenker

?:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
:18— Uncle Ezra's Radio Station 

7:30— Through the Years 
7:48— "Cfiiandu, The Magician"
8:00— Lucille Mannera with Frank 

Black's Orchestra 
9:00—WalU Time '
9:30— A. L  Alexander'a True Stor-

ies
10:0(^The First NIghter 
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler 
10:4(5— Dorothy Thompson 
11:00—News
11:18— Program from New York 

11:30— Ruby Newman's Orchestra 
12:00— Weather Report 
AM .
12:02 Bert Block's Orcheatra 
12:30— Dick Stabile's Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

W D R C
**8 Hartford, Conn. ISSO 

Bastoni Standard Time

Tomorrow*a Program
A.M.
6:00—Blue Oraas Roy 
6:30— "Reveille"
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw 

thorns 
8:00—News
■8:18—Doc Scbnelder'a Texans 
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
6:00— Blue Grass Boy 
9:18—Sunshine- Ehtpreas 
9:30—Flood News 
9:48—Landt Trio 

10:00—Amanda Snow 
10:18— Charioteers 
10:80—Music Internationale 
11:00—Florence Hale*
11:18— Ford Rush and SUent Slim 
11:30—Half Paat Eleven 
12:00 Noon— Chaain'a Music aeries 
P  Al.
12:80—W PA  Dance Orchestra 
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-

port

While digging for foaslta in Eng-
land, geologiata unearthed a new 
team of coal, two miles in area, and 
eatlmated to contain 20,000,000 tons.

SPECIAL
NOTICE!

Tune in on WDRC To-
night from 5̂ 00 to 5:30 
for announcement of ipe- 
dal interest to Manches-
ter and Tidnity.

PAl. .
4:00—Chicago Varieties 
4:30—Those Happy Oilmans 
4:48—Four Clubmen 
8:00— Ad Uner—Dance program 
8:30— Stepmother 
8:48— Hilltop House — starring

Bess Johnson 
6:00—News Service 

6 :1!^W D RC String Ensemble 
Joseph Bluine, directoy 

6:30— Boake Carter 
6:48—Lum and Abner 
7:00r—Just ^tertalnment —  Jack 

Fulton, Andrews Ststera. Ho- 
hengarten's orchestra 

7:18— Arthur Godfrey 
7:30—Money Matters 
7:48—Houses Shaw, soprano; con-

cert orchestra
—The Ghost of Benjamin 

Sweet
8:30— Paul Whiteman's Orchestra 
9:00— Hollywood Hotel 

10:00—The Songahop — Frank 
Oumlt, m.c.

10:48—American Viewpoints 
11; 00— Sporta—News 
11:18—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:30—George Olsen's Orchestra 
12:00— Sammy Kaye's Orchestra 
12:80 a.m.—Ted Flo Rlto'a Orches-

tra

A.M.
Toroorrow’e Program

7:00—^Eta Alpha Programma—Va-
riety program 

7.30— Shoppers Special 
7:48—News Service 
8:00—Treasure House —  Variety I 

program '
8:18— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Eton Boys 
9:liL—Richard Maxwell 
9:80—Fiddlers' Fancy

Oaring In HoUywood 
10:00—Bew WMte at the Organ 
10:30—Jewel Cowboys 
11:00—CinctanaU Oonservatory of I 

Murio
12:00 Noon —  Melody Ramblinga I 

with Marty Dale '
PJI.
13:18—News Service 
12:30—Ad Liner—Dance program 
l : 00-O rienU le

Overnight News 
O f  Connecticut

(By
\

112.00 • ^ d ”p u ^ " o 7 ‘nfiUo‘i ;d ly
■* • ridiculously low pricfi

iibnc • • 100% mohair in pluih and frie*e waavM 
- . IS g u fim t^  for Ufe sgfilnst moths. Tho In- 
t ^ r  emstnetion fial exterior UUoring is of the 
flflo^ YouTl figree that here is a valuo you can’t

W ATKINS
•  • O T U S » S I N C

  NEW YORn NEWEST* 
H O T E L

EDISON
lotw  resou. ssch uUk 
iatK  NUwer, radis mmd 

•trrmImMmg leewataa 
a e s f t A t g  l A f i g

New Haven—An automobile ktUed 
an Army mount used by the Yale R.

T. C. after the borae bad thrown 
its rider, John H. Jones of Walling-
ford, when a harneaa strap broke.

Hartford— T̂he OonnecUcut rom- 
futaalon of opticians announced that 
the new state law . regulating the 

o f sun glasaea and goggles 
was In effect ta this state. * *

New Haven—The New Haven 
County Farm Bureau Issued a wain 

to work a 
1̂ -b a ck  poultry racket ta the 

state among vicinity farmers. It 
eaptalned thoae engaged in the pro- 
ceduro represented themaelvea aa 
m e i^ r a  o f the Connecticut Poul- 

A4*>c*»tlon and that 
P «H tty  sold

was defectlva or dtaeased.
J^ord-^George W. Ward, 

Ga3rlordavlUe novelty shop and fill-
ing staUoo proprtator, was bound 

Court tn 110.- 
000 hood on a cbaige o f receiving 
stolen goods after appearance In 
“̂ '■ " ^ u r t  here. Prosecutor Nor- 

the case involved al-
l i e d  thefta o f gasoline esUtasted to 
have b « p  worth 16,000.

Doas* i ' VBIBND

Loe Aagsles—TBe taOwasMs
foundatica has obtalasd a tempo-
rary injunetloa against a rablM 
.quaranttas allowtag dogs on ths 
rireets only on IgiuSL 

The foundation charged tbs quar- 
taUna ta uncaasUtattonal and dls- 
rttmlBBtoty BgBliiat pet ownera.

RADIO h

Eastera Htaadard rtana

New York, April 22— (A P I— Re- 
covery and some of the things that 
may or not be done about it wUl be 
the aim of a number of broadcasts 
over the weekend.

Tonight. In addition to Gov 
Frank Murphy of Michigan speak- 
^  on WJZ-NBC at 7:48 on “The 
Prorident'a Recovery Program." 
Frank Gannett, newspaper pubUah- 
er, has been scheduled f6r WABC- 
CBS at 10:48, to dlacuaa "The Road 
To Recovery." Also there ta the 
reacheduled broadcaat of the ad- 
dreas of Ool. Frank Knox, RepubU- 
can vice presidential candidate in 
1939. from WichlU, Ken., on "Sug- 
geitlons for a Republican Pro 
gram," via WJZ-NBC at 10:30.

Chicago Roundtable. 
WEAF-NBC at 11:30 a.m., haa an-
nounced It will go Into "The ReUef 
Program" from a number of anglew. 
T h «j in tha evening at 7 WABC- 
CBS ta to move its microphone out 
of tbe studio for a miui In the street 
broadcaat from New York, Wash-
ington and other cities, with the 
questions centering on "The Pro 
posed Government Spending Plan.

Monday night the WJZ-Radio 
Forum joint in the dtacuaslon when 
Rep. John O'Connor of New York 
ta to talk on "Restoration of Con 
fldence."
^ On the air tonight:

J '^ A F —7:18, Uncle Ezra; 8, Lu 
clue Manners concert; 9. Waltz 
'Hme; 10. First NIghter "Split sec-
ond ; 12, New York Newspaper 
women's club front page ball, Mrs 
F. D. Roosevelt awarding prizes.

WABC-(?BS— 8. Ghost of Benja-
min Sweet; 8:20. Paul 'Whiteman 
program; 9. Hollywood Hotel; 10 
Songshop; 11:30, Jack Crawford or- 
ebeatra.

WJZ-NBC—7:18, Cesar Saerchin- 
ger comment: 8, Maurice Spitainy 
orchea^ ; 8:30, Death VaUey Days;
8, Tim and Irene with George Olsen: 
9:30, Paul Wing spelling bee, 

WMCA—Intercity — 9:30, Second 
of two-hour studio dedicatory nro- 
Eram.

What to dxpect Saturday 
Sports — WABC-C3S WOR-BIBS 

2 p.m., Columbia-Navy crew race* 
WABC-CBS 4:18, WOR-MBS 4:30 
Stuyveaant Handicap at Jamaica: 
WOR-MBS 4, Kansas Q ty  relays 

Talks—WEAF-NBC — 1:30 p.m.. 
League for industrial democracy, 
topic "Defense o f Democracy

through Building Amarlea," WABC- 
CBS—3:80, Drs. A. C. Eurick and 
F. N. Freeman on "Social Change 
and High Education." W JZ-NBO - 
2, American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, Pres. Wm. A. Eddy of Ho-
bart coUege on "Ridding Public 
Optblon o f Superatition."

WEAF-NBC — 11:48 a.m.. New 
series on serving the consumer; 
4:80 p.m., Yodelera from Berlin; 8, 
Orest play "The Silver King." 
WABC-CBS— 16 a.m., Cincinnati 
Musical; 6:08 Chorus quest finals; 
WJZ-NBC— 12:30, Formers Union; 
4:48 Btaater service from Sofia, Bul-
garia.

Some weekend short waves: IFor 
Saturday—TPA2 Paris 9:30 a.m.. 
Sketch; JZK Ttokyo 4:48 p.m.. Na-
tional program; HAT4 Budapest 6. 
Orchestra; GSP OSD GSC GSB 
London 7 play "Boomerang Beam": 
2RO Rome 7:80, Chamber music; 
DJO BerUn 9:18, Dance.

For Sunday: DJD Berlin 8:15 
p.m.. Piano quintet and 9:18 College 
music; PCI Netherlands 7, Program 
for the Americas; HAT4 Budapest 
7. “Gungaria'* overture; 2RO Rome 
7:80 Opera; OSl OSD GSC GSB 
London 10:30 Seas Shanties.

GERMAN SCULPTOR WINS 
COIN DESIGN PRIZE

CHURCH’S REPORT 
CAUSES DISPUTE

Anglo"Catfaolic Group Pro-
tests Doemnent Issued By 
Church Of England.

London, April 22.— (APp  — The 
report of the Church of England's 
Commission on Christian Doctrine, 
which has been described aa the 
most important Anglican document 
in almost 400 years, has drawn the 
fire of the Catholic Advisory Coun-
cil.

The'Council, representing an An- 
glo-Ctatholic group of 2,000 clerics 
end 80,000 laymen within the 
church, declared its purpose "to 
resist to the utmost the threatened 
disintegration of the Church of 
England."

The commission on Christian Doc-» 
trine, headed by the Archbishop of

York, made,Its report Jan. IS after 
having been appointed in 1922 to 
resolve doetrinal tlifferences.

Among other things it declared 
the blble was not Infallible, histor-
ical evidenco for Christ's birth from 
a virgin mother incdftelurive and 
that God could perform miracles if 
he “would," though thq commission 
was divided on wb'etmf' lairacles 
did occur.

In reply, , tbe counctl reaffirmed 
its belief In the historical truth of 
the virginal conception and the res-
urrection of (Christ,, and asserted 
rejection of biblical evidence of mir-
acles “clearly Ineonstatent with that 
Mcriptural and historical C^rtatlan- 
Ity to which tho Church of England 
Irrevocably ta committed."

The council further criticised offi-
cial church quarters for the ten-
dency to admit women to the min-
istry. and many bishops for tolera-
tion of birth control and leniency 
toward divorced persons who re-
marry during the lifetime of their 
former partjiers.

Anglo-Catholics consider the Ro-
man Catholic church, Greek Ortho-
dox church and the Church of Eng-
land all parts of a unlveraal church. 
Many of thtm regard etalms of 
Papri infallibility as tbe only point 
separating them from reunion with 
the Roman Ctatholio church.

PAG B SB I^Itl
■ '.y.fn

E lectric Current Fails; 
Slayers Get a Reprieve.

HuntaviUe, Tex., April 22— (AP),: 
;Two condemned murderers re-

ceived a week's reprieve early today 
because current supplying the elec- 
.trlc chair at state prison here failed 
while one of them was declaring hla 
innocence in a death chamber 
speech. ^

Aa John Vaughn, slayer of a po-
liceman, stood before the chair, 
Warden W. W. Waid called to 
Chaplain C. E. Garrett:

"W ait juat a minute. The motor 
ta down."

Inspection disclosed a motor-gen-
erator unit bad broken down. Wald 
telephoned Gov. James V. Allred 
who reprieved Vaughn and Johnnie 
BMks, negro convicted of killing a 
13-year-old girl, for a week.

Vaughn, smoking a cigar, survey- 
*il.U>e group of about 40 witnesses.

1 have a speech I want to make 
you men," Vaughn said, hla handa 

hta hips. "I am being executed 
to save another man from being
eXiJCtitikH  V  V  V  T ________  .  **

>day and I  asked God to atop this i 
electrocution and he has brougbtj 
warning to man to realtae It ' 
against Hia w i l l - ’•

Clfflcials went behind the s 
to inspect the generator.

"Gentlemen. I ’U continue 
speech," Vaughn went on. " I  
heir to another man's crime." ' 

Wald returned,, announced “WelL 
we ll have to put it off." '-£l

Vaughn started back to 
row.

m

HI'TITRESS

Seattle— An attractive womaiL ; 
about 36g approached Deputy Audi* * 
tor Qcr)^e HeUmlch at the mar-
riage Uocnae bureau.

"Have you any extra men looking 
for a w ife?” she asked.

"What are your quaUfleaUoas7* ' 
the flustered Hellmich inquired. -  

"I've got a job," she repUed.
"The line," said HeUmlch, ••toms

Chicago, April 22— (A P ) — Felix 
Schlag, 46 year old son ot a Ger-
man sculptor, who came to America 
because "there wrere more oppor-
tunities here." submitted the win-
ning design for the new Jefferson 
nifdcel to be placed in circulation 
next fall.

Schlag, a sculptor himself and 
now an American citizen, was noti-
fied by mint officials in Washing-
ton yesterday that hta design, show-
ing the head of Thomas Jeffetaon on 
one side and the Democratic party 
founder's Monticello home on the 
other, had been selected from 390 
entries. The contest carried a |1.-
000 prize.

The new Jefferson nickel wrlll 
supplant the old Buffalo coin.

" It  was hard work." the Chicago 
sculptor said In discussing the de-
sign. "My wife had been ill a half 
year; I  worked while she slept and ,,
1 wras doing some night work at 11 
that time, too."

His wife died last month before 
the model was completed.

Schlag said he came to the United 
States in 1929 because " I  was al- 
wrays told there were more oppor-
tunities here."

îtpetU
FRID AY AND SATURDAY

W E L D O N ’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

JUM BO
SA LE

i

Offers Proof of the Savings 
To Be Had By Buying the 

Large Sizes

SAVE 33i TO 
50 PER CENT

Oror the Pries of Small Sizes

EX-LAX
Uerge Stae 
Save 2I0. 39c

Bottle of too

BAYER ASPIRIN

Save 87e.
?9 c

FLETCHER’S
CASTORIA

Lerge Stae |-q  
Save lie . O a f C

A. D. S.

Milk of Magrnesia
FuU Quart 
Save 19e. 4 « I C

MINERAL OIL
S a -Ta a . $ 1 . 4 9

NUJOL
r«M  Qaart q q  
Sava 20c. afOC

ALKA-SELTZER
Large Size 
Save 28c. 49c

Anilseptie

MOUTH WASH
Fan 4)nart 
Save Ite. 59c

Regular fil.OO SIse

Lyons Tooth 
Powder

Save 88c. 67c
Large Slaa

J & J Baby Powder
Save lOo. 39c
Large Size

AGAROL
Save 48e. $1.09

K a K l f * ! *

E a r ly  S eason  S a v in g s !
Regular 7.98 and 9.98 Va lues!

Mow
Toppers, short or full length dress costs! Fea-
turing spring’s newest colors! 12-52. Boxy 
•wsgger or dressnuker suits. Sites 12 to 20.

12.9B and 14.98 Suits or Coots
Toppers or fitted dress coats, B A K A f t  
sizes 12 to 48. Suits, 12-20. M W

Sa lo l G ir ls ’ Rogulor 4 .98  Coats

PomPt

COLD CREAM
Large fitea 
Seva 40e. 55c

MIDOL
Large Stae q  a 
Save lie . « 9 4 C

WINES AND LIQUORS

Graves Gin, 90 proof ................ $U9

Hancock Bourbonp 90 proof.......99c Qt
Gibson’s Rye, fifth................ . 1̂.49

Imported Italian Vermonth, 31 o*. .. .89c

Wool snd rayon fleeces, monb- 
tones, or suede cloth. 7 to 14.

J

WINDOW
SHADES
WeritaUe Rbar Shade..

a l«ooks liko
cloth I New patented 
bracket I S6*xff:...ea  i V C F

4 ^>  LorinU kTri^ l S > ^ . 3 3 *  

a s s 's j i s . r s 's :  3 9 *  

s .* « s r s a j,% s  4 9 *

V a r is ty  and  p len ty  

o f  Dash to Thoso

S p rin g
: S 0 4  K S

p a ir
Styled for man who want 
good looking aocka that’ll 
Wftr tool Ntat pattarna in 
atripcf, chteka. elocka. Ray-
on and cotton mixtarta.

Montgomery Ward
824-828 M A IV  S T R E E T  ^ ^  -------------------------

TELEPHONE 5161

t-. .'A,,
-■-■'J.'
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Majors Have Bumper Crop Of Good, New Hurlers
NIPS ALUMNI

SIX HURLERS USED 
BY RED AND WHITE 

IN BASEBALL TEST
•*

I  Johnny Thnrner Hits Homer, 
Triple And Double In 
Prep For Monday Opener 
Against RockriDe Here.

MUicbestcr Hi^b bad ita fint reg- 
tilar but unofficial baseball test yes-
terday afternoon and came through 
with a 5-4 triumph over the Alumni 
IB a mediocre ten-lnalng encounter 
at the Wast Side field. Coach Tom 
Kelley used almost every member of 
bis squad—21 In all—In propping for 
the season^ opener a g ^ s t  Rock-
ville High at M t Nebo nest Mon-
day. to M followed by games at 
Middletown on Wednesday and West 
Hartford on Friday.

... nosh Bnrlera Impress
In the course of the proceedings, 

six pitching bopefula paraded to the 
,i.' naound for the Kelleyltea. Moat Im- 

presalve of the lot were two plnt- 
^  sised fragtowm, agmund Olbert and 
V  Joe MoEvitt. southpaw and rlgbt- 

hander respectively, while the vet- 
■■■■ eran Cyrus Blanchard also went 
tr well during hla stint In the first 
I 'three Innings. McBvltt was credited 
! with the victory.
^ H i g h  got away to an early lead 
i” when its slugging outfielder, Johnny 

Thumer, boasted a four-ply wallop 
: past the paint shop In left field for 
; the first tally In the opening frame. 

Another run was scored in the 
fourth whan Thumer doubled to the 

; bank in right and came home a mo- 
' inent later on Prahcr’s wild pitch. 
The fifth produced two more tallies 
as Blanchard fanned but reached 

: first on a passed ball and Captain 
Johnny Winsler tripled over the race 
track in center to score Blanchard.

• Olbert then dropped a high fly over 
second for a bit to score Wlnzler.

Daffy Believes Praber 
Southpaw Jackie Fraher, High 

Blab ace of last year, started for the 
Alumni and stayed through five in-
nings. during which he allowed four 
hits. Issued three passes and fanned 
seven batters. High taking a 4-0 
Isad in bis. tenure on the hiU. El- 
mwe Duffy took over In the sixth 
and sllene^ tbs High bats by giving 
up only two hits, a double by Howie 
Mohr and Tburaer's triple, until tbs 
tenth.

Then Petrlcdo reached on 
Praher’s bobble at third. With Ihe 
Infield playing in close, McEvitt 
bunted a bit past short. Both run-
ners advanced on Duffys wild pitch. 
Mohr fanned to berame Duifys 
ninth strikeout victim. Davidson 
filed to short center, Bolomonaon 
muffed the ball and I^tricclo came 
home with the winning counter.

Blanchard Goes Well 
Blanchard got the starting assign-

ment for High and was reached for 
only one hit a single by the first 
man up. Howard ‘T)oc" Wiley of the 
Trade School vsrsltv. Ho fanned 
four batters and walked four but 
was never In serious trouble. Olbert 
followed Blanchard and also worked 
three Innings. He Impressed fans 
with a couple of sharp-breaking 
hooks, delivered with a free and 
easy side-arm motion. Olbert may 
develop Into a real comer but lacks 
speed and size. He was nicked for

SPORTS ROUNDUP
-  ________ h u  E D D iE  B k n S T Z

By SID FEDER ^
(Pinch Hitting for Eddie Briets)

New York, April a j_ (A P )— 
Fight men back from Europe aay 
Max Schmeling has been starving 
bimaelf foi a year and giving up 
every pleasure to get In condition
for Joe Louis---- snd that be’a Juat
about In th4 graateat abape of hla 
career. . . .  Uie U. 8. O. A.’a new turf 
culture bulletin UUa you about 
Japaneae BeeUea and chinch bugs, 
of sU things.., .and now they eat 
up your very heat putting greena... 
alxty gowanus gala are getUng to-
gether over in Brooklyn and or-
ganizing to boycott the Dodgers for 
raising bleacher seats from SO cents 
to tl.lO per copy... .shed a tear for 
poor old Onkel Frankie Frisch. . . .  
he started out by trading Dlz Dean, 
then lost Ducky Medwick with lum-
bago. ...an-1 now Pepper Martln'a 
taking time out becauae of lllneaa 
of bis little g irl... .never mind, 
Onkel. 3roii will have Mickey 
<5wen....

Baseball folka aroimd bera ara 
aaylng Lou Gehrig, good aa he la. 
needs another heavy clouter m front 
of him to keep him alugglng.... 
they point out that be hasn't made 
a hit yet In foui games, but prob-
ably will start knocking the fences 
down when Joe DlMagglo gets back 
to work... .Incidentally, Lou left 
six runners stranded on the bags 
yettorday In Boston... .fanneu onca 
Bdtb two on, filed once In the same 
spot, popped up with one on and 
filed again In the ninth with one on 
and the tying run on base....Flash 
Gordon did the tame thing In Uit 
same game, too... .George Blsler'a 
boy, aiorge Jr., is doing some fancy 
flinging for tha Colgate baaeball- 
ers....

How about those Plttaburgh 
Pirates collecting 44 hits for 62 
bases In their first three >;smes 7... 
better watch 'em this year, Mr. Ter-
ry----Leonard Hicks, the Chicago
hotel man, k. back In town trying 
to land the Louis-Scamellng fust for 
the Windy City... .but Mike Jacobs 
"ain't talkin'’ yet... .probably will 
wait another week or ten days be-
fore telling the folks It'll go to Yan-
kee Stadium, N. Y....... which la the
best guess, .r.Harry Btuhidreher's 
Wisconslns grldders are way out In 
front of where they were at the 
same time last year... .while Michi-
gan Stats Scouts report Charley 
Bachman baa lots of quantity but
about a thimble-ful of quality___
Harvard's Dick Harlow hooks up 
with Stubdreher at the Wisconsin 
coaching clln<c next month to tell 
how it’s done....

Sport Forum

Francis Ouimet Changes 
Course o f Golf History

DfSPimS TITLE CLAIM

Sports Editor;
The Center Springs baseball team 

claims the Intermediate title for 
1937. What >ignt have they to claim 
tt? We. the Tigers, played them six 
times last year and won four of the 
games by scores of 6-5, 9-0. i 6-6 and
5- 3, and we dropped two games by
6- 4 and 6-4.

We tried to arrange a aeries with 
them but we vot only as far as one 
victory apiece. The 'Hgers have 
more right to claim the title than 
Center Spnugs.

Youra ■ true sport,
HERMAN WIERZBICm 

Manager 1937 Intermediate Champ, 
the Tigers.

Those St. Louis B.ownlera, wbo've 
been starving for pitchen for years, 
once bad Forest Presaneli, the 
Brooklyn rookie who shut out the
Phillies yesterday----tak, tsk, Mr.
Barnes... .If you think golf Is some-
thing new around these parts, let 
golfing magazine tod you about Joe 
Vandenburg ot Naw Amsterdam, N. 
Y., who was looking over old Fort 
Orange records at Albany. N. Y., 
and discovered that "Mestra 
Hoodgebroom, Gyabert, Van Loon 
and others’ were tosied In the clink 
for "playing at golf on the public 
prayer day" back on March 3U, 1657 
----don’t be surprised tt Paul Der-
ringer’s comebMk —already two
years late—cUeka this season___be
looked like money from nome yes-
terday----and King Carl HubbeU’s
arm may be 35 years old—but the 
BSea don’t know It  Not from the 
job be did on them yesterday, any-
way. . .,

four aafatiea, a double by Wylie, sin-
gles by Fraher and Pongrats and a 
triple by Duffy In the sixth that 
was converted into the Alumnl’s 
first run aa Blanchard’s throw from 
right to third was wild and I^ ffy 
scampered home.

Alumni Blast Kose 
Lanky Ed Kose took up the twirl-

ing buiden In the seventh but ran 
Into dlfflcultlea In the eighth when 
be walked Mike Zwlck and Ftaher 
singled him across the plate. Art 
Pongratz followed with a triple to 
the bank In center, scoring Fraher. 
John Guthrie relieved Kose. Pon- 
grats started to steal home and 
scored when Duffy bunted out to 
first to deadlock the count at four- 
alL

John HlllnakI pitched the ntntb 
frame for High and came through 
happily, then the bespectacled Mc-
Bvltt took up the task in tha tenth 
and did a swell job when he struck 
out Zwlck and Fraher In order. Pon-
grats got a double when Petrlecio 
misjudged hla fly Into left but 
Duffy went out to aeeond on a neat 
play by Davldaon to give McBvltt 
credit aa winning pitchar, while 
Duffy was charged with the loss.

Both teams appeared in make- 
■hlft uniforms and didn’t make a 
particularly Impressive appearance 
on the field. Uniforms will prob-
ably be given out to the High play-
ers after today's practcle. Moat of 
the Alumni are members of Mori 
arty Brothers’ team that will per-
form In the Twl League.

out once. Wlnzler, Pongratz and 
Duffy also contributed triples, while 
Pongratz, Mohr and Wiley connected 
for doubles.

Fraher and Duffy whiffed 16 bat-
ters between them. Johnny Green 
and Cy Blanchard fanned three 
times each but the latter reached 
first once on a pasted ball.

Thumer waa the batting ace of 
the day with a homer, triple and 
double. He walked once and filed

Wlnzler turned In one of the beat 
fielding feats of the game In racing 
far out behind third in the fourth to 
pull down Bantly'a foul pop. 
Schleldge made a nice throw from 
second In the sixth to nip Fraher as 
be tried to aoore after Pangrata* 
single. A moment later, "Hawkeys” 
was run down between second and 
third. Bantly also suffered a sim-
ilar fate. Davldaon made a fast 
play of Duffy's hot grounder In the 
tenth to keep the Alumni from 
breaking the tie.

Pongrats mowed down three base 
runners on attempted tteals . . . .  
Stu Robinson looked fairly good as 
High catcher but baa to learn to 
hold tha ball with both hands or 
suffer plenty of passed balls.... 
Kelley shifted hla team around so 
much It waa difficult to get a line 
on Its pontentlalltles... .however, 
as aaid before, pitching seems the 
biggest problem and the boys will 
have to develop thalr hitting eyes.

Bmle Squatrito, who seams sure 
to be a regular outfielder, bad to 
work yesterday and wasn't around 
for the gam e.... bis stlckwork 
should be a Mg help and Thumer 
and Wlnxler seem likely to prove 
dangerous threats at the plate.

Sports Editor:
The Crescents baseball team, Just 

organiied,'challenge any team with 
players averaging 30 years of age 
to a home and home series. The 
Crescents are made up of North 
End players and' will prove their 
talent to any team desiring a game. 
See "Slim" at the "Y ” any evening 
between 7 and 8.

Youra In clean sports, 
CRESBNTS A. C..

R. Yawarskl, Mgr.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Carl Hubbell, Giants — Opened 

1638 campaign with eight bit 8-2 
victory over Beea and struck out 
■even.

Forest Pressnell, Dodgers—Made 
major league debut with nine-hit 
shutout against PhllllM, 9-0.

A1 Todd, Pirates—His two hits, 
one a double, helped Pirates shade 
Cardinals 6-5.

Paul Derringer. Reds —Limited 
Cuba to four hits aa Cincinnati won 
first game of Deason, 6-2.

Johnny Marcum and Joe Voa- 
mlk, Bed Sox—Marcum allowed 18 
hits but was tight in pinchea and 
Voamlk’s triple drove In winning 
run aa Box downed Yanks, 3-2.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers — Hit 
homer which helpi^ Tigers down 
White Sox 9-8 for first win of cam-
paign.

Lyn Lary. Indians—Doubled with 
bases loaded In eighth to give tribe 
4-3 win over Browns.

Seoond of six azttolea ea 
tremendoaa part that Fraacia 
Oulinet has ^ y e d  bi Amarloan 
golf.

By HABBY OBAYSON 
Sports Editor, NBA Servloe

Boston, April 31—Peering across 
cnyde street, Brookline, to the 16tb 
green and 17 th tee of the course of 
The Country Club are the windows 
of a row of modest frame dwellings.

From one of these bouses. Sept. 
30, 1613, emerged Franclz Ouimet, 
son of a gar<taer, to change tha 
course of America’s golfing his-
tory.

First as a caddy, then as a 
promising junior, Ouimet the boy 
caught the attention of fashion-
able CHyde Park members. He 
was given a cbqnce to play the 
course when the twilight shadows 
fell . . . after everybody else had 
gone home. He got up at 5 o’clock 
In the morning to practice . . , 
before anybody else showed up.

Some of the more stuffy mem' 
hers resented the sudden ascen 
Sion of the young upstart to the 
higher brackets, but kept their 
feelings to themselves, (tolf waa 
pretty much the gentleman's game 
a quarter of a century ago . . . r 
sport for the well-to-do.

But when the regulation 72 
hole totals of the United States 
Open of 1913 had been posted, 
quiet Harry Vardon, the tech-
nician whose awing la the pattern 
for golfers the world over; burly 
Ted Ray. tha mighty hitter, and 
a 30-yesr-old lad named Ft^cis 
Ouimet were tied at 804.

tteStbe loiigeat straw, and had to drive 
first. Aa I  walked -ever to the 
■and box, and realized what I  was 
up agalBit and saw the crowd, I 
waa terribly excited. I f  I  could 
only get my tee shot away!

"But all my nervotunesa van- 
labed with that flrat drive.

"1 clung to a one-stroke lead 
over Vardon through the 16th. Bay 
waa five strokes behind.

"Vardon had the honor on the 
l7th tee. This hole Is a aeml-dog- 
leg, and by driving to tha right 
you eliminate all risk. On tha 
other hand, If the plajrer chooses 
to risk a trap on tha left and gets 
away with It, he has a shortjpltch 
to the green. I^rdon drove f t  the 
left. I  drove to the right. Ray 
tried to cut the trees on the left 
and bit a prodigious wallop that 
cleared everything, but hla bfiU 
waa in long grass.

PRESSNELL OF DOt 
BLANKS PHILLIES.

h : '

4P<S(

Young Men's

WOOL
SLACKS

Regularly 82.98 and 88.48

$2.39
All Sizes But Not AH 

Pettems.
At This Low Prioa . , , 

Alterattona Extern.

Refolar 81A8 Orads

SUP-ON
SWEATERS

$1.39
Osanllty LtaPed.

Manchester High 
AB R H PO A E

Greene, 3b .. ___ 3 0 0 0 1 0
Suchy, 3b . . . ___ 2 0 0 2 2 0
Thurner, cf . ___ 4 2 3 0 0 0
Winsler, as , ___ 4 1 . 1 4 1 1
Murray, ss , ___ 1 0 0 0 1 0
Murphy, rf . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Olbert, p . . . ___ 2 0 1 0 0 0
Guthrie, p .. ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Petricclo. If ___ 2 I 0 0 0 0
Kose, i f ___ . . . .  3 0 0 1 I 0
McBvltt. p . !••• 1 0 1 0 0 0
Cole. I b ___ ---- 1 0 0 4 1 0
(Tanade, Ib . . . . .  1 0 0 4 0 0
HlllnakI, p .. ___ 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mohr, lb . . . ___ 2 0 1 Of 0 0
Murdock, 2b ___ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Schleldge, 2h . . .  1 0 0 8 4 0
Davldaon, 2b .. .  2 0 0 1 1 0
Robinson, e . ___ 2 0 0 9 2 0
J. Hultlne, c ___2 0 0 2 0 0
Blanchard, p. rf . 4 1 0 0 0 0

— _  .
39 5 7 30 16 1

BASEBAIX CHALLENGE

The Springdale A. A. Community 
Laague cbamplona for the past four 
■aaaons of Stamford and vicinity, la 
looking for garnet for the coming 
■easoB. Bealdea bolding the Com-
munity League championship for 
four yean the Springdale team haa 
played and turned In wins over some 
of the state’s finest semi-pro base-
ball nines Including: Rocedalea of 
SUmford; Milford Wheel Club- 
New Milford A. A.; St. John’s of 
Noroton; Stamford Gat A Electric: 
Coa Oob, Old Greenwich and New 
Canaan.

The Springdale A. A. desires 
toavellng games, also can arrange 
for home games. Phone or write: 
Springdale A. A., care of B. C. 
Brown. 191 Poet road. Darien, Conn 
Phone Darien 5-1373 8:00 to 6:00 p. 
m. or 5-0574 afUr 6:00 p. m. Spring, 
date A. A., care of Red Hickey, 
Hope street, Springdale. Conn. 
Phone Stamford 3-6916.

PORTEBFIELD6 MEETINO

The Porterflelda’ baseball team 
will bold a meeting at the service 
station tonight at 7 o'clock. All 
membeci 'mutt attand as uniforms 
will be banded out for Sunday's 
game, which will be played out of 
town. The team will leave the sta-
tion at 1:15 o’clock Sunday after-
noon.

Oulmet's Mother Watches Match 
From Upstairs Window

It was the two British masters 
against the 138-pound kid from 
across the street in the playoff.

Imagine the thrill that the boy’s 
mother must have experienced aa 
she looked acroea fZom an up-
stairs window, and watched her 
son battle the mighty Britons.

" I  did not feel nervous or un-
duly excited," relates Ouimet, 
who haa worn bis mantle so easily 
these many years. ‘T got hold of 
my 10-year-old caddy, Eddie 
Lowery, and went out to the Polo 
Field to bit a few practice shots. 
After perhaps a half hour’s prac-
tice, I waa told that Vardon and 
Ray were on the first tee watting 
for the match to begin.

“It waa raining, and the three 
of ua were ushered into a tent to 
draw lota for the hooor. 1 drew

Boy Wonder Captures Golf for 
Common People

"I knocked a jigger shot to the 
green, my ball stopping 15 feet from 
the cup. Ray and Vardon took 
flvea. As 1 studied my putt, I .de-
cided to take no liberties with the 
sklddy surface. I  simply tried to lay 
the ball dead for a sure four. I putt-
ed careAilly, and watched the ball 
roll quietly toward the bole. It went 
In for a three. ■

"WlUi one bole left, I  waa now 
la the lead by threi strokes over 
Vardon and seven over Ray.

"The 18tb hole was a bard two- 
shotter. The rain bad turned the 
race track In front ot the green 
Into a bog. My one thought was to 
gat over the mud. AU hit fine tee 
shots. 1 placed my second on the 
green.

"It did not enter my head that 
I was about to become the Op4n 
champion with a 72 until I atroked 
my first putt to (within eight 
inches of the hole. -■

"Then, as I stepped up to make 
that short putt, I became very 
nervous. A  veil of aometblng that 
seemed to have covered me 
dropped from around my bead 
and sbouldera. I  was in full con-
trol of my faculties fOr the first 
time since the match started, but 
terribly excited. I d ro p ^  the 
putt. Nothing but the most in-
tense concentration bad brought 
me victory.”

A new sport bad been captured 
by the common people.

NEXT: Francis Ouimet gets his
------ thrUI out of winning the

atloaal Amatoor In 1814.
gronteat 
Natl(

Correnti Wins One-Ball 
But Loses To Kebart In 

1stJHalf Of Title Play
SoDth End P b  Star ffits 228 ̂ C. A.̂  Uleya next Thursday night at

In Grand Sweeps For 
First Prize; TraOs Champ 
By 74 Pins h  Ten Games 
For Town ADey Crown.

(d?es Nine Hits Bot Bears 
Down h  Chtches; Alley 
Donald Impresses In De- 
bot Wifk Yanks Bat Loses 
To Red Sox; Hnbbell Wins 
For The Giants, 3-2.

AN IRON MAN
New Havci Ctonn.—M'u. ray Mtir- 

doch. Yale’s naw hockey coach, play* 
ed 12 conaecutivn years with ths 
New York Rangers without missing 
- game.

Manages Moriartys

tSHOPI

Wiley, lb ......... 8 0 2 4 1 0
Solomon son. cf .. 5 0 0 0 0 1
ZwlcK, ■■ ........ 8 1 0 3 0 0
Fraher. p, 3b . . .  4 1 3 0 1  l  
Fongrati. C . . . . 4  1 3.15 0 0
Duffy. 3b, p . . . .  5 1 1 0 3 0
Kurly, If .......... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Bantly, 3 b .......8 0 0 1 l  0
Tlemey, rf .......4 I  1 1 0 0

88 4 8x »  *T ~8
Man. H igh ......... 100 130 OOO 1—5
Alumni ............  000 001 OM 0—4

X—Ona out wbaa vdnntaig run waa 
■cored.

Runs batted In: niumer, Winsler, 
Olbert. Fraher, Pongratz, Duffy; two 
base hltA Thurnec, Fcem ta, Mohr, 
Wiley; three besa hits, winsler. Poo- 
grata, Thumar. Duffy; boms run. 
Tburiier; htU, off Btancheard L  Ol-
bert 4, Kose a, Guthrie 1, McEvltt 1, 
Fraher 4, Duffy 3; ■acrlfloa hit, 
Duffy; stolMiAesaa, Solomooaeo L 
Pongrats 2. Zwlck 3; passed balls, 
Robinson 3, Poegrata 3; left oo 
bases. High 6, Alumni 4; bases on 
balla,> off Blanchard 4, Fraher S, 
Duffy 8. Kose 1, HlUnaM 1, Guthrie 
1; winning pttclier. McEvltt; losing 
pltohar Duffy; tsUd pttch. Frahar 1, 
Duffy 1; atniek out. by BUnebard 
4, Frahan 7, Duffy 8. McEvltt 8, Ol-
bert 0. HlUnski 1. Hmc 3:15. Um- 
plraa, O Tjm rr and Kotob.

V

Nick Angelo

Nick Angelo, widely known in 
local sport elrelea, has been named 
as msaager of Moriarty Brother*’ 
bMebell Una for the aeumn of 
1888. Nick haa fOr a long time 
been connected with Moriartys aa 
an advlaor In sports and la taking 
on his shoulders the task of makiu 
the team one of the best In Man-
chester. Harold Geer, president of 
Moriarty’s Athtotle dub. aatd to-
day, in announcing tha i^>polntment, 
*T wish to taka this opportimlty to

my gratitude to Nick An- 
r his untiring efforts in tha

tame
gMO for , ________ ______________
past We are proud to hava Nick 

for the comingas our manager 
basebell seasoo.*

Charlie Kehart laimched another 
defense of his town bowling cham 
plonshlp last night at the Cliarter 
Oak alleys by gaining a 74-pln ad-
vantage over young Maurice Cor- 
renU In the first half of a 30-game 
home and home match, but Oorren 
tl earned some consolation by go-
ing out and taking flrat prise In tbs 
grand one-ball sweepatakes that 
followed the special match.

Wins With 38S Triple 
Correnti, who emerged es the 

leading winner In the weekly one- 
ball aeries at Farr’s allays, put to-
gether a three-game total of 328 for 
a cash award of 815, while Kebart, 
also a big winner in past events, 
grabbed high single with 84 for 88. 
A record-breaking field oompeted 
for the J70 offer^ by Joe Farr and 
the event lasted until the early 
morning hours today.

Jim Marco took second place and 
813 vith a triple of 333, caiarlle 
Evana and BiU Ryan tied for third 
with 221 apiece and dtvtdad 838, 
while John Peroslno ganared fifth
?Iace and 815 with a mark of 220.

hli was th# final one-ball sweeps 
of the season at the Charter Oak M- 
leys.

Bothered By Fool Lias
A capacity crowd was on hand 

for Kebart’a latest dafanaa of ths 
laurels he baa held for ths past dec-
ade and tha fans w«ra treated to 
■ome fine bowling. Corrsnti’a hopes 
of dethroning the north end’s cham-
pion. however, ware dimmed consid-
erably by hla repeated violation of 
the foul line rule that governs all 
title matehea Stepping over the 
Um  in his dallvary coat Cotrentl 
■bout sixty pins u» tha eoursa of 
the match.

Kebart coUeetad eight etrfliee and 
SS oparM In puiur ud  total of 
1J35 for tha ten gamea. Hla. best 
effort was a 148 In the fourth game, 
his poorest 113 In the second. Cor- 
rentl’s high single was 188 in tha 
second and hla loereat aoora was 88 
In tha eighth game as he toppled 
the little maples for seven st^ea, 
bitting ona double, and SO qiaraa. 
Kabart took six gamaa to four for 
hla aouth end rivaL

Laet ttmM xhniaday 
The aeeond half of tha match la

8 o’clock with Kebart bwvlly fa- 
vored to retain his honors on hla 
home alleys.

The scores of the match follow:
Kebart—118, 112, 127, 149, 118, 

128, 130, 130, 116, 133—1255.
Correnti—117, 139. 106. 118, 132, 

118, 86, 99, 118, 118—1181

T h e % ^ S t a n d i n g s
TSSTEROAT’S RESULTS. 

NatlonaL
New York 3, Boston 2.
Brooklyn 9, PbUadelphla 0. 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 2. 
Plttaburgh 6, S t Louis 8.

Boston 8, New York 3.
Detroit 9, Chicago i.
Cleveland 4, St Louis 3.
(Only games scheduled.)

STANDINGS.
NationaL

W. I.. Pet
Plttoburgh. ............3 0 1000
Chicago .................2 1 > .667
New York ..............2 1 .667
Brooklyn.................2 1 .667
Boston .................. 1 2 ASS
Philadelphia.......... i 2 .333
Cincinnati ..............1 2 .388
S t Loula ............... 0 3 .000

American.
W. L. Pet

Washington ............3 0 1.000
Boston .................. 3 I .750
Cleveland ............... 2 1 .667
Chicago .................2 1 .667
8t  Loula ..............: i 2 .338
Detroit ................. .1 2 ASS
New York ............. 1 3 .250
Philadelphia .......... 0 8 .000

■ lawi’iWte
TODAY’S GAMES.

NationaL
Philadelphia at Boston. 
St. Louis at Okleage.
CInetDnatl at Pittsburgh. 
New York at Brooklyn.

Americaa.
WottUngton at New York.
Boeton at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Detroit 
Chicago at Bt Loula

WRESTLING
By ASSOCIATKD VBEM 

S t Louts—Evtrttt HarshaU, 331, 
La Junta, Oalo., phmad Frank 
(Young) Gotcb, 301, Oolumbua, 0 „ 
84:13.

Camden, N. J.—GIno Garibaldi, 
319, St Louis, threw Ernie Dusek, 
318, Omaha. Nab., 37:18.

Datrott—Andy Farkaa, Untverw- 
ty of Datrott*.* hlgh-aooring half- 
fe^k. Is coaching  tte Lawrenca Tach
haekflald In Ita 4 ctng drld.

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Aaaectated Press Sports Writer
At first blush, it looks like the 

big leagues have come up with a 
bumper crop of fine new pitchers. 
Four already have made their 1638 
debut In the blg-tlme. and their 
■bowing has been extraordinary, 
two of them pitching shutouts and 
a third permitting only three bite.

The latest to Mt the main show 
with a bang la Forest Preamell, 81- 
year-old addition to the Brooklyn 
hill staff. Who blanked the PbUs yes- 
terday, 8 to 0. He gave nine Mta, 
but waa Invulnerable when it count-
ed. He bad had a prevlouz trial 
with tha Brownt.

Red Sox Beat Yanks 
AUey Donald, star of the Newark 

staff last season, started hla career 
as a New York Yankee by limiting 
the Boeton Red Sox to three Mta 
until his wildness caused his remOv. 
al In the seventh. The eight free 
pasaes be dlitributed enabled the 
Sox to make It three out of four 
from the ohampiona by a score of 
8-2, but such absence of control 
was to be forgiven under the cir-
cumstances and detractsd little 
from the 3roungster’s great showing.

The pitching job that Jim Bag- 
by, Jr., of the Red SOx did In Ms 
Inaugural against the Yankees on 
the opening day already has been 
thoroughly described, along with 
Dutch Leonard’s feat of whitewash-
ing the AtMetlcs for the Washing-
ton Senators In hla coming-out, two 
days ago. Bagby and Leonard com-
plete a quartet of very hot-looking 
freshmen. The Utter was with At- 
lanta last season.

Gets Uttle Support 
Donald, the only one of ths four

to stsrt with a loss, oould charge 
It to the Yankees’ continued failure 
to Mt in the clutcbea. The Yanka 
touched Johnny Marcum for 18 Mta 
all told, but ware pitiful with run-
ners on base. Joe OlMsggio, due to 
arrive In New York early tomorrow^ 
won't be a minute too coon.

The day’s other Important . 
atUched to good old_(Url Hub 
himaelf. He exMbIted Ms 1938 
model screwball against the Boston 
Bees yesterday and beat them, 3 to 
3, snd If all the Giants have to 
worry about U King Carlos they can 
ease. up. The 3S-year-old ace struck 
out seven, one of them with the 
bases filled, and walked in with the 
winning run when Mllburn Bhoffner 
went wild In the fifth.

There was a compieto re-ahuffle 
today, with sight brand-new grand 
openings in eight cities. Bluest 
crowds were In prospect at Detroit, 
where the TIgera entertained the 
Cleveland Indiana, and at Yankea 
stadium, where the erstwhile Bomb, 
ers were hoping for better times 
against Washington.

Neither of these homecomings 
was particularly happy, though 
the TIgera, generally pickad to give 
the Yankees their bainlsst run In 
the American League, managed to 
salvage the final of their three-game 
aeries with the CMcago White Box 
by 6 to 8. Elden Auker held the 
Sox to seven hits and Hank Green-
berg bopped hla aeeond home nm 
of the young campaign.

Indiana Take Series 
In the only other Amarloan 

League tilt, the Cleveland Indiana 
took the odd gamea of three from the 
St. Louis Browns, 4 to 3. Lyn Lary 
doubled with the bssea stacked In 
the eighth, giving ■ well-deeerved 
victory to the veteran EUri White- 
Mil, who allowed only four aafetlea 
In eight Innlnga. i

Pittsburgh’s Pirates continued 
their terrific Mttlng to beat St. 
Louis, 6 to 5, and sweep the aeries. 
They aocked Curt Davis, obtained 
by the Cards In the Dlzxy Dean deal, 
for 12 hits In eight frames and then 
climbed on Guy Bush and Max 
Macon for two more In the ninth. 
Ducky Medwick still waa out of the 
Card Une-up.

Paul Derringer held the tauouo 
Cube to four Mta and tha Cincin-
nati Reds came through with their 
first victory. 6 to 2. Thsy pUed up 
IS hiU off Tex Carleton.

ARE YOU READY?
We Are Re«dy With A PuH Line Of

NEW 1938 PHILCO $ 2 4  95  
AUTO RADIOS Installed

Others at $39.95, $49.95 and $39.95. Take op to 5 months 
P*̂ ***- A few 1937 Model Philcoe at 

$29.50. Regnlarly $42.95. Aerials and parts for any 
auto radio. We specialize on auto radios. Bring yonr 
troubles to us.

Benson Furniture & Radio
711-713 Main street Telephone 3535

ao&tonian
C H B L I i S N a E B  S H O E S

Respected quality and crafts* 

mansHip you'll never have to 

apologize for . . . Individuality 

comfortably built over your foot 

shape . . .  Extra value in sound* 

unhurried workmanship.

The Cvslom * Full wing tip p>erforated 

oxford. A  roomy fitter but does not look 

tt. In smooth Tan or Black Cheero

$7.25
Florthcim Shoes $9.50
Mansfield Shoes. $5.50
Windsor Shoes $4.45

I

GOV.LAFOLLETH  
PLANS NEW PARTY

In Speech Tonighi He WOI 
Ootfine Ifis Plan To Speed 
Recofery.

PAGE NIN

BADSTUEBNER POST 
TO INSTALL TONIGHT

Aoxiliary Officers To Ba Seat-
ed At Same Time; Those 
Who Fin Chairs This Tear.

MUdred
Shirley
Eleanor-

Sylvia

Madteon, Wta.r April 33.—(A P )— 
The atoto may know tonight bow 
Governor Philip F. LaFoUette, bead 
of Wlaoonain’a Progressive Party, 
haa charted Ms political course.

The revelation also will interest 
the nation, for tbare have been re-
port* the 40-year-old cMef execu-
tive has been sounding sentiment 
on the formation of a naw national 
political party oomprisl^ progrea- 
aivaa, farmera, labor and other lib-
eral elements.

The governor has promised to 
make afl "interesting" announce-
ment tonight in winding up a ee- 
rise of four radio epeechee, In two 
of which be sharply critldaed the 
Roosevelt admlnletratlon’i  tecov- 
«ry program.

La^Uette has the alternativee of 
afmouncieg Mb candidacy for re- 
election as governor, entering the 
race for a U. S. Senate eeat, or re-
tiring to private life.

May Boa Again
Friends In Wlscoaeln believe the 

governor will run again for the 
chief state office.

Wariiington snd the Middle west 
have speculated whether LaFoI- 
lette’s radio speeches z ^ b t  be tha 
first move In pointing him toward 
the White House ez presidential 
candidate of a new party in 1840. 
The governor baa remained silent 
on this question..

LaFoUette opened hla eriticUm 
of the Roosevelt recovery program 
Tuesday night with the declaration 
that it is "tinkering and patching," 
and streaaed what be called the 
need for a "aound, comprehensive. 
carafuUy worked out” campaign.

LaFoUette foUowed up teat night 
with the assertion a program of 
providing work at “productive en-
terprises’’ must be carried out be-
fore better times can be assured, 
for a continuance of payments to 
“gTMt numbers of able-bodied men 
and woman to do nothing produc-

RookvUte, April 33.—Thane 
: InstaUatloB of the

tlve over longer and longer p e i i^  
rlolates every principle up-of time violal ___, _____ _____^

on which the progrW^ of the hu-
man raca baa been founded.”

He offered no epeclflc plan how 
this oould be done.

Trade In England benefits to the 
■um of nearly 8I00.00v.000 from 
the social acUvlUea of the London 
"season.”

a telnt InstollatloB of 
of Frsnk Badstuebnar Post add 
Auxiliary thl« evening In the Q. A. 
R. hall at eight o'clook. Department 
Adjutant WllUam Dibble of Meriden 
will Install the ofiTlcer* of the poet 
and Mrs. Dibble, Department Prosl- 
dent, of Meriden will instaU the of-
ficers of the AuxUlary.

Tha following are the offtotra of 
Badatuebner Post to ha instaUed; 
Commander, Elton Mann; Senior 
vice commander, Paul WroblewskI; 
Junior rice commander, David 
Bueef; Quartermaster, Charles W, 
Brendel; Chaplain, Arthur Gsell; 
Officer of Day, Peter Teabo; Judge 
Advocate, Frank Rtay; Patriotic In- 
a^otor, Joseph MeVarlah; Guard, 
Gregory Zadorodsiy; Adjutant, Ar-
thur M. Bateman.

the officers of the AuxUlary to be 
installed are: President, Mrs. Anna 
Splelman; Senior vice president, 
Mrs. PauUne Smith; Junior vice 
president. Mrs. Bertha Scblaaffar; 
Chaplain, Elizabeth Bock; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Mary Sloan; Seeretary, 
Mrs. Susan Bateman; Guard, Mrs. 
Saule Kasianowteh; COnduotreaa, 
Mrs. Helen Brendel; Truatee for is  
months, Mrs. Margaret Plesa; Dele-
gate to County for two years, Mrs. 
PauUne Smith; two year altenate, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Bock.

Ban Tonight
The tMrd annual baU of ths Rock-

ville PoUce Department 4riu be held 
thU evening In the Prlnoesi BaU- 
room on Village street. Muric for 
the dancing wUl be furnished by 
The Silver Rb)rthm Orchestra of 
WiUimantic and there will be a 
young lady -vocallat.

The grand march will taka place 
at 10:80 and there erlU be atrtemers, 
noise maker! and other features. 
Patrolman Alden Skinner la chair-
man of the eommlttee In ebarge of 
tha arrangemrata and the proceeds 
wUI go to tbePoUoe Benefit Fund. 

Presenting  Progrsra 
The Second Grade of the East 

school waa in charge of the Arbor 
and Bird Day program which waa 
presented this morning In the sudl' 
torium.

There waa a varied program as 
follows; Announcer, Frank Miner- 
selections by 'the Rhythm Band; 
The Farmer and the Tree The 
Farmer, Allan Kabrick, The Tree. 
Francis Brennan, Birds, Betty Fin-
ley, Katherine Shea. Eleanor Twarz

Uidea&CfH
SWIFTS PREMIUM

GENUINE SPRING LAMB
THE FINEST LAMB MONEY CAN BUY! o  r *

Ponnd........ ...............................................^OC
RIB LAMB CHOPS............................  on, n,
LOIN LAMB CHOPS................... ................. h
LEAN RIB CORNED BEEP......   1^ k
BONELESS BRISKET CORNED BEEF ! ! ! . ! ; !  !25c lb!

SPECIAL SALE ON
SWIFT'S PREMIUM BEEF

The Best Boef Von Coa 8ei f b T o o t  Oneett!

TOP ROUND—SHORT—SIRLOIN   ..............S5c lb.

Fresh Pork to Roost 25c lb.
Ifotne.

GROTE A WEIGEL FRANKFURT'S....................25c Ib.
Extra tender, very dellelona Mildly epte^

SLICED FANCY BACON............................ 29c Ib
Sweet npoke teste* Wrapped tn eellophaan

Boneless Chuck Roost 25c Ib.
DeUMoos for Oven or Pot

Land O'Lokes Butter 33c Ib.
EVER FRESH BUTTER, 94-Score........................33c Ib,

GROCERY SPECIALS
CAMraELL-a TOMATO SOOP...............................J 1» «
Cftnipbcirs Soups........... ^

Ezeept Chicken u d  Mushroom. “ V .............

• • • .................................... ’ P»V.
r S  IS

Cleans the ensy way. 6,000 cane oa display at the

Fruits and Vegetobles
Fancy BhiuutM ..... .....................................5 Iba. 2Se

I Oraogea, Florida, lar^ size........................ .. doz. 45c
I Florida Oranges, extra large size..................27c doz.
-F^ancy Spinach . . . .  ...................... fun 3 Ib. peek 15c

Fancy Large Cucomben  .............................6c aa.

TIP TOP MARKET
41 OAK 8T. FREE DEUYEST PRONE a88i

MARKET
47 NOBXB 8TEEET RIOXE gSIg

Pteaaa Dial U U  IM g h t  far Bu ly Manteg OeDvery.
All O td m O M lv e te d P V e ^ r^

SqulrreL Earl Bklwarda, Beqa, 
Sylvia Price, Shirley Bartlett, Gloria 
Lana; Stone Sharpener, Roy Levina 

The Seven Planters, Frank Synal, 
Julia PMUIpa, SMrIey Skinner, Gor-
don Allen, Joseph OUer, Eleanor 
Twars, Ruth Bauer; Robins. Allan 
Middleton, MUdred Kingston; Rain-
drop, Katharine Shea; Wind, Agnes 
Tr«>p.

The ROMn Redbreasts,
Klngaton, Frank SynaL 
Bartletit JuUa PhUlIpe,
Twars.

Arbor Day Rainbow,
Price, Elsie Colby. Dorothy Brown, 
Katherine Shea, Ruth Bauer, Gloria 
Lana, Shirley Skinner.

Cedar Tree’s Reward; Maple tree, 
Shirley Skinner; C3iestnut Tree. 
Ruth Bauer; Elm Tree, Francis 
Brennan; Oder Tree, Earl Ed-
wards; Ilobln, Eleanor Twars; Blue-
bird," Shirley Bartlett; North Wind, 
AUan Kabrick; Jack Frost, Gordon 
Allen.

Trees, by Marjorie Brown, Re-
becca Freidman and Gloria Maz- 
zella.

Sons of St. George 
The General Kitchener Lodge, 

American Order Sons of Bt. George 
wlU hold a banquet this evening at 
the RockvUle' House In connection 
with the annual observance of St. 
George's Day.

The program wlU include the 
showing of the film "Making a Mod-
ern Newspaper” with Captain Wai-
ter G. Sage and Karl F. Jones, both 
of Hartford presenting the talk on 
newspaper work and the production 
of a newmaper.

Past worthy President Arthur 
Edwards Is chairman of the commit-
tee in charge.

will F u e  CSiarge 
John Joseph Wandycz of RockvUle 

wUl be before the <aty Court of 
RookTllla Oa Saturday morning on 
the chugs of azaault and battery 
and breach of the peace, the alleged 
assault having t^en place last 
June. _

Wandycz was released from the 
Hartford (bounty Jail on Wednesday 
after being there for several months. 
The sentence was imposed in the 
Manchester court In connection with 
a misconduct case, taking place 
later the same night that the trou-
ble occurred in Rockville.

It Is charged that Wandyci with a 
companion molested two girls oo 
Union street ewiy in the evening 
and they ran onto the property of 
Mri. Annette Ludwig of 1555 Union 
street. Mrs. Ludwig attempted to 
aid the girls and it la claimed that 
Wan dyes struck the woman.

The companion with Wandycz is 
now in Cbcebire Reformatory, een- 
tenood by the Manchester Town 
court .

Funeral
The funeral of Mra Mary Koelsch, 

wife of Louis Koelsch of VlUage 
street, waa held on Thursday after-
noon at the Luther A. White funeral 
home. Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, 
pastor of the Union Oongregatlonal 
church officiated. The bearers were 
William WInsledel, Frank Elnsledel 
Jacob Koelsch, Albert Koelsch. 
George Bolds and C%ules Bing- 
betmer. Burial waa In Grove HIU 
oemetory.

Oommonlty Sapper 
A  church supper wlU be served In 

the social rooms of the Ellington 
I Congregational church this evening 
I at six thirty o'clock. Following the |

supper there wUI be an entartaln- 
ment program. The menu wlU ta- 

'clude' both meat loaf and salmon 
loaf.

Distribatiag Food 
Mlais Helen Underwood of the Se-

lectmen’s office distributed apples, 
oranges and shortening to those re-
ceiving ,dlreOt. town aid. this morn-
ing at the eeteotmeo’e room In the 
Exchange block.' .

Grand Voitors Meeting 
The Grand Volture of the 4 and 8 

will hold their ipoDthly executive 
meeting thU evening at the Elks 
Home. At this time plant will be 
discussed for the approaching state 
convention. Attorney Bernard J 
Ackerman of this d ty  is a past 
Grand Chef de Gars of the organ-
isation.

Honor Pupils Named
Superintendent of Schools Philip 

M. Howe today aimounced the vale-
dictorian and salutatorian In the 
senior class. The valedictorian is 
Edward Robb, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Robb of Vernon, and the 
aaluUtorlaa Is Mite Gladys WUson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Wilson Of Somers. Young Robb 
maintained a four-)rear average of 
93.4 and Mlea Wilson 63.6 for her 
four years. Young Robb was last 
year’s winner of the Henry prize 
and Mite Wilson captured that 
award In her sophomore year.

PrlnolpaJe Changed 
Superintendent of Schools Howe 

this morning announced that Mias 
Modests Dubay, for five years prin-

MAHIEU'S
GROCERY

188 SPRUCE ST.

Cane Sugar, a  o y  
10 Jb, (doth bag 4  / C
Gold Medal 

Flour,
24 1-2 lbs.

or

Sheffield Milk, 
4 tall (uuis
Land o’ Lakes Butter,

|owe8t_£088ible_£rice.

Native Eggs, q  
large size, doz, j U C

New Cabbage,

New Onions, 
lb. .............

Sunkist Oranges, 
dozen ........

Mazola Oil, 
gal, can $1.12
Ohio Blue Tip 

Matches, box
Bleaching Water i  g \  

gallon........  l U  C
E-Z Freeze, 

Pkg...........

ANDERSON &N0REN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables.

Phone 4076 Free Delivery_______ 361 Center St.

Royal Swiet cuts no comers on QUALITY. Re- 
gwdtesa of price, our standard of highest quality mer. 
'*'*M*!i*  ̂ Day in and day out our

For yonr Snnday dinner wo 
win have:
Brightwood Fresh Pork Boast 
Bibs, ,5 -

Loin.
ii^ . . . . . . . . . . .

Legs of Lamb.
Ib. .................

Fancy Bib BOaat
“  i f .........

Beat Pot 
Boaat, lb.
Alao Small Fowl tor Frieas- 

Boe, average • poada or over. 
Each A  a

38c 
30c 
35c 

32c 35c

95c
Boynl Seoziet Fhdt 
or Bartlett Pears, 
No. l i i  tan onas . . . .

*  • W  W

Cock tell

15c
Boyal Scarlet Oven Baked

Rm  KIAMy BeRRd, 
M  OB. oRa ......... 17c
Yellow Bye Bmmm, 
U  <*■ can ............... 17c
Freak Oven Baked Be
Popular Slae.

o a a ............ ........ 11c
Large sias, 15c

I Coned Beef 23c
R, S. Spinach,

larga ean .......
B.^B« Grapafi ulL

R> ■■ Tornatoea, 
>Jer|ajaB8 . . .

Larga Orapatrnit,
4 tor .................

BIpa Baaaeaa.
4 Iba..................

•wte Applea,
4 Iba. ...................

Brlgbtweod Smoked 
kOQldare. lb. . . . .  

Brightwood Daiay
Hama, Ok,.......
Brightwood Bb RI 

wbala or half.

Freeh Oroaad 
■ainimrg. Ib. 25c 

35cf 40c
DIAL 4878

Bckliar«*e Frankfarte, 
Pressed Ham, Blinoed Wem 

end B o log^

.  5 *'*® y®® tried any of our
S^t Herring FlUeter All
cMiaoed and ready to 
clal at

Ib* ...................
■as. apa-

30c
Spry Shotteolag,

1 Ib. caaTT r.... 19c
s m

QRO ............... 55c
S. Evaporated

Apricots,
IS oi. pkg. ......... 19c

B* S. EVRpOTRlOd
Mixed Frait,
> PRga- ............... 25c
»  Phge. ..............

Shredded Wheat,
* Phg<a ...............

DdS*s  Ginger Bread 
Devll’a Food Bftx,
I*g . ...................

B. s. Salt,
3 boxea ..............

Lax Flakes, 
Small pkg.

8 t o r ..........

B. S. Colombia Blvar 
Salmea. can . . . . . .

B. 8. Wet
Sihrttep^ e a n .......

B. B. OaUL taigtawa,
T. S.. 3 caaa.......

B. S. SUoed Ox 
Tongue, f  oo. J e r _

Florida Oraagea fit

18c dte.
Large Florida 

Oraagea, dai 
Larga gaaklst

Lalttioo ..............
Crisp Oalety,

bnach ..........
Oarreli,

3 bwiyhaa ..........
Ocean String BeaWi

3 qaerte ............
Freak Aapangaa. :

Cucumber*. Sphtaefa.

cipal of the Maple street school, haa 
been appointed principal of the 
Etest school succeeding Mra. (>Me, 
resigned. Mite Dubay is to be suc-
ceeded by Raymond Ramadell, who 
has been principal In Broad Brook 
for tha post five yearo.

CXINTEBENCB AT YALE

Naw Haven, April 32.— (AP ) — 
Nationally prominent persona gath-
ered at Yale Ui>lverelty today for 
tbs third annual Tale-Harvaro- 
rrinoeton eunfarenea on public ax- 
falra.

The oonferenee, sponsored by the 
undergraduate* dalUes of the three 
unlvereiUaa, dealt with five round 
table dlecusslcna:

These were "government and 
moitetary control,”  “government and 
the rriatlon of labor and capital," 
"foreign policy," "government end 
the current depression” , and "propa-
ganda and xDUblic opinion In a 
democracy."

The round table dlacusslons were 
to gat under say during the after-
noon. with further dtacusalona plan-
ned for Saturday.

Mary Garden. American oper-
atic singer, waa born In Aberdeen, 
Scotland.

RUSSIAN O m C IA l DIES; 
RESULT OF OVERWORK

Passeti Away Shortly After 
Delivering An Address; Di-
rected Heavy Industry.

Moscow. April 22.—(A P )— The 
death of M. I. Teeltahcheff, vlce- 
commissar of heqvy Industry, wa* 
announced today  ̂and was officially 
aacribed to overwork. He died at 
8:30 a. m. yesterday.

The announcement described 
Tsellshcheff, chief aide to lAsar 
Kaganovich, commissar of heavy 
Industry, as another vlctira of the 
strain experienced by many of the 
officials who are Industrializing 
Soviet Russia.

"He burned hlraaelf out at hla 
work, having devoted hla life to the 
very end to the cause of Sociallam," 
It said.

It waa recalled that the death ot 
Gregory K. Ordihonlkldae. on Feb. 
16, 1937, while he was commissar of 
heavy Industry, aimUarly was at-
tributed to strain.

Tselahcheff was 40. He became 
vlce-commlssar when the heavy In-

dustry department waa reorganised 
laet September.

The government newspaper Izvea- 
Ua said Tallahcbeft only three hours 
before his death addressed a meet-
ing of the board of hla commissar-
iat which lasted into the early 
morning.

S. Ingberman, head of tha Soviet 
gold trust, said Taellahchaff rode to 
his appointment In Ingbennan’e au-
tomobile. Teelisboheff talking about 
the need for Improvement In tha 
work of the chemical' Industry on 
which he bad addressed tlM eonfer- 
enoe.

Soon after arriving home, Ing-
berman Mid he was called to the 
telephone and told that Tselleheheff 
had "pate^ away.”

(K^anovleh took control of 
heavy industry last August. A few 
days ago It was announced he also 
was taking over hie old poet as 
commissar of railroads. In addition 
to his other dutlee. He repute^y 
was one of the executives • upon 
whom Josef Stalin belied most. Tn 
the last treason trial he was named 
by one of the defendants as one 
whose life had bean plotted against.)

The sequoia trees of (^Ifornla 
are thought to be the oldest living 
things. Some are estimated at 4,000 
years old.

TWENTY NEGROES 
WHEN BUILDING

Phenlx City, Ala, April 22— 
—Rescue workers sought additional; 
vletima today In the wreckage of K  
two-story cafe building that ooM 
lapsed yesterday, bringing death to; 
at least 20 negroes and Injuriaa to1 
approximately 80 other peraoBS.

A portion of a roof of a huildl
next door to the cafe cotlaps__
Wednesday, slightly Injuring Iff *j 
negroes. The remainder of the ' 
roof crashed yesterday, bringing ,* 
down tha east wall of the cato-* 
building and wrecking the negro' 
section of the eating place.

The cafe was a licensed Uquox̂  
store.

Alabama National Guardamtei 
moved into Phenlx City last night 
to relieve 50 United States army < 
legulara from Fort Bennlng, G«., 
who rushed here following tlte ^  
tragedy.

(tollapte of the flrat portioa of the - 
roof WMnesday waa' attributad by 
R. L. Ray, city building inzpeetotv 
to accumulation of rain-water on 
the roof.

Popular Food Market
AMD SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 M A IN  ST, "W H ERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP” RUBINO W  BLDG.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
SMOKED SHOULDERS 
ROASTING VEAL
PORK ROASTS 
VEAL LEGS ■ -

LAMB
LEGS

2 1 *  • -

19* Boneless Pot Roasts't* 19*
SUCED BACON 
PORK SAUSAGES 

FRANKFURTS
STEER BEEF 
RIB ROASTS

kC lb.

cISALT PORK 
PURE LARD

ib. I PORK LIVER X  V ib .
STEER BEEF 

CHUCK ROASTS
' 21<

2 5 J B U T T E R 2 S
Cottage
CHEESE

Selected
EGGS

SLICED

Boiled Ham ib.‘
5ic Cm  M ILK  Cm  5î c

MUSTARD 
CATSUP 
MACKEREL 
FIG BARS 
WAX PAPER 
CLEANSER 
O. K. SOAP

qt. jar 
Ige. hot. 
Iga. con 

Ib.
2 rolls 
4 cons
3 bars

TOILET TISSUE 3 rolls

FREE! WITH COFFEE L a

TOMATOES 
STRING BEANS 
APPLESAUCE 
DICED CARROTS 
MIXED VEGETABLES 
CUT BEETS 
BEAN SPROUTS

NO.>
CANS

Florida

Oranges
18c doz.

Indian River %

Grapefruit
4 for 25c

Bononos
5lbs.25e

Large

Pineapples
15c eo.

Asparagus
Large 2)4-Pee*d Boaeh

25c

Large

Cucumbers
5c eo.

String Beans
4qts.25c

Tomotoes
3lbs.25c

FRANKFURT AND 
SANDWICH

Rolls

Shortcake 1 
Biscuits

16c doz.
iG  u a #

Rye ond 1 
Pumpemickle I

. ....7c m . j

Roisin Bread
2 for 17c



P P E A U  PROBATE 
COURfS DECISION I
Tries t o  Break Erdin 

Sms Sister, Asks To 
Ha?e Deed Voided.

i^ppMling to the Superior Court 
horn the decieion of the Maoches- 
ar Probete Court which barred 

under terms of his father s 
lia in , from sharing in the estate of 
f  the late C. R. Erdin, the son, Robert 
■ M . Erdin, a state policeman, is seek- 
' tng through his counsel. Attorney 

John Danaher of Hartford, to have 
the decision" set aside. In taking 

V' this action, which Is designed to 
rTbeeak the will of his father, which 
'nedflcally states that the son is 
S t  crff from any bequest, Erdin has 

instituted 'civil action against 
his sister, Marion Erdin of this 
town, asking S6,000 damages.

The appeal, which will be heard 
bjr the Superior Court, is an at-
tempt to have the stated provisiona 
o f the will set aside so that the son 
may share in the estate.

The suit for damages against the 
Sister is entered into in conjunction 
with an attempt to secure a court 
order to set aside the conveyance, 
mder deed, of property of the 
tether to the daughter. The deed 
under which Marion A. Erdin se- 
cured property of her late father 
eras drawn some years ago, but was 
only recorded after the father's 
teath. The deed, however, was 
teawn subsequent to the date of the 
waking of the will. The property, 
loeated on Walnut street is traiu- 
terred to the daughter both by 
tarms of the will, which the son is 
attamptlng to have broken, and by 
the deed, which he is seeking to 
have set aside.
t Within the past two weeks the 

ahn has appeared before the local 
Itabate Court in an attempt to 
have the will at bis father declared 
UMaild, but the Court has failed to 
teid cause for such action, and has 
4telared the win binding. 
jO n ir t  action is scheduled for the 
w at Tuesday in May. It is not 
Iteown on what grounds the son is 
lowing his appeal to have the will 

' laroken. or whether incompetency 
« r  undue influence will be claimed. 
Aeoording to previous record, prop-
e l  deeds, drawn'in the past, have 
been recorded and validated at a 
Igter date.

MLB HEAD PRAISES 
TONFS WORK IN STATE

l^lares Very High Percent 
I uge Of Labor Dispates Have 
' Bmr  Settled Amicably.

Manchester 
Date Book

New Haven, April 22 — (A P I — 
Xrs. Elinore M. Herrick, regional 
fkrector of the National Labor Re-
lations Board, commended Labor 
Oommlssioner Joseph M. Tone and 
Deputy Commissioner Morgan R. 
Mooney today for their work in 
handling labor disputes In Connec-
ticut.

Mrs. Herrick, here for the third 
annual Yale-Harvard-Princeton con- 
terence on public afiairs, said a 
"very high percentage” of the Con-
necticut cases coming before the 
MUtB "have been settled amic-
ably."

*^ucb of the credit for this Is 
due to the fact that Connecticut has 
an excellent mediation board," she 
said. "Commissioner Tone and Mr. 
Mooney have been carrying out a 
very effective program and are de-
serving of high praise for their suc-
cess."

Mrs. Herrick pointed out that 
Connecticut has fewer “critical 
labor situations" than the other 
two states imder her jurisdiction. 
New York and New Jersey. The 
percentage of settlements in this 
State without recourse to trials, in-
dictments and court actions was, 
she said, “very gratifying."

Mrs. Herrick asserted there was 
a "growing acceptance” of the 
NLRB both on the part of public 
and employers. This has become 
more noticeable, she continued, since 
the Supreme Court decision of April 
12, 1937 which upheld the Wagner 
Labor Relations A ct

Prior to the decision, she said, 
about 20 per cent of the cases aris-
ing in the New York-New Jericy- 
Coimecticut region resulted in court 
action. Since January 1 of this 
ŷ aar, the percentage has dropped to 
approximately six.

EOSPITAl NOTES

Tonight.
April 22—Sodality formal dance 

at Country club.
Also Mons-Ypres 6th anniversary 

banquet at Orange hall. ~
Tomorrow,

April 23 —Semi-formal dance at 
Hilltop House in East Hartford, 
given by degree team of Scandia 
Lodge, No. 23, Order of Vasa.

Also Zipser club’s 17th anniver-
sary dance at Sub-Alpine club.

Alto motion picture and lecture 
"Land of the Vikings,”  at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Also City Club's annual banquet. 
Next Week.

April 2S— Tenth annual concert 
of G Clef club at Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

April 25-30—Bazaar sponsored by 
Red Men and Giuseppe '-'Gsrlbsldi 
society at State Armory.

April 27—First annual Founders' 
ball, sponsored by Temple Beth 
Sholom at Masonic Temple.

April .29 — Father and Son ban-
quet, St. Mary’s church parish 
house.

Also Junior dance at High school 
hall.

Oocning Bventa.
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

school concert at High school hall.
May 4 — Sammy Kaye's Band, 

State Armory, auspices of Tall Ce- 
dam.

May 6-6 — Faculty play, "The 
Late Christopher Bean," at High 
school ball, auspices of Educational 
club.

May 7 —SOth anniversary cele-
bration of Maccabees.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, in Bolton.

May 15— Annual confirmation re-
union at Concordia Lutheran church.

May 16-21—Outdoor bazaar, spon-
sored by L, C, club at club lot on 
Goiway street.

May i5  —Third annual outdoor 
Music Festival ^  l.OOO school sing-
ers at Educational Square.

June 6-11—Carnival sponsored by 
Manchester Fire Department

PLAN 20,000 MILE 
TOUR TO WEIGH 

U. $. DEFENSES
(CBBthiMd from Page Owe)

UNITED AMERICAS 
BACKED BY SAVANTS
Suggest That Boundaries Be 

Fixed To EKminate Dis-
putes In The So uBl

would be directed to ascertain the 
need for additional submarine, de-
stroyer and naval air bases on the 
ooasts'of the United States and its 
territories and possessions.

A  proposal to hasten Senate ac-
tion on the expansion bill by a limi-
tation of debate cime today from 
its sponsors.

Chairman Walsh (D.. Mass.l of 
the Senate Naval Committee said 
he would seek a Senate agreement 
Monday to curtail debate, probably 
to half an hour for each speaker on 
the bill Itself and 15 minutes on 
each amendment.

Aithough the Senate' was in re-
cess today, Walsh said such an 
agreement would assure passage of 
the 11,156,000.00(1 measure n ^ t  
week. Senator Nye (R.. N. D.), a 
leader of the opposition, said, how-
ever, that a dozen or more Senators 
still went to speak against the bill, 
and he did not know whether they 
would agree to limitation.

Four Senators Attack
The measure drew repeated at-

tacks yesterday from Senator. Van- 
denberg (R., Mich.), Limdeen (F.L., 
Minn.), ^ n e  (D., Wash.) and Nye.

Bone said the increasing bids 
submitted by private ahlp-bulldlng 
yards might make the program 
cost $2,000,000,000 Instead of the 
estimated $1,156,000,000. He urged 
that the measure be amended to re-
quire construction in government 
yards.

Vandenberg suggested a new in-
ternational arms conference as a 
way out of the “naval race.”

He said that "any realist will 
recognize" that the old 5-5-3 ratio 
for the United States, Great Britain 
and Japan is no longer a feasible 
basis for agreement.

AMARANTH MEETINC 
TONIGHT IN TEMPLE

Admitt'.d yesterday: Mrs. Helen 
Duda. 42 Woodbridge stree*.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. Mar-
shall Tyrrell and lnf.xnt daughter, 
23 1-2 Laurel street, Mrs. Eric An-
derson and Infant daughter of 63 
Pearl stree

Death: Yesterday afternoon at 
4:30, Mrs. Elizabeth Schlemtnger, 
62, 843 Main street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Mary
Mhcri, 17 Purnell Place, Mrs. Mar- 
gurtte Hampson, 40 McCabe street, 
Peter Bonino, Jr,. 33 Eldrldge 
■treet.

Discharged today: Mias Dawn 
Itercsau, 92 Hilliard street. Jack 
McKenna. 302 Woodbridge street, 
Ernest Weias, 81 Lyneas street, 
Gkartea Morrison. 11 Ridge street, 
Edward Wihltcorab,‘Andover.
. Cansua: Sixty-eight pattentA

tliapman Court. Order of Ama-
ranth. Will have a special meeting 
tr,night in the Masonic Temple, the 
meeting last Friday evening having 
been omitted on arcount of the holi-
day. I'he business session tonight 
w i l l  be followed by a celebrat on of 
the 16th anniversary of the InsUtu- 
llon of .C3iapman Court Past ma-
trons under the direction of Mrs. 
Anna Robb will have charge of the 
entertainment and refreshments. A  
large turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

At the next meeting vltiUng ma-
trons and patrons night will be ob-
served and Mrs. Robb will also be 
chairmen of the supper preceding 
the meeting.

A  number of tlie officers and 
members plan to attend the grand 
officers' visitation with (Tharity 
Court of Windsor tomorrow night, 
with supper at 6:30.

RAIN W ILL  HELP OOP

imOECORDS
According to notico at Iki p t l t g  

psoordsd yesterday aftsmooe, the 
MMshssler BuUdi^ aad Lean aa- 
■Briattnn is taking acUna to fors- 
ctoa on MkkOa T u m p ik a r^ ty  In 
Ew MBBs of Oewga H. WOUania at 
aL Actlea is returnable to tha 8u- 

Oourt the flrat Tttaadaj In

^  i

Washington. April 22— tA P ) —  
WllUam Alien White, noted Em-
poria, Kas., editor, told a group of 
Kansas Republicans today that "If 
there are four good rains In Kansas 
between now and election day, you 
can't keep tbs state from going Re-
publican."

Whita. bars attswiUng the annual 
aaaeting at tba American Society of 
Newspaper Editors, mads the rs- 
Biark St a braakfaat given him and 
Mra, White in the Speaker'a dining 
room at the CapitoL laad-
tafl .vbaat stata, was in tba Demo- 
cratle eduma in 1936. Parts of tbs 
state art In tba mld-xrast dust bowL

Temparaturta at 166 degTsca bavs 
leo rocorded te tbs sand duaas

i«(tlHiaabaite _

Philadelphia April 22— (A P I— 
President Roosevelt’s efforts to»en- 
courage a united western hemis-
phere against possible advances 
from Asia and Europe brought forth 
a new suggestion today from mem-
bers of the American Philosophical 
Society.

The society, at Its annual general 
meeting, heard and unofficially ap-
proved the ■ suggestion of Dr. S. 
Whlttemore Boggs, Washington 
state geographer, that, the bounda-
ries of South American countries be 
deflnitely fixed to avoid further dis-
putes between them.

To date these boundarlsa have 
caused many armed disturbances 
and prolonged legal and economic 
troubles. Dr. Boggs said. He pro-
posed that all of Uiese boundaries 
be deflnitely fixed according to as-
tronomical observations and ground 
surveys as a step toward permanent 
peace in the Pan-American coun-
tries.

Presldeqt Roosevelt recently sug 
geated that closer economic cooper-
ation between these countries, from 
Canada to the Straits of Magellan, 
would be a long step toward peace 
and understanding. Geographical 
understanding was declared by some 
members of the soct..ty to be just 
as important. ^

Boondailes Fixed 
As part of a plan for tying the 

Americas together in a geograph-
ical and economic unit Dr. Boggs 
recommended adoption of a map of 
South and Central America as it 
has been fixed by treaties. Papal 
bulla and arbitrations recorded in 
Europe and the new world and' that 
a "history of Latin American boun-
daries be prepared, with all of the 
history of the 38 boundary contro-
versies from the Rio Grande river 
southward Included.”

These might be combined with 
aerial surveys and astronomical 
reckoning to fix such boundaries 
permanently and avoid one source 
of antagonism between the various 
countries in the future, he added. 

Eralutlon Theory 
A  poBSible explanation of how 

evolution occurs and produces oc-
casional freaks in animals, 'plants

and human b^ngs was offered to 
the society today by Dr. Gerhard 
Fankhauser at Princeton Uaiver- 
sity.

A ll Inheritance factors, from the 
curl in a person's hair to the akin 
pattern of the (eet, are located on 
the chromosomes within the body's 
ceils, he declared. Occasionally 
totraploidy, or an Increase in the 
number o f chromoaomes which car-
ry these factors, occurs, he de-
clared, and the result may be a bet-
ter animal, a more productive plant, 
or a circus freak.

This doubling or tripling of (Chro-
mosome numbers often occurs in na-
ture, Dr. Fankbauaei declared. In-
dicating that It may be one of the 
chief factors In evolution. Dr, A. 
F, Blakealee of the (Carnegie Insti-
tution of Washington added that be 
is able to produce the phenomena at 
will in plants by dosing them with 
colchicine, a chemical formerly used 
only in the treatment of gout

CHURCH ASSOCIATION^ 
NEEnNG HERE MAY 4

‘The European Outlook’* To 
Be Diflcussed; A. F. Howes 
Serves As Moderator.

Hartford E ast' Association of 
churches wlU bold its 68th annual

meeting at the Second Congrega-
tional church Wednesday, May 4. 
A. F. Howes o f Hudson street will 
be moderator and more than 15 
cburchee will be represented. The 
morning aesaion will open at 10 
o'clock, daylight saving time, with 
a devotional service In chaise of 
Rev. Douglas V. MacLean of the 
(Community church, Wapping. Rev. 
Ferris E. Reynolds of the hoetess 
church will welcome the nMnisters, 
their wives and delegates. Rou-
tine buslneH and reports of offi-
cers and committees will be fol-

REALH CO. SUING 
IN $15,000 ACTION

S. B. Cashman, Hibna Hill 
Named In Alleged Fraod- 
dent Property Transfer.

Property formerly in the name 
of Sidney B. Cushman of 269 HiUs- 
town road was attached for 315,000 
late yesterday by the Manchester 
Realty company, according to pa-
pers fl}ed by Town Clerk Samuel J. 
Turklngton, who also received no-
tice of a suit instituted by the 
realty company to set aside a trans-
fer of the (Cushman property to Hll- 
ma E. Hill, the papers claiming the 
transfer to be fraudulent.. Both 
(Cushman and HUma E. Hill ore 
named as defendants in the fraud 
action, which Is the outgrowth of 
an attempt on the part of the com-
pany to collect on a note owed by 
Cushman.

According to the claim, it Is al-
leged that the former owner of the 
property, (Cushman, Issued a note 
for 314.380. on which $13,500 still 
is due, the same being acquired by 
the Manchester Realty company, 
which also has In Its possession an-
other note from Cushman for 
$1,200. ^ e  complaint states that 
recently, Cushman, in order to fore-
go responsibility for payment on 
the notes, transferred his holdings 
to Hilma E. Hill.

Action Is returnable to the next 
session of the Superior (Court.

lowed by "News from the Church-
es’' by Rev. James F. English, su-
perintendent of the Connecticut 
Conference of Congregational and 
(Christian churches. About 11:15 
Professor Theodore Wiel of the 
American International College at 
Springfield, Maas ,̂ will speak on 
"The European Outlook.”  A t 12:30 
dinner will be served by the Wom-
en's League of the Seemd Congre-
gational church.

Another business session with 
election of officers at 2 o'clock will 
be followed .with an address ^

Rev. Edward W. Cross, minister of 
the First Clmrch of Christ, Spring- 
field, whose theme will be “Wor-
ship as a Transaction with the 
Inflnito.”  .

HARTFORD BIAN SUICIDE.

Hartford, April 22.— (A P ) 
Kats, 44, local scrap

-Her-
iron

dealer, was found dead by hanging 
last night in his place of business. 
Dr. Henry B. Rollins, medical ex-
aminer, said he committed suicide.

f -
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■imonATOI JAR COVtR3-4iiK>lnMt, 
made of heavy dllcd tilk xHth tlattlc bondi. 
Keep odon oat of fsod-pravean drylns 
oat of vesecsblei. Fit Ian, bowit, diihc*. 
734 Tslaa Stnd for these 4 coven todeyl

$0^
Y OUR C H O I C E  O F  T H E S E  

75C V A L U E S  F O R O N L Y

2 S < t

CARVMO nr—Smelt-sin for dUcken, stesk, 
dock. SIC Stas-type handled knift end fork 
of berdened end tempered atecL Worth at 
least 734. Yoon for oiily 234 and the ran 
Whim Ron coapoo. Get yoor coopoo todeyl

FOX A UMiTED TIME only, White Rose Tea makes this 
amazing offer, which savte you at least 50^.

Go to your neighborhocxl grocer, and buy just one quar-
ter-pound package o f White Rose Tea.

With the tea you get a coupon, ftce. Send Hie coupon, 
wiHi only 256, to u il State which article you want. In a 
flew days the postman w ill deliver it to you.

SEEMAN BROTHERS, INC, 121 Hadsm St., New York, N. Y.

WhltmRo»m
U Hi* mott popular loo In Now York 
^Hi* town thot domondi tho bait 
of ovarythlnQl And lt*i e fhHHy 
toa^o litti* makot a loti

Vou boy tha faa. . .  Tha coupon'd Froo. . .  Send it In, , .  You'ro bound to wini

Foods You'll Enjoy! Foods You'll Enjoy!

F o r  Saturday We Are Featuring
BONELESS ROLLED OVEN ROAST BEEF

ALL LEAN 2 9 c  P O U n d  * NO WASTE!

Lamb I.#eR8, Good Size. O C
lb........................................dLO C

Lamb Foreo, boned and rolled 4
If you wish, 1b...................... 1 D C

Strictly Fresh Pork to KoaHt, • y if
Rib Cut, lb...........................dSO C

Small LfCan Fresh Shoulders,
I h e  e e e e e e o a e o a a e e e e o e e e e e . e

PRIME MILK-FED VEAL 
Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, pf

lb......................... T............A D C
Breast of Veal for Stuffing, 1

Shoulder Veal to Bake, O  A
lb........................................A V C

Veal Shanks, Q

TRY OUR
SUGAR c u r e d  CORNED BEEF 

Rib or Navel Corned Beef, 1 2

Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned O  C  ...
Beef, lb................................^ O C

Chuck Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean,

25c»29c
Sirloin Flank Corned Beef, 1 Q

We have a limited amount of Small Legs of 
Genuine Spring Lamb. Please Order 
Early!

.....................
PRIME MILK-FED POULTRY 

Home Dressed Frying Chickens, Q  A  _
2>/i to 3 pounds each, Ib.........O O C

Fancy FowL large size, O  1
lb........................................*5 1 C

Fresh Cut-up FowL our kind,

79c'“’'2 '”$1.50
LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL! 

Tender Calves’ Liver, Q  f
lb. ................................... O O C

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, <2 
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .y

Fancy Tender Beef Liver, O O
lb........................................A o C

A Fresh Shipment of Eveready Hams and 
Also First Prize Boneless Hams.

FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 
Freshly Ground Hamburg. Y A

lb........................................  laic
Chuck Beef Ground, O  R  

lb, a^ 
Lower Round, 2 9  <*

Our Home Made Pork g g\ 
Sausage Meat. lb. .................^ a l C

COLD CUT SPECIALS 
Onr Home Baked Virginia Ham, ( f  A

machine sliced, lb.................O a lC
Spiced Ham, O A

lb . ........................................................................................z y c
F in ^  Quality Bologna In Piece, 2 ^ ^

LAST CALL ON OYSTERS 
STEWING OYSTERS, O  C  ̂  

Pint ...................................O O C

FRUITS AND FRi
Fresh Green Peas,

2 quarts fo r ................... ’ . . .  4 S i « J  C
Fancy Fresh Green Beans, 4  A

2 quarts........................ .... X a fC
Large Green Cucumbers, M

each ...................................... O C
Nice Ripe Tomatoes, 4

* lbs..................................  l a l C
Good Jnicy Oranges,

25c»29c>35c‘*®*‘
White Boiling Onions —

SH VEGETABLES
Extra Fancy Delicious Table 4 ) M

Apples, 4 lbs. ......................................................ADC
Fancy Clean Spinach Native Dandelions 
Extra Fancy Asparagus, 4̂  ay

larg* bunch..........................................................O / C
Watercress Iceberg Lettuce 
Nice Ripe Pineapples, I5c each. O  A

* fo r .................................................................................AVC
Fancy Green Peppers, 8c quart 1

2 quarts.....................................................................  1  O C
Fancy New Potatoes, O E f

filbs.................................7 . ................  ................ ADC
Phono orden txkcB this cveniac ORtil lo ’ctock. 

ereninf if poodblo. DIAL 51S7.
Pleue ’phono yoor ordor this

SATURDAY FOOD VALUES

Butter, Fairmont Creamery (Better Butter) 1 lb. ro lls___ 31c

Butter, Land o* Lakes (sweet cream butter) 1 lb. .............33c
Eggs, Native strictly Fresh (extra large) dozen___ _______33c
Eggs, Western Selected, dozen ............  ....................... . 23c
Muenster Cheese (Arlington Brand) lb........  ................. . 23c
Club Cheese, White and Yellow Machine Sliced, lb . ............. 27c
Evaporated Milk, Royal Scarlet, tails cans................. 3 for 19c

( Educator Milk Crackers, fresh stock........................2 lbs. 19c \

Fig Bars, nice and fresh ............ ................................. 2 lbs. 25c
Crax, EMucator..................... .....— .— 1 lb. pkg. 15c
Dried Beef in 3^2 oz. glasses • • •  • • ' • • • a a a o o o o  o ToToT o o a • • • Only 19c
Cocoa, Pure (Brownie Brand).. ....... . ........  2 lb. can 15c
Prudence Corned Beef Hash ............................ . large can 23c
Fruit Ck)cktail or Bartlett Pears, No. I V 2 cans. Royal ^arlet 15c 
Apple Sauce, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cans.....................3 cans 25c

I Heinz Soup, most kinds . . .  .77 2 cans 2 ^

Baby Foods, Clapp’s, Libbey’s and Heinz, 3 cans............  .. 25c
Bosco, I V 2 lb. jars (glass fre e ) ...................................... : . . . .  39c
Whole Kernel Com, Ciolden Bantam, Royal Scarlet, 12 oz can 10c 
Tomatoes, Red Line, Red Ripe, extra standard, 2 larg*t cans 27c
Flour, Occident in 5 lb. bags................... ...................  .......  29c
Rumford Baking Powder, large can ............  ................... 19c
Sugar, Confectioner’s Powdered or Brown, 3 1-lb. pkgs.___ 19c

I Quaker Puffed Wheat, 2 pkgs. 15c. Puffed Rice, pkg. . . . .  9c |

Pard and Red Heart Dog Food, 3 can s...................... 1........ 25c
Friend’s Baked B ean s........................................... large can 15c
Preserves, Peach, Pineapple, Apricot, Blackberry

and ^Jrape . . . . . . . . . .  .■» 1 lb. jar 19c
Bab-0 ............... . ....... ............. ........ ................. 2 cans 23c
Babbit’s Cleanser.........................................................2 cans 9c

'{BrazilNuts, lb. 23c. Pecan, lb. 23c. Almonds, paper shell 25c |

Your Favorite Brands of Beer—Sk;hlitz, Ballantine, Rup- 
pert’s Fidelio, Mule Head, Budweiser, MeSorley’s Ale, Milwaukee 
Club and Hampden.

SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Baked Bcana, T C  _

qnarlf..................................A 9 C
Coffee Rincs, filled with raspberry, afanond. 

batter. Yoor choice, O  C  —
each ...................................4 b D C

Jelly Donuta, with Pare Jelly, 0 7 / *
d̂oxen . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  (ml w

Raised Donats, O Q  ...
dozen....... >• •0 eeeoe

2 9 c
2 5 c

Squash, Pumpkin, Mince Pies,
each .................................

Cherry Plea, well filled,
each .................................

Swedish Coffee Rings, O/V
Cardamom Seed Flavor, each . dm V IC  

Coffee Rings, sogar frosted.

1 5 c “ * 2 ' ” 2 5 c

" ■ t

The Manchester Public Market

^ t u L
BY MA.RION WHITE

'vJB. NEA Scr.KP, |a<

CAST OF OBARAOTERS 
JOYCE BOLNEB, heroliie; 

took an Easter Cmlaa.
DICK HAMILTON, hen>; 

bumped Into the heroine.
I80BEL PORTER, traveler; 

aeaght a mate.
ehe

Yeaterday: Stranded In tke
Haitian woods, Joyoe Is startled 
to And the ehlld to whom she had 
given the bracelet. A  native Is 
with her.

CHAPTER XV
The man came toward Joyce, 

Klld as be stood in front of 
her, clad only In a disreputable 
pair of cotton trousers, his sinewy 
chest bare and gleaming black, he 
bowed, and In the simple gesture 
there was all the grace of on old 
French courtier. '

" I  would assist mam’selle," he 
said in preci;ie French. His voice 
was quiet, welt 'modulated. He 
might have been a college pro-
fessor lecturing to his class.

Mr. Gregory stared at him in 
amazement, at the strange Incon-
gruity of him: the tragic, over-
whelming poverty for which he 
knew no shame; the proud, quiet 
dignity which set him somewhat 
apart from them all.

"Mercl,”  Joyce replied, hesitat-
ingly, as she struggled with a 
long-forgotten vocabulary. "The 
automobile is broken . . . "  Why, 
she wondered desperately, do stu-
dents of a language spend long 
months learning nonsense about 
the cat has the bail, it la Charles' 
cat. do you like the cat? It took 
her several precious minute.x to 
explain that the ship would sail 
at 7 o'clock and they wanted to 
get to Port-au-Prince.

Evidently the man understood 
her baiting phrases. He turned to 
his daughter and gave her quick 
instructions; Instantly she disa^ 
peared once more.

"A  message,”  he explained to 
Joyce, "will be sent to tho ship.”

She recalled what Dr. Gray had 
told them about the drum.x, that 
the natives could send a message 
more quickly than it could be 
telephoned. Little hod she real-
ized that they might have an op-
portunity to tost the fact.

Lxmg moments passed, and they 
stood in the roadway, a grotesque 
assembly; the three chattering na-
tive bo^, concerned with nothing 
but the plight o f their cherished 
automobile; the nervous, sus-

Sicioua Mr. Gregory, whining his 
Istrosa; the .mighty black man, 

strong with tho heritage of Henri 
Cbristopbe, the emperor . . .

Still the drums echoed through 
the hlUs, and deep in the woods the 
flres burned, but strangely, Joyce's 
fears hod slipped away. Now the 
drums xrers no mors wetrd than 
her own radio; the flres wars the 
lights o f home, where famillea 
gathered now for the evening 
meal. These things were but the 
natural principles at life; it was 
the foreign element which had 
failed them, the American motor 
car for which these boys had for-
saken their primitive hearths.

Presently, shove the sound of 
the drums, they heard the long 
blast of the ship's whlsUe, and 
know that this was the signal for 
the last launch to leave the shore. 
Mr. Gregoiy became almost hyateri- 
osl as it seemed that they would be 
left behind.

"What do we stand here for? 
be cried. " I t  the ship sails with

And in Joyce’s heart a new hope 
stirred, because there was that 
note in Dick's voice which made 
her know that she was still im-
portant to him.

out us, ws might at iMSt get ^ k  
to tte  city. We can’t stay all night

per-
they

In this jungle
Joyce explained for him; 

haps it would be hotter if 
wallmd to the city.

The man bowed again, " it  Is 
^  to Port-au-Prlnce, mam’selle, 
he said quIeUy. " I f  th* mc.xeage 
to not received, you and monsieur 
ore waieome in my stmpls home."

Sha lookod At Klin, wondeiiDf 
I f she understood correctly. He 
rspsatod the words, mors slowly, 
and Ohs knew no doubt He was 
M  sincere in offering bis hospl- 

any of her New Etoglaiid 
nejghbora; It snjrthlng, be did it 
With greater dignity.

But before she could frame her 
jvply, s  welootne sound echoed 
through the hlUo, the sound of an 
approaching automobile. In the 
tong half hour they had been 
nanding on the road, no other car 
had passed them. They waited 
sagariy for tu  headlights to Sp-

man
wavod his loatom os a signal. 'The 
cor was coming out from the city, 
and Joyce watched incredulously.

actually been
nent?

A  moment later ihe know. The
cor drew up beside them and 
Stopped, and the first voles she 
heard was Mrs. Porter'i, fretful 
KQd beraUii^,

"What ore you doing out aere? 
You’ve held up the ship's sailing!” 

But it was Dick who Jumped out 
e ( the car and come toward them, 
and his eyes were so bright with 
genuine relief and pleasure that 
for A brief Instant Jojrce forgot oil 
p o t  hod token place these past 
» w  days.

"pm d txird. Joyce! We’ve been 
Worried to death, i  hunted oil 
over PMt-ou-prince for you.”

Sho smilod honpUy. "The cor 
down and left us stranded.”  
■till doubting her eyes; "But 
did jo u  bappOn to come out

^ I  Just got bock to the 
Wharf whan some young boy came 
running down te say that a 
mam’seils and a monsiaur from 
the big ohlp wore stuck out here."

Her eves were wide. " I  con 
hardly beUeve It !"  ths declared, 
ber mind atlU uawUUng to grasp 
the stmpia fact o f ouch communi-
cation. ‘*Thl>- thlg ganUomoa ooiit 
the mesoago ter us—not moro than 
10 minutoa ago."

Dick lo6lnd up at the otelwort 
Haitian, towaitng ovmr him, and 
u  Joyco sKptolnad bs Itotonod hr 
tstonlahinaat. U mb , iamototvaly 
and boarUly, b* A ook  tbs xMa's 
bond. * T a  m te fu l to you. Mr.

1 X aix> Rs opeke tn

The evening dinner on board 
ship was not a pleasant affair. 
For one thing, it waa the first 
time they had all been together 
since the Impromptu announce-
ment of Isobel's engagement, and 
as Joyce met Dick's eyes across 
the table, she had the gratifying 
impression that the romance was 
already beginning to cool.

Mr. Grrgory still chafed under 
the strain o f the afternoon; he 
seemed determined to magnify the 
incident, until he ^cam e a poor 
tortured victim about whom the 
voodoo-worshipers were already 
lighting the Area o f destiny.

’'Haiti’s a flfthy, horrible place 
Isobel consoled him, "and 1 don’t 
see why civilised people xvant to 
visit it."

She too was irritable this eve-
ning. Her lips were pushed out 
in their old pout, and her voice 
was edged with sarcasm.

Mr. Gregory nodded vigorously. 
"Indeed that's the truth, r il never 
return to it,"

Dr. Gray regarded him with 
curious half-smile. "Well, I  sup-
pose I ’m to blame for sending you 
out Into the country. I  thought 
you might enjoy it."

"But we did. Doctor!" Joyce 
assured, him enthusiastically, 
wouldn’t have missed the trip out 
Into tho country for an ;^ing. 
Besides, cars break down at home 
too."

Dick agreed with her heartily 
"O f course they do. Fm sorry we 
weren't along. I ’d have enjoyed 
seeing that country in daylight 

Isobel raised her eyebrows. 
"Wasn’t it enough," she naked, 
“ that we took you to visit our 
friends the Colonel?" She looked 
up Into his eyea for tender con- 
firmaUon. But what she saw in 
them displeased her; certajnly 
they were not aglow with any 
light of love.

She laid a possessive hand on 
his arm. "Dick . darllngr'

His face tightened with a stiff, 
withdrawn expression; under the 
sleeves of his white dinner Jacket 
his muscles tensed.

Then Dr. Gray, whether it waa 
innocently or with deliberate mal-
ice, or merely to change the sub-
ject. delivered a bombshell.

"You seem to run Into hard 
luck, Gregory,”  he observed. "You 
go ashore, and you walk into 
trouble. You stay aboard to play 
poker while the rest of tis cavort 
In Havana, and you lose your 
shirt.”

Dick looked up quickly.
" I t  wasn’t  ■■ bod ■■ sU tltet." 

Oregoiy omonded. ‘1  only 
^ u t  31A  U  Td gone to the
(Jaslno it might have cost me 10 
times that much."

Dick’s mouth hardened. *Trou 
didn't go ashore in Havana?" he 
asked quickly. "You waited at 
the CMsino?" He waited Intently 
for the man's reply.

"No. I  stayed on board to play 
cards with the officers.”

Dick’s eyes met Joyce's, held 
them for a long beseeching mo-
ment, as ha began to understand 
how they had been deceived.

Then Isobel giggled, fooUshly, 
breaking the heavy silence.

With an impatient gesture Dick 
rose and left ths table.

Two hours later, be sought
Joirce out on deck, drew her over to 
a quiet spot alongside the roil.

"Joyce.” he sold penltenUy, 
" I ’ve been a terrible fool."

She did not contradict hlifl.
"That night at the (3aslno,’’ he 

went on, " I  looked oil over the 
place for you, untU Isobel told me 
you’d gone off with Gregory.”

*T ohnuld have, I f  he’d been 
around,’’ she retorted with spirit. 
T  certainly wouldn't wait around 
for on escort who preferred to 
spent his time in the bar . . . "  

"What do you mean, Joyce?" 
•Don’t you remember? You left 

me St the table while you went 
Into the bar; half an hour later 
one of tho waiters came out to tell 
me you were unconscious.”

"What? You mean to tell me 
that Mrs. Porter didn't explain?" 

"Ehcplain what?”
"Good Lord, Joyce, she was the 

one who dragged me off to the 
bar, to help her pick up that fool 
of an O'Hara. She told me that 
she’d explain to youA’

Joyce lookei^ off across the 
water, her eyes narrowing with 
quick coniprehenolon. "So that’s 
It,”  she said. 'Tm  sorry, Dick . . . "

"Would you say,” he asked a 
moment later, "that there's a con-
spiracy against us?"*

‘T ve  been thinking that Mrs. 
Porter doesn't altogether approve 
our friendship. Of course, now 
that irou're about to become her 
eon-ln-law . . . "

"W alt a minute!”  He looked 
down into hef eyea. "You know 
I ’m not in love with Isobel."

" I  was standing here at the rail 
when the engagement was an-
nounced."

He laughed, mirthlessly. "What 
*  »ap 1 must have looked
like! We had a few drinks that 
afternoon— drowning my sorrow 
at losing you, Joyce— and Isobel 
got the bright idea of becoming 
engaged. She was Joking, of 
course."

Joyce felt an Instant o f triumph 
M t she repressed the smile that 
tugged at her lips. So Mrs. Por-
ter's private Uttle dinner had flz- 
xled out!
" C o m e  ashore with me in 
rangston. Joyce? Or is tomorrow 
taken up with Mr. Gregory too?” 

(To Be Oontlnned)

MENUS
A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommended

By Dr. Frank MiK̂ oy

D A ILY  MENUS

IM DRSDAT
Breakteot—VYench omelet; Mel-

ba toast; pear sauce.
Lunch—Lim: beans; asparagus.
Dinner —Vegeiteble soup; roast 

beef; asparagus; salad of vegetobisa 
in gelatin; Ice cream.

sW D A T
Breakfast — Ons oeddlad , 

whole-wheat muffins; stowed raisins.
Lunch —  Combination vegsteblel 

salad; glass at milk.
Dinner —  Broiled fish; cooked I 

tonuitoea; string beoiui; salad of let-
tuce, parsley and eorroU.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Dish of berries with 1 

milk or cream.
Lunch—  Corn; cooked greens: 

sslad of Miredded lettuce.
Dinner—Celery soup'; Salisbury I 

steak; asparagus; stuffed celery; 
gelatin.

•POTATO FLU FF: Peel and boll 
as many Irish potatoes as desired. 
When thoroughly done, mask and 
eeaoon with a little salt. Add enough 
thick cream to moke a stiff batter 
and heat vigorously for several min-
utes. Heap into a flat baking dish, 
sprinkle with Melba to u t crumbs 1 
and place in a hot oven imtu lightly I 
browned. Serve while hot in the 
diah in which it has bean baked.

QUESHONS A N D  ANSW Bas

(Heavy Feeling)
QuesUon- HoiybeUe biqutres; I 

"What Is the cause of a heavy feel-
ing across the lower bock?" I

Answer: There are several poe-1 
albl^causea o f tbe sensation of 
heaHhem yon describe, omor.g them 
being prolapsus, pelvic congestion 
from bladder or uterine troubles, I 
and weakness of the muscles across I 
the lower port o f the bock. I  sug-
gest on exsDiJiaUon to determine! 
the cause.

Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 
24?IM S'* Sunday, April

SUNDAY
omalet; crisp 

^ n ;  Melba toast; stewed aprl-

la m c ^  Buttered beets; corn 
h«ad lettuco.

Dinner—Roost pork: baked egg- 
celery; ripe olives; gels-

MONDAY
Bertfsat—Coddled eggs; wbole- 

wheat muffins* stewed prunes.
Lunch —Canned corn: cooked 

celery: olives.
D inner- BroUed btesk; string 

beans; small carrots; head lettuce; 
baked pears.

TUESDAY
Breakfast -  Crisp waffle with 

maple syrup; 2 or 3 strips oi weU- 
cooked baccu.

Lunch— ’ Potato fluff; peas; let-
tuce and celery.

Dinner — Stuffed round steak; 
spinach; asparagus; salad of raw 
cabbage; stewed apricots.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast—^Eggs poached In milk 

on Melba toast.
Lunch— One kind of fruit: gloss 

of milk.
Dinner—Mutton chops; cooked

(Jmnplng Rope)
Question; Cecilia 8. writes; "W batj 

benefit la there to a priaefightor In 
Jumping rope?"

Answer: ITizellghtera jump rope 
In an attempt to .mprove their foot-1 
work, as their activity makes them 
lighter on their feet at the sasM 
time that it builds up ths endurance 
at the leg musclee.

(Redneee of tee Cheet)
Question: BiU E. wants to know;! 

"What makes that top port of the 
chest which shows when the shirt la 
unbuttoned, take on a fiery red 
color ? I t  does not fade out but stays 
a bright red."

Answer: Usually this perststsntl 
redness occu s only with the thin, 
light akin and is the reeult of c 
posure to weather. Such rednesn Is I 
often 'seen among termers ant other 
Uborera who expose the skin to sun 
■nd wind, while leaving the top por-1 
tlon o f the Shirt unbuttoned. I t  Is of j 
no eerloua slgnlfleance.

(Stxsitem oiM rooSs)
Question: H. K. asks: "W hert do I 

most of ou ' siorrhes come f o m ?
Answer; W* get mrst at curl 

starchy foods from the groins ondj 
tubers. Whert products lucludliig 
bread, macaroni, and oookies; tloa;| 
oatmeal: ctrnmeol, conned corn ondj 
potatoes are all in the etorehy cloas.

JA IL  QUARANTINE
UPSETS jusncasl

TorkvUle. 111.—  (A P ) —  It  wosl 
sort of disturbing to have thorn j 
tack a “Keep Out—Scoriat Fever" 
sign on the Kendall county jail I
door. I

It  meant that Sheriff WUUamj
Moier went home to live with I  
father for a while. ' ,

The oheriff'a daughters, Joanne,
9, and Shirley, 7, were confined to 
their apartment tn the jell build-
ing. ‘

Two minor offendara ware in-
carcera ted  iDdeflnltely.

And the lone prisoner swotting 
trial couldn’t even get to court.

Htuq juMoa. 
WHY THE

WOMI MAM 
A BANANA
CAKE-VUM. 

VUAI..VUA«...^

AND OAOBK 
AAOMMy lE f ME 

. AlIX THAT c a k e  
ALL BY MySELM 
IT S e as y w it h

Spry

vBs, Spry Mixfs 
TWICERS e a s t -  
g ives the l ig ht est  

CAKES EVER

. « S p n r  WHAT "̂w o be t ! ,
riAKIIST ftAfrSY, THE

Spry GIVES thercwilST MSTIV, t hecsiSPiesT ssicp io(»s
AND EVEOVTHING IS SO 

OiCCSrilLC

—  BANANA CANE
S 5 S -

icaoatfaA 

OAbcotOB
Cooibiat%rT.Mll
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i00or
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•m o n m  nsa lltkt

,  l iA  additioa. 
—,  pwvder toeether 
oaooau of flow to

■ wiillafiae.

ja a sa p s

N E W W fflT T O  M A K E  O W E
MsleTy tastes bettery costs loss

LONi^udbutingtocreaix mads with far mors axpassiva 
X  R yaw shortening, no ttlrriag Bhortening—sad lAr Spry takt 
and stu^togctyoiiringTedienta W iW  T ty  Spty for flakier psstiT, 
t o b l^ .  I ^ h rre r t id Spry givat too-critpar, tastier fried 
g hghL Huffy b itter in no tunc—■ so digestible a child can eat them, 
t e n  r f  r e l v w  anoothness, won- Get a can o f Spry, dw  purer At«- 
dcrfu lflavor.f^panitw ithcakai Yegeiakle skottaaii^ today.
Tb* MW, puror ALL-vogetabla shortaninf.

TRIPLE-CREANEDI
"rw r te jte iliU iM b tea liii i ia ijP

R f l U f  li
^ ^ 9 Mb ■ays EDNA M. m G C g O N

mi
M . MANCHE8TER m c R a m

OOOKINO 8CHOOI.

How/
e ve r ybo d y s a ve s  a t

Everybody's Market
Here Is The Proof Of That Statement!

F K Z B ^ E I^ R T ! rmCESGOlMTOEFFECTASSOONASHEBALDlSOOTI IHALETIII

LOOK A T THIS VALUE!
»  A h a m  - BOLOGNA - ‘ ̂  Bh.
FRANKFURTS or SAUSAGES *

^^£^P;_^_OOVKlWranENT_INgPi;4.T'g:P MBIRCHANPISE!

Cucumbers 
Yellow Onions 

Seedless Grapefruit 
Sunkist Lemons 
Octagon Soap
J

Octagon Cleonser 
Parsley
Fresh Parsnips 
New Potatoes

Dandelion Greens 

Spinach 
Beets 

New Cabboge 
Large Pears 

Green Peppers 
lb. Apples (Northern Spies) 
bunch Corrots-
lb. Sweet Potatoes'

FANCY—RIPE

I BANANAS
_  F IN E— FIRM— B A IA W IN

25 for 25c I a p p l e s
*  8PBCIALI 16-4AUABT BASKKT-

8  lb s .  2 5 c
VALUE SCOOP OP THE YEAR! KRASDAI.E (HOME STYLE)-- T \rr inCr I fid

"FREESTONE" PEACHES N o . 2 i c a n  1 9 c
•f  thair ~ ' ( i Syate??fS?"dr f ^ "* * *  *«chnm eonned pemih yew ever teated! A regular S6o per eon vatee! Tty arm

Anoteer Extern Speelal Vniwt nim , Blpo, SeM

TOMATOESM Thoost Extra Mleal I CALIFORNIA GREEN, FRESH

ASPARAGUS
FRESH GREEN PEAS!

bun. 15c
2 qnxrts 19e

LOOK AT  THIS COOKIE BUY!
!  E S !!?!? s u g a r  w a f e r s  {N a b is c o  s t y l e )—r e c u l a r l y  2 5 ,  pnnvn
1 POUND-MARSHMALLOW BARS— (REGULARLY 19c POUND)

Both Pounds for 29c
AND A LOVBLT CAKE FLAIR  FBBBI

LAND  OXAKBR

MILK

Lg. con 6c

IOWA STATE BUTTER 93-Score 
LARGE LOCAL EGGS 
RATH'S PURE LARD

Dole’s

Pineapple
siloed

Peaches
Bartlett

Pears
Knaflole

Corn
■Over flees

Sauerkraut
Kraadsls

Fresh Prunes
Ktaotelq

Green Gage Plums
Kraaflale

Stewed Prunes
Fteneli'a

Mustard 

Green Peas
Eeoex

String Beans
Kroodala

Apricots

jar

SPECIAL!

lb. 32c I SUPER SUDS 
dox. 29c I 4% Lxrgest 4) 

lb oka 10^ I ^  AwCI D .  p K g .  l U C  I  (Regnlarly I6ei)

Del Maiz Corn Nibets
S-Oonoa Jar

Maraschino Cherries 

Stuffed Olives
Largest BJ Îb

Pork and Beans
Large 14-Omiee Bottls

Fine Ketchup
No. 2 Cos

Mixed Vegetables
No. 2 O m

Diced Carrots
Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
Pookoge

Kellogg's Rice Krispies
Large l i e  Pookaga

Jean's Pie Crust

jar

SPECIAL! KELLOGG’S 
PEP or H.-O. OATS!

9c pkg.
(Regwlorly I2e!)

SPECLALt Preste

CAKE FLOUR
kr*‘25c

Get •  Ptete Fteet

CM A  Levely Bewt PZoe With

CORN KIX

2 pkgs. 25c

Bob-O
Lorgeet IJite

Pumpkin or Squash

lg. con

FANCY FLORIDA NO. 1

JUICE ORANGES

RADISHES or RARERIPES 
RED RIPE STRAWBERRIES

SLICED BOILED HAM  
JELL-0 or MY-T-FINE 
MILK or GRAHAM CRACKERS

CRISCO 1 lb. con 18c 
CUTCARROTS Speetei!

|{ A

dox. 19c

3 bun. 5c 
qt. btkf. 19c

lb.29e  
pkg. 5c 

2 lb, box 25e

3lb.can47| 
4lbc.TJ
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SAVE DAILY 
HOURS 

And Weekly 
Dollars 

At
PINEHURST

End the dayllcht ■laTliif of trainpiBK from iitore to otoro 
•tier mythical MvfaiKs. time every day by getting yonr
meats, groceries and vegetables at Plnelrarst’s complete and con-
venient market.

Ton'll And Plnehnrst deliveries prompt . . .  If yon prefer to 
drive over . . .  parking facilities are better than In more con-
gested shopping districts . . . while East Center street Is tom 
np, Jnst drive done the Tnmplke to Plnehnrst,

Every Item exactly aa advertised . . . prompt adjnstment. 
If sse happen “ to mnlT' on anything.

GROCERY SPBCIALS
LA.VD O'LAKES. SHTTRF1NE OB IOW A STATE

BUTTER lb. 33e
Campbell’s

Assorted Soups 3 cans 25c
Except Chicken and Mushroom.

Confectioner’s, Powdered or Brown

Sugar 31 lb. pkgs. 19c

FARM-FRESH PRODUCE  

Red Ripe

TOMATOES 2 lbs. 25c
OTHER SALAD VEGETABLES 

Native Head and Arizona Iceberg Lettuce
Cucumbers.......ea. 8c
Rareripes...... bun. 5c
Green Peppers 
New Cabbage

RADISHES,
3 bunches . . . .  
CELERY, 
Large Doubles

10c 
11c

Crisp, Fresh 

PEAS 2 qis. 31e
New Florida

Pp-TATOES 5 lbs. 23e....
CAULIFLOWER

peck 19c
CARROTS

Special! Tender Young Asparagus
Large bunches of this Sacramento River. 
Extra Select
ASPARAGUS, weigh almost 
3 pounds. LARGE BUNCH.. 49c

yPound Bunch ........................22c

RIB ROAST lb. 35cCHOICE 
U.S. BEEF

™ *  price applies to all Boned and Rolled Rib Rosat Beef, 
except Brat and second riba.

I^rge Butt Boiling Halves of Tenderized Ham will be 
featured at 3tc pound.

CHICKEN CHOP SUEY........................... ib 29c
NOODLES—Special!  .........................’ ‘ 7^

CALVES’ LIVER

Good Sized Legs of Spring 
I.amh, Ib..........................

Medium Sized GENUINE 
SPRING LAMB LEGS. Ib.
Extra Small and Cut Down Legs Genu-

ine .Spring Lamjb, Ib. ................. 3<c
Serve one of theae with baked aweet pota- 

tof^ and hrouT) f^nvy.

LAMB SHOLT.DERS* Genuine Sprlnf?, ^ q  
Small, Lean; 5 to 6 pounds. Lb.................  X o C

Apples
Dellcloua for Salada or 
Eating. ««>■
S Iba. . Z O C
Kanry Bald- n  m 
wina, 4 lha. .. .bd C

fi f -i, COCOANUTSl.M sI.h  P t .\ R b , 6 fo r  .33c B A N A N A S
L.ARG E R IP E  P IN E .V P P I .E S ........................................... 20c

STRAWBERRIES full qt. 28e
X n le ^ Iu ll IJl AKT Baaketa of Frcah, North C a ro ls  Berriea.

‘STRAWBERRY RHUBARB............. |b' 15c
....................................................... doz. 15«

Extra I.arge— Sweet— fu l^ — Ploiida

ORANGES doz. 32c
Save te a doaea oa Mieae;

FROSTED PE A S .............
trirer 2 quarts freah peaa.

BROCCOLI .......................
Only tender alda ahoota. .....................................

CUT CORN—SPECIAL! va-
Tender. fnU Savored kiinnli * ............................... ..

b a b y  l im a  BEANS.............. .jr,
Tomig beaaa—aervtaga for Bvw ............................. ^

STRAW’BERRIES PFA rm re
YOUNGBERRIES R A S P B E lS lii.

JAPAN (M S  UP 
HOPEH TO SAVE 
CENTRA ARMY

(Oontinned from Page Oee)

to the wext, aouth and east of Uni. 
JapaneM captured Uni after bitter 
fighting Wedneaday.

daps Break Throngh
The garrlHo, of 8,000, under siege 

for two weekr In the walled town 
o f Tlhalen, 24 milea northwest of 
Taierhchwanr, today broke through 
Chinese lines, the Chinese high com-
mand admitted, and joined columns 
advancing from Uni.

'The united Japanese force then 
pointed an ofTenaive southward to-
ward Taterhchwang, hoping to re-
take that battle ahaken town and 
avenge their stinging defeat there.

Resuming activity along the Yel-
low River, Chinese said guerrilla 
forces ambushed a Japanese column 
near Yungh i In Shansi province, 
killing 200 In one attack and 100 
more In a raid after dark.

Japanese reinforcements were re-
ported to have burned village re-
doubts In an effort to smoke out the 
guerrillas. Japanese planes dally 
are bombing gvierrllla rendexvoui In 
the hills along the Pelplng-Sulyuan 
and Pelping-Hankow railways, eS' 
peclally In tne Paotlag area.

operating about a nionth ago from 
headquarters in Chicago, dlatrlbut- 
Ing the checks to paasera In various 
cities.

Ueut. Kelly said the "distributing 
gangs, especially aome In the east 
spoiled the whole scheme by double- 
croealng Parker end Moran.”  He de-
clared the passers began to dis-
tribute the checks, before the ap-
pointed time.

"Complaints began coming In," 
hs said. "The express company 
police went to work, deteettvea be-
gan tracing them, md there was a 
lot of heat put on. Some of. the other 
gangs, hearing about It, turned back 
the counterfeits to headquarters, re-
fusing to handle them. Others be-
gan passing them everywhere.

"Finally they caught these three 
men In Pittsburgh. A  stool pigeon In 
New York City came up with some 
Information. It  all led to Chicago 
and Moran and Parker. So we 
brought them In."

Kelly said at least 20 persons 
would be arrested or sought for 
questioning.

B. F. JUDD IS DEAD;
SAW UNCOLN SHOT

(Oontinaed from Page One)

raander of the Grand Army of the 
Republic.

A  native of Salem, Mr. Judd was 
bom May 24, 1834, and had resided 
In this city and Mystic most of bis 
life.

He enlisted In Company E of the 
First Rhode Island Artillery Volun-
teers for service In the Civil War, 
and twice re-enllsted. He gained 
the rank of corporal.

In the Gallery
Repeated many times during the 

years, Mr. Judd's version of the 
rilling of Lincoln never changed. He 
aald he was In the gallery of Ford's 
theater on the night that Lincoln 
waa shot, and that during a sham 
battle, John Wilkes Booth, who had 
substituted a real cartridge for a 
blank, fired Into the presidential 
box. ,

Mr. Judd declared that when Lin-
coln slumped over. Booth struck a 
dramatic pose, uttered the memorial 
line, "Sic semper tyratmls’’, jumped 
from the stage, breaking a leg. and 
succeeded In making his way to a 
saddled horse waiting outside and 
made his escape.

The version of the assassination 
common to most histories says that 
Booth entered Lincoln's box, shot 
him through the head, and then 
jumped onto the stage where be 
made his little speech before fleeing 
through the wings to his waiting 
horse.

Mr. Judd often declared that he 
stood nearby Lee and Grant, when 
the former surrendered. He fre-
quently spoke of General Stonewall 
Jackson as the “greatest man the 
south ever had..’ ’

NAB “BUGS” MORAN 
\  IN CHECK SWINDLE

(Conrinoed from Page One)

their names as Frank Quigley, 84, 
D. J. Driscoll, 48. and Dan Keller, 
48. Detective Louis Foster of the 
Pittsburgh police said they -had 
cleverly forged checks totaling J21,- 
800 on the express company.
, Ueut. Thqmaa Kelly, chief In-
vestigator for the state's attorney's 
office here, srid Parker had 12.000 
In checks In his possession when ha. 
was seised at a Salle street^ 
office.

fiSO.OOO In CAierks 
The Investigator said he lacked 

definite figures but believed 180,000 
In spuriouu checks had been ear-
marked for dlstiitutlon 'n Chicago 
alons. He said the ring began

TREASURY MOVES
CREDIT TO BANKS

(Uontlnaed from Page On*)

One explanation of the caution 
waa indicated by a Federal Reserve 
Board discloaure that It sold 8108,- 
000,000 worth of Federal bonds last 
week to prevent the price of the se-
curities from going too high.

The board attempta to monitor 
the government bond market to 
prevent undue fluctuations leading 
to undealrable speculation in a type 
of security which is the backbone 
of bank investments.

President Roosevelt’s credit In-
flation program boosted government 
bond prices because It will Increase 
the amount of Idle money In the 
banks and consequently Increase 
their Incentive to purcbiuM govern-
ment bonds for Investment. Thus, 
the faster the gold money Is spent, 
the more erratic the government 
bond market might become.

Loans To Bnatneas
Officials hoped to Induce the 

banks to place much of their idle 
cash In loans to business, but ad-
mitted that the present total of 
such cash, or excess reserves, 
amounting to $2,730,000,000 Is am-
ple for Immediate needs.

This figure was $730,000,000 larg-
er than it was a week ago because 
the Federal Reserve Board reduced 
by one-eigbth Jhe percentage of de-
posits which banks must hold aa re-
serves. Excess reserves were be- 
llved ample even before the pro-
gram, but officials hoped making 
large additional sums available 
might psychologically stimulate 
lending.

The principal advantage of spend-
ing the gold money fash offlctala 
said, would be a saving of a few 
million dollars In Interest, They 
added that the saving was so small 
In comparison with the billions In-
volved In Federal financing that It 
was outwelghted l>y other consider-
ations.

The gold fund was created by de-
positing with the Federal Reserve 
system currency Issued against $1,- 
400.000,000 worth of Idle gold. The 
Treasury had paid for this gold out 
of borrowings in the |irevlous 16 
months In an attempt to prevent 
the Influx of foreign gold from In-
flating excess reserves of banks.

PANAY INCIDENT ~  
Om aALLY ENDED

(Dnntlnned from Page One)

on Tuesday that a Japanese army 
or navy officer would bead an oil 
company to monopolize the petrol-
eum products market In North 
China. Texaco, Standard Oil and 
Asiatic Petroleum Co., Ltd., (Shell) 
have controlled about 90 per cent 
of the North China market.

The newspaper said they would 
be Invited to join the new company 
and receive 18 per cent of the total 
shares. Capitalisation would be 
about $8,800,000.

LOAN APFUCATIONS 
FLOOD RFO OmCES 
THRliUGNODT NATION

(Omttaned from Page One)

clualons were reached yesterday. 
He said he waa inclined to favor 
an administration proposal for mak-
ing $300,000,000 available for raU- 
road equipment loana Both labor 
and management asked that this be 
approved.

Borderline Roads.
The Montanan said he also fa-

vored additional Federal loans for 
some "borderline" railroads which 
might be expected to stay out of 
bankruptcy If funds were provided 
to "tide them over.”

Considerable interest centered 
here on the purpose of President 
Roosevelt’s luncheon conference 
next Wednesday with Henry Ford, 
whose personal businesa policies fre-
quently have run counter to the pol-
icies of tHs Roosevelt administra-
tion.

Tbs oonferencs will be one of a 
series of business conditions which 
Mr. Roosevelt Is holding with gov-
ernment officials and citizens.

Speculation on topics— Besides 
ths economic situation— which the 
President might take up with the 
auto manufacturer included labor 
problems, so-called "high pressure” 
selling of automobiles, and the 
theory of paying workers an annual 
wage rather than a dally or month-
ly wage.

Ford’s Tlieory.
Ford, who said yesterday that his 

solution to current problems is a 
greatly broadened "back-to-the- 
farm” movement, had his latest 
fight with the government over the 
Wagner Labor Act, which guaran-
tees workers the right to collective 
bargaining. In the early days of

cm

Of all the states of ths Union, 
Pennsylvania has the most cities 
exceeding a population of 8000.

By W.J. DAVIS 
SPRING AND SAFETY
This la the season of the 

year la which all of us feel 
the real Joy of living. Let os 
live and let 
Ave. Let ns 
n o t  deprive 
any of onr' 
fellow-men of 
their freedom 
and happiness' 
by Inflicting, 
i n j u r y  o r  
death on them 
throngh carelessness In onr 
driving. I f  all of ns will strive 
to . practice the elements of 
safe driving, this spring will 
bring a rebirth of happiness Co 
all of our citizens.

Keep yonr family happier 
and healthier by frequently 
serving the delicious, whole- 
sonm baked goods that add 
quality and flavor to every 
meat The bread, rolls, cakes 
and pastries which are turned 
out fresh dally at the Daria 
Home Bakery, SIB Main 8L, 
will be heartily welcomed by 
those who appreclafe tho 
value of good foods. Take ad-
vantage of their specials when 
yon want to give the folks an 
unusual treat.

Cocoanut Molasses Cookies,
2 dox. 28o

Custard, Cocoanut Custard 
and Squash Pies . . .  20c-S0e

l«m on Sponge P ie s ......... SOe
Variety of Fruit Pies, 20c-80o 
Boston Cream Plea— delicious 

dessert, chock full of cos-
tard cream.

Cream Cakes ............soo ea.
Custard Cream Eclairs and

P » » t r y .................... Sc ea.
Bran Mullins.............28c doz.
Sunny G eras.............sOo doz.
Variety of RoHs, 18c, 20c, 23e 

dozem__________

Cream Goods 
Kept Under Refrigeration 

Wedding and Birthday Cakes 
To Order.

Open An Day Wedneaday.

P A T T E R S O N ’S  M A R K E T
TELEPHONE ,3386 OR 101 CENTER STREET

A QUALITY STORE —  WHERE YOU WIL L LOVE IT MORE AND MORE!

WE HAVE SOME REAL FINE CHICKENS, 40c !b. FOWL, 33* Ib.

Our Good Scotch Ham with the exchisiTe taste .................... . ex. n,
Otir Good Tea, 60c lb. Everybody likes it—4 o will yon!
Onr Good Scotch Sansagefl................................................  je- iw an„^ ar. u.
Center Cata of Pork ItSLt-Very Fr^diI i ! I ! I : : I ! ! ! ! : ! ! ! ! ! ^

T^gs Lamb
Ix)ln Lamb Chopfl..............40c Ib.
Rib I-amb Chops............... 35c Ib.

A GOOD BEEF LOAF IS FINE 
Ground Beef, 23c lb. Chuck Ground, 25c Ib. 
Round Ground........................ Âdb ik

ShooMer I.amh Chops.......25c Ib. Veal Gronnd.........................  .............. ik
Lean Ijimb Rolls, no tough or fat 

.......................... 24c Ib.
Pork or veal or Scotch ham added aa de-

sired.

^  to take an interest in a very anaUtr
t l l l l l i  l i l d M t r i ^ ”  ■ package. S ^ p o r t

f ” *!L?*2?*‘**r *'*' Corned Boneleae Brisket, 23c Ib. Chock Roaat. 25c Ib Bone.

Free Delivery, 
and Raw Milk, 
try ns!

Smith’i  Presh Er s . Wilkie’a Paateurlzed
Brown a Batter. Our best endeavor to Serve yon. We invite yon to

the administration he declined to 
sign ths automobile code set up un-
der the NRA.

Some months ago Mr. Roosevelt 
held a aeries of conferences with 
automobile executives, including 
Ford’s son, EdseL In those meet-
ings ths President brought up In- 
s ^ m e n t  buying of automobUes and 
advocated the principle of limiting 
credit to a certain percentage of 
the purchaser’s Income.

He blamed high pressure sales-
manship for unhealthy periods of 
over-production that resulted In 
•conomie ilumps.

Work on the President's program 
In Congress was concentrated In 
the House appropriations commit- 
tee, which yesterday heard Aubrey 
Williams, depifty works progress 
administrator and chief of the Na-
tional Youth Administration, out-
line the needs of tho latter for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

TRIES TO GET RANSOM 
IS ARRESTED BY G-MEN

(Osutfaued from Page One)

accosted by Lavendar. With other 
p-Men the agent made the arrest.

Ladd said Lavendar readily admit-
ted he conceited the extortion plot 
after- reading of Peter’s dlsappear- 
ance. __

He said the captive, a musician 
and laborer at various times, was 
homeless and penniless.

Arrangements were made to take 
Lavendar before U. 8. Commissioner 
Edwin K. Walker on a charge of 
sending an extortion letter through 
the malls.

LOYALISTS CHECK 
REBELS’ ADVANCE

Are Now Soperior Id Man 
power On Eastern Fron^ 
Deadlock Is The itesolL

^ k a  had reduced Insurgent bridge-
heads.

^ v ln g  the month since the In-
surgent attock develop^ In CaU- 
kmla. Genera] Franco’s troops have
penetraM  an average. o f only is  

within the province—  about 
one seventh o f its breadth.

Hendaye, France, at the Spanish 
Frontier, April 22— (A P ) —  The 
government’s almost two to one 
superiority in man power apparent-
ly has baited the Insurgent-advance 
in eastern Spain.

The latest communique Issued by 
the Insurgent general headquarters, 
which for days has detailed a Jong 
list of captured.towna, spoke merely 
In general terms of a "continued 
advance" down the coastal road to-
wards Caatellon de la Plana.

The Terse communique, however, 
placed the Insurgent southern 
columns stlU In the vicinity of A l-
cala de Chivert,, which was reported 
captured 36 hours before.

A  similar Impasse seems to have 
been reached all the way to the 
Pyrenees frontier, where for the 
last two days the insurgents have 
been taking "complete possession” 
of the Aran valley.

Along the 100 miles of the 190- 
mlle front—from Gandesa north to 
Sort—the militiamen have held 
firmly for more than a week. A t 
Strategic Tremp and Balaguer the 
government reported counter-at-

The stabiUxatlon o f the govem- 
jacfit's defenses behind the natural 
harriers o f the Segre «tiH Ebro 
rivers has enabled the militiamen to 
make the fullest use of their 
strength.

Their line of fortifications also 
^  M ked  tbs Insurgents’ favorite 
flanking tactics, forcing them to 
make frontal attacks. Against these 
the most effecetive weapons are the 
automatic rifle and macblne-gun, 
the only mes In which the govern-
ment has superiority.

Gwemment di^atches froroj 
Madrid said new Insurgent effor 
to crack the city’s defense lineJ 
weakened by transfer of troopr’to  
the eastern front, had been checked 
by exploding mines.

The Guard House and the Hy-
gienic Institute In the W ait Park 
sector were blasted. kilUng a num-
ber o f the insurgents as they oc-
cupied poBlUons behind the mlUtla- 
men.

Insurgent reports explained the 
local commander on the Madrid 
front decided the moment waa not 
quite ready for a mass effort to en-
ter the streets of the sector border^ 
Ing the park, so he ordered hla 
troops to fortify occupied trenches.

Military observers considered It 
was possible the Insurgent units 
themselves had been so weakened 
by the drive Into Catalonia they 
found It Impossible to follow up 
their advantage when the dreaded 
government mines were exploded In 
their path.

Klhbe’s
QualityPastry Flour

S l S A C l t f f l  Band—FUrored
V C a W Z   ̂ w ith Pursi WlUto Honsyl

Prices for Fridoy and Saturday 

Ivory Soap Medium

5 Ib. bag

targe loa f 1 0 <

  H O U S E H OLD NEEDS  SALE  

W a s h o  ^
The new soap discovery! Safe and speedy 
for clothes or dishes!

large pkg. 1 9 «

Introductory Special! Free!
With each package of Washo—One tin—Red and White Cleanser!

Cleans a Million 
Things!

For Beauty! 

For the Bath!

Red and White 
Fall Count

For Porcelain!

Blue and White 
Brand

OAKITE
BON A M I cake 10c 
LUX TOILET SOAP 
LIFEBUOY SOAP 
MATCHES  
BAB-0
TOILET TISSUE 
JOHNSON'S GLO-COAT
BLUING 213 oi. bottles 19c
2-IN-1 SHOE POLISH___________tin 9c

A T
RIB ROAST  
COLD CUTS 
POT ROAST  
BACON  
HAM BURG

2 packages21c 
powder 12c 
4 bars 25c
4 bars 25c 

6 boxes 23c
2 tins 23c
5 rolls 25c 
Pt. tin 59c

S9e TIN  
FREE 
W ITH

MEAT MARKETS
Prime Steer Beef 

Fancy—Aaeorted 

Fancy—Bonelcfls

Fancy-Sliced
Freshly Ground!

Ib.29c 
Ib. 32c 

lb.25c-29c 
lb.35c 

2 lbs. 45c
D. J. RICE

Meats aad Qroeeriea 
Osr. O u ter and OriswoU Sts. 

IW . M U

NED NELSON
SU  aialB St. IM . 2SM

Depot Sq. Market
Heats aad Qroeertas 

t t »  Na. Mala St. TW. 7«M

PRANK HILLERY
SM Hartford l IW . SSST

D. HERUHY
u s  Mala Street T e t

J- BROGAN
•• riaa Street iw .  e su

P. F. t'ASHION
East Oeater St. Phoaa xaaa

( s r s )  P  E  Q  5^ W H I T E / FOOON 
\ST0RESJ

TO ISSUE UCENSES 
AT roU C E  STATION

Temporary Branch Of Motor 
VeUdes Office To Be 
Opened Here Monday.

OammlasioBer Michael A. Connor 
of the State Department of 'Motor 
Vehicles announced today a tem- 

t^ ra ry  rub-branch office o f hir De- 
nent will open Monday April 

SPi at the Manchester Police Sta-
tion for th* oonvcnlenee of motor 
vehicle operators In this locality. 
Operators can get theii IMS opera-
tors’ licensee at this office each day 
from S:S0 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. until 
Saturday, April 80th when the 
office cloaea.

in order to renew 1937 operatorr 
licensee operators have only to sign 
the renewal blank attached to the 
present Ucense, answer a question 
relative to phyrioal condition and 
present It at the local office. Licensee 
are all typed up and ready for dis-
tribution and all anpUeants In this 
locality must get their Ucenaei at 
the local office. Applications through 
the mall will not be accepted here 
but must be mailed to the Hartford 
office.

This temporary rub-office waa es- 
tabUrhed aeveral yean  ago and last 
year there were 8,376 ,operaton 
Ileensea Issued hen. Thtl' year It Is 
anticipated then wlU be. approod- 
mately 3,700 Issued. Consequently, 
openton  a n  urged to apply early 
aa prevtouB experience sboare that 
applicants a n  tardy and as the ex-
piration date approach«e then a n  
long lines of persons waiting for 
Hcensea. The present Uoenee expiree 
April 80th at midnight and after 
that time openton  will be subject 
to arrest.

Regletntlone will not be Issued 
at temporary offices. Such applica-
tions must be submitted to a regu-
lar branch office or the main office 
at Hartford. Adequate personnel baa 
been assigned to the local office 
from regular duties. Practically aU 
othar phases of the department’s 
woric, except the most essential 
duties, a n  subordinated during 
April, to the handling of openton  
licenses.

CLAIMS WHAUN6 SHITS 
MISTAKEN AS WARCRAD

Ja|MUi««e Captain Offera An 
. Explanation Of Recent Re-

ports Of Maneuvers Near
Phiiippines. >

Tokyo, April M — (A P )—A  Japa-
nese arhaliog ship captain tonight 
offered an explanation of raoent re-
ports from the PhlUtiplne Islands 
that aome 20 myatorlous “dortroy- 
en ,”  presumably Japanese, bad 
been sighted off ^ v a o  Bay.'

Kantaro Okamoto, c a p t^  o f a 
whaling depot fiJUp belonglnc to the 
Oceanic Whaling Company, said the 
vessels actually w en  the 17 small 
whaling ahips of the flotlUa his ves-
sel served.

He said the depot ship refuelled 
the flotilla near Cai>e San Augus-
tine, a t the entrance to Davao Bay 
on the southeastern cosst of Min-
danao Island, on April 10. Owing 
to the depth o f the water, he aald, 
the ships w en  unable to anchor and 
the refuelling continued throughout 
the night

(Much Interact had attached to 
nporta of the mystery fleet near 
Davao because that town is oenter 
of a large Japanese settlement 
which controls much of the PhUlp- 
plnee hemp production. InvesUga- 
Uons by United SUtes and PhlUp- 
plnes ofifleen had failed to solve the 
mjrstery. The Japanese navy de-
nted any of Its ships had been In 
the vldnlty o f Davao.

(In recent yean Japan has built 
up a large whaling fleet <^enUng 
chiefly In the South Pactfle.)

STAFFORD SPRINGS

AMERICAN QUESTIONED

Yokohama, Japan, April 22 __
(A P )—Melvin Gibbon, 27. of New 
York, waa taken fron the liner Em-
press o f Asia today and questioned 
for three boun by Japanese poUce 
on the suspicion that be eras a 
member of China’s "Flying Foreign 
Legion.”

A fter the questloolng )ie eras n -  
leaaed aad nturaed to the ship on 
which ha expected U sail for Van-
couver tomorrow afternoon.

Gibbon, who came hen from 
Hongkong, said his buslneas was 
mining. Asked by newspaper cor-
respondents If he had been aa avia-
tor In his span Ume. ha replied, 
"sometimes.”

He said the questlonen had tnat- 
ed him adth courtesy and that he 
bad “no kicks.”

1̂  Nation-W ide Stores ii|i^
O zydtri o r  R in so

2^S‘ 37c

K e llo fi’gr's 
G om U n a tion  S a le

2 Pkgs. Com Flakes ..14e 
1 Pkg. Wheat Kriapies le

T o t a l .........15c

Soups 3 cans 25c
Lord 1 lb. pkg. 11c
Peanut Butter 11b. far 17c
Bab-0, 4K Q  
2 cans..............d e ^ C
Cream Lunch Crackers, 
Sunshine, g 
1 Ib. pkg..........id  A  C
Gerber’s Baby n o  
Foods, 3 cans... C  
Campfire
MarshmaOowfi, g  n
1 n>. pkg........... i o C

Paaeaka Flour.

1 9 c
Mapla Symp, Na- g 
tion-Wide, 12 ox. A «7 C  
Coffaa, Natioa- O O  
Wide, Red Bag.. A o C  
Oranga Pekoe Tea. 
Nation-Wide, 0  X 
K Ib. pkg..........0  1 C

4 Tan Cana — ’" T T —

Evaporated M ilk 25c
Local Freah _  ,

Eggs, large sixe dox. 29c
MEAT VALUES 

Tender Spring 
; l ^ o f  Leaib, lb . ib O C  
^Fieah Pork Lolas, 
a a  or Lola End, n  {a
T̂Oe eeeeeeeeeeee
Chuck Roeeta, PrlaM 
Steer Batf, O Q ^
lOe eeeeeeeaeeea
Smoked Shouldera, 
Shaakleaa, O O ^

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES 

Fraah Tonutoea, g  rx 
*  Iba...............  1 9 c

ns2'’.*rr'r:..25c
Potatoaa, g ) g

.......^ I C
Florida Oraagea, a b
Larga.2 dos. . . .  4 5 C
Naw Carreta, a  q  
1  bnaelMa.......  i O C

---------------------- ---- — vv

I HAHRT  ENGLANDIB BiaasU •$, laL 4MB | MsaslHiMr Onm TeL B4B1
BURSACK BROS.

4MB Baittift MbbS —  XW. « M
wu M WMe y m a i i —

club anwotinced that 7B fuL. grown 
pheasants have been nleased by the 
club la the vicinity of StsUIord.

A  delcBattm from the Stafford 
Parent Teachen AasoclaUon at-
tended the StaU ParanU Teachen 
coavention In Hartford held at the 
Hotel Bona, Tuesday, The foUow- 
tttff attended: President, Mn. Henry 
Banaleau; Secretary, M n. Bertha 
Guay; Mrs. George Schofield, Mn. 
Mlcbael Swift and M n. Myrm 
Avery.

Mrs. Francis FMXarty and eon 
James of High etreet, a n  spending 
the week with her brother and sla-
ter-in-law Mr. and Mn. Meadose 
Palahaw In ria-tford.

M n. Maude Furness of Bar Har-
bor, Maine and eon Lawton Furness 
and his daughter EUsabeth of Hart-
ford spant several days at the Fur-
ness home In Stafford Hollow.

Mr. and Mn. MUo A. Gold and 
Miss Ruby Gold of New Haven were 
at the Gold homestead, Crystal Lake 
this week.

Douglas Belcher of StaffordvUle 
has been vialUng et the home of hla 
uncle Ernest Belcher in Hartford 
for the past week.

M n. C. M Cross end son of 
Rochester, New York a n  vlatUng at 
the homo ot Ur. and M n. Fred O. 
Sanford on Highland Terrace.

Christopher Alien of Hartford, 
former reatdeiit of Stafford Springs 
was a visitor in town Tuesday.

Mtoa Dorothy Kurmal of ToUana 
spent the past week as the guest 
of Mr. and Mn. Clifford Belcher tn 
StaffordvUle.

Ulsa Eidith Plant student nurse 
at the Grace hospital, New Haven, 
wss a recent visitor with hei par-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Arthur Plant.

A  Food Sale will be held at the
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W ^ G
Howard’s eton on Eakt Mala straet, 
Friday afternoon AprU 29th at 8 
under the euspioea of the Pariah Aid 
society of the Grace church.

TOLLAND
The TOtland Federated Church 

Youns People’s choir gave a fare-
well party Tbursd^ evening for 
the orgai^t, M n. Emeet McClun 
at the home o f Rev. and M n. Val-
entine 8. Alison. Mr. and M n. Mc-
Clun a n  soon to leave town and 
reside at Orange, Conn.

The Ladles deipee team o f Tol-
land Grange went to HUIstown 
Grange Thureday evening and con-
ferred the eeoond degree on a close 
of candidates. Several memben of 
Tolland Orange besides the degree 
team w en  guests of HUIstown 
Orange that evening.

Dominic R il^ , a student at Holy 
Oosa college. Worcester, Mo m., has 
Joined hla mother, M n. Edna RUey, 
hL brother aud sister, bis grandpar- 
enta. Mr. and Mn. Henry Thom- 
forde and hla aunt Mn. Dolly 
Thomforde o f New York City, for a 
week at their aummer home "Stone 
Croft”  tn Tolland.

The Tolland Grange wtU sponoor 
_ public aet-back card party at the 
Community Houoe, Friday evening, 
April 22. Prizes are to be awarded 
and refreshmeats served.

Frank and Dean Moulton have 
returned to West Hartford after 
aeveral days spent with their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mn. Frank WU- 
liams.

A  BUver JubUee Celebntion for 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
Tolland County Farm ^ rea u  will 
be held during Farm and Home

weak. Bldrsd Doyle o f Tolland, one 
of five has been a committee ap-
pointed to diocuas plans for the 
Qnmty’a part in the sUte celebn-
tion. The other towns to he n p n - 
sented by O eorn  Hathaway of El- 

n, Alexander Bunco of Bolton.Ilngton. ______ __________
Mn. E. R. Dimock land M p h  
AnUwSny o f Mansfield.

WlUiam Doehr has returned to 
New York City after spending the 
holiday recess at the home of bis 
parents, Hr. aad Mrs. August Loehr 
of Mile HUI section o f Tolland.

TIm  •Otild Study Club meeting 
wUl be held at the Fadsnted chunk 
next Wednesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock, when Mlaa MacDonald wUI 
eontlnus her aarlea o f talks on 
lin t aid in the home. Ulsa Mac-
Donald has given several o f these 
talks tn ToUand aad have resulted 
tn much Information on this Import-
ant subject.

Mn. Kate A. Taylor a former 
Tolland resident, now o f Northamp. 
ton. Mass., has been spending a 
few days as guest ot Ulsa Bertha 
Place (Tolland Poetmaster).

Cards have been received from 
seven! ToUand residenu who an  
wintering In warmer climes that 
they a n  treking northward to their 
Tolland homes.

I t  looks like gardening when the 
several enthustasta a n  having their 
gardens plowed for early planting.

QUEEN HAS A  COLD

London, AprU 22— (A P )—Queen 
Elizabeth was confined to Windsor 
Castle today with a slight cold and 
cancelled her plane to appear to-
morrow with King George a . the 
annual service of the Order of St. 
Michael and S t George tn S t  Paul’s 
cathedral.

Mr. and Mr ;. Robert F. Valenune 
of Pleasafit Valley, attended the G
B. panda and nunton at Waltham, 
Mass., and also viewed the Boston 
Marathon race at Avondale, Mass., 
while on their vlalt wlth’'‘relatlvea 
In Waltham recently.

The eervtCM at the Wapping 
Oommimlty church will open, on 
Daylight Saving Time nest Sunday 
morning, the Sunday eehool Si 9;S0. 
and the morninz worship at 10:48 
D. 8. T.

The 20th Anniversary of ths Older 
Boys of the Hartford County Y.‘ M.
C. A. w1U be hsla today and Satur-
day In Wapping. The confennee 
opened at 3:80 today. A  banquet wUI 
be held at 8:48 with the following 
members of the Ladles’ Aid society 
In charge; Mrs. John A. Collins, 
Mrs. Walter 8. Nevera, Mrs. Anton 
Slmlor, Mrs. Walter N. Foster. Mrs. 
Emily B. Co’.llns and Mrs. C. Vinton 
Benjamin. The toastmaster at the 
dinner will be Charles KlmbaU ot 
Manchester. Cart Magnuaon will ex-
tend words of welcome. Speakers 
will be Mrs. Harold Craw of Daniel-
son, and Jan Van Den BUnk a na-
tive of Holland, now teaching In 
Java. Saturday’s program wlU In-
clude two Important speakers. Dr. 
Henry T. Talbot, Hartford, of the 
State Board of Health, and SUte 
Police Officer WUllara E. Mackenxle 
of Groton barracks. A  luncheon will 
be served i  i oon by Mrs. Asher A. 
(3oUlns, Mrs. Paul Sheldlck, Mrs. 
Annie V. (hlUns, Miss Dora Foster 
and Miss Kate Wtthrel, members

of the Ladles Aid society. T h e  eon 
ference wUI close et 2:30 p. m.

The Librarians of the Sedd Me-
morial Ubrary, Mrs. Annie V. Ool 
line and Mrs. LUUon B. Grant at 
tended the reglonat cmtference, 
which waa held In the Center Con 
Xregatlonal church Wednesday.

The freshmen class of the BUs- 
wortb UamoiUl High school wUl 
give the Sophomore class a ^ r t y  in 
the auditorium of the sehooi Friday 
night May 6th. Uerobers In charge 
of the affair ore Barbara Burnham, 
Martin Huehner, Gordon Dtmlow, 
Ocorgtanna Becker, A gn u  Whlt- 
house and J4ek Raebenbaek. The 
Jiuiior pron. will be held tn the 
auditorium May 20th.

Ur. and Mrs. George Meter and 
daughter Marjorie of Wethsralleld. 
were recent guesU at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stoddard.

PAGE T H r a n n r i ’

COUFMl MASOKS j  
TONEETTONIGflT

Annual Session To Be H d l 
In Masonic HaD h  Rod^ 
viDe TonijniiL

FORD TO LEAVE FOR HOME

Boston. AprU 22— (A P )—Henry 
Ford, ButomobUe manufacturer, to-
day announced he aad hla wife 
would leave for their DearboTn, 
Mich., home tonight where they wUl 
remain a few daya before traveUng 
to Weahlngton where Ford wUl 
confir with Prealdeat Rooeevelt 
AprU 27 on bualneas oondlUona.

Uembeni of the Farm atad Garden 
Aasocletion of which U ra  Ford 
formerly waa resident, were In- 
vlted to a tea this afternoon at his-
toric Wayside Inn, In Sudbury made 
famous by the poet, Henry W. Long-
fellow.

The Fords have been aUylng fer 
the past two days at the rehabUl- 
toted Inn, which Ford now owns

The annual meeting o f  Adoabaai 
OouncU No. 14 R. A  8. M. win be 
held tonlgdit at Uoaonle Han la 
RockvUle. Report of offlceM ea fi-
nances and activities wlU be pro- 
sented covering the poet year. 0«> 
fleers for the oomlng irear wUl ha 
elected et this meeting.

The council degrees will also he 
oonfeired on a class of candldatae by 
the regular offloers.

I t  la expected a large number ot 
members wUl be present to wUoeea 
the (Jegree work and hear tha oiv> 
nual reports.

Instolletlon of officers elected at 
this meeting wUl he held April 29, 
and wtU be open to Council members 
and their friends.

Refreshments wUl bs ssrvsd after
each meeting.

A ll those who dealre transporta-
tion to RockvUle wUl m e^ at its^ 
aonic Temple In Uaneheeter not later 
than 7:30, where cars wlU be avaU- 
able.

Chariae Goodyear made bis ao> 
cldental discovery of vuleantsatlMe 
o f rubber In 1889.

The Stafford Golf club opened the 
1988 season U|U week with Jack 
Perkins who served as pro last year 
again taking charge of the ooutae.

Herbert A. West of Perk etreet. 
Right worshipful district deputy and 
WlUlam R. Robinson of U ^  street 
wlU attend Past Ueator’a night of 
the Columbian Lodge No. 86 A. F. 
A  A. U. at BratUeboro, V t, tonight, 
Friday. Ur. Robinson is past master 
of the Vermont lodge.

Leon Dickey has been confined to 
bU home In West Stafford with an 
infected foo t Ha recently reoovared 
from a aevera cut on tha palm of his 
hand receivad wbUe at work in the 
button shop.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Panclera ob-
served their 40th wedding anniver-
sary at their home on the Monaon 
road this wee) with a’ famUy dinner. 
The couple were married In S t  H!d- 
ward’s church, AprU 18, 1898 and 
have since lived here. Ur. Panclera 
waa employed for 21 years as care-
taker of the Stafford Springe ceme-
tery retiring In 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. William Llsks c< 
Furnace avenue were boats to a 
Joint birthday party at their home 
this week tn honor ot Ur. Ltske and 
Joseph Vanhavarbeke of Manches-
ter.

John Bowden ot Stafford HoUow 
is a patient at the Newington hospl-

Evio Canestrari of Furnace avenue 
was elected president of ths Stafford 
Fish A  Game Hub at a meeting held 
this week. Other officers elected 
were: vice prfoldent, George La-1 
bonte; trear.uer, MUo Bradway; i 
secretety Theodore Barblerl. The

u ttA t CHit A tcutd inxi ^ a ^ ia ciu tA .

At Haleys Self Serve and H ealth Market
.  |No.2C-B,rt01ney»,Ptocy VI---------r r " T -----------

B R E A D  io.ffif«l Tomatoes 3 c™ 29e •-«9S
Fancy. Large Betty Oreeker

Angel Cakes

No. 2 Can Bart Obiey'a Fenoy

I Tomatoes
I Ne. 2Vi Oon Bart Olaey Faney

Spinach 15c 2 tor 29c Pot Roasts

lArge, Freah Doaghnata,

Jelly Doughnuts or 
Crullers

,| Rib Half or W holeLota^™

Pork Roast

Aimoor'e Star

Ham ___
Sugar Cored, Sliced, Riodless

Bacon ____
Fine Creansery

Butter

Agrein On Sale At

Bart btneyfe

Golden Pumpkin
‘"10c 2 19c I Shoulders

I Bort OIney I .
Sauerkraut 10c 2 tor

I to Onnee Tin Bart OIney | ■ “ “

I Tomato Juice 10c 2 f„ 19c F “'‘'‘®y®

10-12 Lbfl. Av.

8 Lbs. Av.

I No. 2 Oaa Bart OIney

Gold Medal or Plllsbary*s

Flour __
Spry
PrtBce Albert “

Tobacco
Maxwell Hooae

Coffee___
Hale’a Fine Rad Bog

Coffee
Always Freeh OreoMI

Shoe String Carrots
10c 2

I Bib

Corned Beef

24H Lb. Beg 89c 
S Lb. Can 47c

Bt. Lawrence Oelden wettem

Corn

19c I *****"*

Roost Veal

Soups

Lb.Ttn 79c 

^_2Lb. Can 47c 

Lb. 15c

6 Cuts 23c

B t LawrenM Cot Oreen Befagee

Beans
Can Hamburg or

I No. 2 Ooa St. Lnwrenee Qnallty

Peas
Can I Sausage Meat
Can 9 c

Lb. 23c
Lb. 25c

Lb. 2 ^

Lb. 18c
Each 75c

Lb. 34c

Lb. 12c

Lb. 28c

Lb. 19c

No. 1 TaO Oaa Bnabeora YeUew Cling
~  '  (HalvM)Peaches

FRESH FRUITS A N D  VEGETABLES
Fresh Native

I S-SBos Can
Cans 25c Dondelions

Pineapple
Freah Native

Can

So. t  Can Snabeam Florida

9c Spinach
_S_Lb. Peck 11c 

3 Lb. Peck 11c

IVt Pooad Oaa DIaty Moere

Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
______ 15c 2 29c

Tuna Fish ’°'̂ ‘“15c 2 ,̂  29c
o ciM 25c

25c

Orange Juice 10c 2 19c | Asparagus
I Freah Oreen —

Royal Dessert 3 pw-. 14c Cucumbers

vmmmmnua

Sardines
Large Bottle Oraaae A

Fancy Meat Sauce 

Colo Dog or Cot Food

Toilet Tissue 5

Junket Ice Cream M ix Pk« 9c j^ le ^ H e a rts  
I Bleaching Water

(Ontanta.) * * 15c Oreen or Wax

I Any Nnmber Shell, Texaco or Tydol

Motor Oil
String Beans

Can

Seidner's Moyonnaise
8 0 s. 17c

2 Ota. 31c Large, in ley Florida

~ Oranges
I r a * T  Flpa - 7 '

Plot 25c Quart 43c Bananos

lTa.tGaaB«4 0ttig

Applesauce

Ketchup

RoDa 2 1 c  1
 ̂ One Scottowel and

One Scottowel
Holder

Cm  2 5 c  1 All for 29c

far
MILK

4 cant 25e
JW.HAUcsiui

MANCHBSTIR . COMNt
.V
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LUSl ANU FOUND 1
Sv! LOST—SP VRE THU dUlt, for 

Pftckard car, on South Malu otreet, 
Thunday evanlng. Reward U re-
tained to Maloncy'i Carafe, on 
Oriawold atreet.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
 tCTCLE TOK RENT. 26c hour. 
Special ratee for the day. Pt m  
hour with evoiy live. T1 Delmont 
•bieet, comer Summit Phone 6323. 
Arnold Ne^on.

mCTCUBS FOR RENT—23c hour. 
, Aak about 8 for 1 plan. Special 

latea by day Oeoife B. WUUama, 
108 OxforA off Strickland. Tele- 
plume 6284.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Osnat aix areraa* worda ta a Uae. 
W tlala aembera aad ’ abbreetatlou 
aaeh eooai aa a word and aompenad 
warda aa two worda Mlalmoa aeet la 
pitoa of throe Uaaa 

Lisa ratoa par dap tar traaalaal 
A#i>

M tacU v  M m k If. tttt
Cash Ctofvs 

• QaaaaeaUaa Oapa .J  t alal (  ata 
I  OnaaeeUtra Oapa .J  • alal U i
1  Oap ..........................n It aM U  L

All ardan for liraaotar laaaitleaa 
wOl be aharaad al tha oea Uaaa rata 

 poalal ralaa tor lea# tarn aaarp 
dap adaartlalna a1*aa apoa raqaaat 

Ada ordarad W are tha third ar dtth 
dap wtu ba aharaad aalp tor tha aa> 
teal aambar at Unaa the ad appaar- 
ad. oharptna at tha rata aaroM bat 
ao allowanea ar rotaoda eaa ba made 
aa all Uoio ado atoppad attar tha

_ap.
No *̂ 111 torbida*! diaplap Uaaa aat 

aelA
Tha Barald WUI aat bo raapooalbla 

Car aura than eaa laoorreei iBaartlea 
at u p  advartlaamaol ordarad ter 
aMTd thaa oaa time 

Tha ludaartaat emlaatoa at laaor- 
loet pabllealloa of adrartlalaa will ba 
raatIBad aalp bp aucallatloa of tha 
ahmraa raada tor tha aarriea readarad.

All advortlaamoaia moat aoafern 
la atpla, eopp u d  tppearaphp with 
laoalatloaa ratoroad bp Iba pabllah- 
ora u d  thop roaarao tba rtcbt (a 
adit, rartaa or rajaol u p  aopp a u -  
aldarod obiaetlonabla 

CLOSING HOURS—Claaaldad ada 
to ba pabllahad aana dap naat ba ra- 
ta-S?^ bp U  e'eloek aooai Satardapa

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are accaptad over tha tT'rphTraa 
at Ua CHa ROB r a t e  a t«u  abava 
u  a conaanlanoa to adrartlaara. but 
tha Ca s h  RATBS win ba aacapiad aa 
PULL Pa y m e n t  it paid at tha haal- 
2* "  ^ 2?** •• • ' bafora Ua eavoath 
dap tallowlaa tba drat loaartloa at 
•aeb ad otbarwiaa tba CHARGE 
RATH will ha oollactaA Na raoponal- 
Wltp tor arrera la ulaphoead U a  
will ha uaamad u d . thair aaearaap 
SMIBOt be riiR^ntee<|

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

BiPtha . . . . . .
l^dasaaM U  .............. ..
l^ y flsyS  •adMdnaBHHHd***
PbAtbS •_••••
C^rd Of niftaks 
I*  •iDbfise ««•••••••••••••••
U st Md rOBBd « . . . ............ ...
ABBOBDoemenu
^•rBoosle . . . .

A«teaMbfl«a
ABtBBObllM fot tale «
 BtOBMbUes fot  sebsnvB ••••« b
Ab u  Aeeoseoptoo—Tlroe ............  •
Ab u  ftepaliiBg-upototiBB «h«m * t

............ ...  *-Abp Traok .............  t
Far Hire ......................   p

 loraaa M
 '•ralaa ...............  u

Waatad Aaiaa—Metnrepalaa . . n  IS 
Banaaaa a U  rrat.aat.aal Sarrlaaa 

Bualnaaa Sanrioaa OSarU ........  l|

M IM Iar-^airaatlap  i«
Florlaia—Nuraanaa .............  ||
Fuaral DIraewra ........................ it
 oBtlng—'PlumblBgwJtoodBB 11
Mllllnarp—Draaaniabhn 1C

C .1 '?  F ^ n a a r  Samoa ...„ .S C -A
............ nJrof^rooal SarrlM ...........   n

ralleiinc—Opalnp—O a u l ^  . . .  *« 
u llat Oooda u d  Sarrloa . . . . m»  It 
* * ® ^ ^ ‘“^ostoeo» Borneo wna** Id 
_  BdaeotUMl
eoaraw u d  CUaaaa ..............   t1
Frlaata laatraetloaa ... ................  u

....................  *»w utad—lattroctloaa . . a . . . . n  ca
Ptaaaalal

•oBda—StMka—Hortaapaa . . . m  i1
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_  . Halt aad t im tia u  

Help Waatad-Mala ...................... tt
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1836 CHEVROLET COACH, blue 
flniah, mohair upboiatety, excellent 
motor, new tiree, very clean tiuide 
and out Uoeral terms and tradea. 
{385. Cole Motora—6463.

FOR SALE— 1935 Oldsmoblle 4 door 
aedan. In tcoô  condition {400. Call 
11 Lewis atreet. Town.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED n

WANTED— GARDENS to plow, 
harrow, marr. H. W. Case, tele-
phone 4246.

MOVING—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS when you 
want the best In Local and Long 
Distanea Moving. Dally Express 
Hartford, Uanchecter, Kockvilla. 
Phone 6280, 68 HoUlcter etreeu

PAINTING—PAPERING 21
PROPERTT OWNERS —Attenuon. 
{6.85 repaparc room, eeUlng paper- 
ad or kalcomlpod. Material, labor 
eompleta. inside. outJdda painting. 
Largs Mvingt. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8082.

ELECTRIC MOTORS and radloa 
repaired. Clairton A. Woodruff, 24U 
Spruce street Phone 7717.

MOWER SHa RPENINO, repalrlDg. 
Vacuum cleaners reconditioned. 
Key making, lock repairing, sate 
combination changing. Braltbwalte, 
52 Pearl St

LAWN MOWERS sharpened. Fac-
tory methrd. Locksmith keys mada 
Safe lock expert. H. Olemaon, 108 
No. E3m. Phone 3648.

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED,— 
Price {1.00. Fartory method. Call-
ed for and delivered. Walt Burnett 
110 Spruce street Phone 6183.

HARNESSES. COLLARS, luggage 
and baraese repairing, sport tops 
and curtains repalrad. 90 Cam-
bridge street Telephone 4740.

HOUSE PAINTINQ, metal weather 
stripping. AU kinds repair 
work, reujn-,ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Hansen, Route No. 1 Staf-
ford Springs

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE 39

CARPENTER WORK and house 
buUdlng—20 yrs. experienob. {.60 
par hr. Write Box E. F ,  Harald.

UVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42
FOR SALE—COW, Jeriey-Guem 
 ey cross, juat freshened, heavy 
mUker. 851 West Middle TuraplkA

FOULTRY_ANU SUPPUES 43
FOR SALE—ROASTERS, brollert, 
fowls and roasting ducks and 
ducklings. B. T. Allen, 37 Doans 
street Telephone 7616.

BABY CHICKS. Waterers, feeders, 
brooders. Oonipleta Una poultry 
equipment and feed. Checkerboard 
Feed Store, 10 Apel Place. Phone 
7711.

1-S OFF ON ALL 1987 wall papers. 
Sas STOUT own oontnctoi or Tboa. 
McOUl Jr^ 126 Cadat straat

REPAIRING 23
LAWTNMOWSKS sharpened and re-
paired. Preclaloo grinding. Lle- 
Uvery servloc Karlsen and Bdger- 
ton, BuckJand Phone /S85.

ROOFING AND SIDING eaUmates 
freely given. Years of experience. 
Workmansmp guaranteed. Aiao 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Welle 
street Phone 4860.

FOR SALE
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 

OB the a . H. White tract on 
Summit street If j 6d  are 
plunlng to •mild thle Spring 
look tbeu late over. Prices are 
very leaaonable

T h os. Ferguson
Agent

176 Mm  Street

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

WANTED— MORTGAGE money. 
About {780 on Amaton Lake prop-
erty, valued, at over twice this 
amount. Good references. Monthly 
paymenU If desired. Write Box T, 
Herald.

- BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FUR R B m -rlN  BUSIN bhlS seo- 
tlon, brick mercantile bmiding 
with 3000 f t  of ground floor apace 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J HoU.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED —EXPERIENCEL wo-
man for general housework. Stay 
nigbta. Mrs. Howard Boyd, 70 Por-
ter street, trlephone 6810.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e 36

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
P O LIC E

4 3 4 3

FIRE
Sooth

4321
North

5 4 3 2

A M B U L A N CE
(Dougan)

5 6 3 0
(HoUoran)

3 0 6 0
(Quish)

4 3 4 0

H O SPIT A L
5131

W A TER D EP T . 
3 0 7 7

(After 5 P. M-)

7 8 6 8
M A N C H ESTER  

W A TER C O . 
5 9 7 4

" ^ G A S C O . 
5 0 7 5

ELE C T R IC  C O . 
5181

Evenin g H era ld  
5121

WANTED WORKING Aseoclatea 
Want peraons who wUl be sincere 
to help orga. lie a {60.000.0t com-
pany we wish to enlaige. Our pres-
ent gasoline station In Manchester 
to a real service station, we wiu 
need extra cash and personnel to in- 
corporate. Need, mail or woman to 
act as secretary and aasL treasurer, 
to take full charge of office wrork. 
Need, yoimg man to act aa 2nd vice 
president and treasurer, to take 
fuU charge o- gasoline service sta-
tion A etc., for one shift. Need, 
young mail to act ae 2nd vice presi-
dent and asst, treasurer, to take 
full charge of gasoline service sta-
tion A etc., for one shift. Need, 
young man U act aa BiJtt mana-
ger, for range oil, motor oUa, Urea, 
tubes, batteries, and all deUveriea 
and etc. Jteeb applicant mijst have 
a pleasing peraonallty and be able 
to handle their ob of aervioe with 
a smile. A good following and, good 
salesmanship la very essential'. Ap-
plicants -uua be In a poelUon to 
Invest from {200.00 to bSOO.OO In 
cash when we are ready to In-
corporate. Write Box a, Manches-
ter Herald, Mancheater, Conn.

F O R S A LE  
A  3 2 - A cre  Farm

Eight acres under culUvaUon. 
Six-room house and bam. A 
trout brook and pond. An Ideal 
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road, Bolton, Conn.

Isa a c Proctor
81 Wotaiat St. Manchester, CL 

TeL 6856

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

COTTAGE OWNERS— Fishermen. 
Don’t row. Used 2 1-2 H. P. Evin- 
mde Sportwdr Outboard guaran-
teed, {39. X). 1137 new Sportwrm, 
Reg. (82.50. Special {61.60. Terms 
arranged. Outboard Headquarters, 
new and used outboard motora. 
Bar8tow*s Radio Shop, just north 
of P. O.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES—RADIO 49

FREE! GElNklRAL EHectric Mixer 
with every new 193'( or 1988 Re-
frigerator p’.rchaaed at the regular 
price. Save {60 on 1937 Models. 
Completely fi.'uaranteed and backed 
by our 16 years of business experi-
ence. Large allowance for old Ice 
box. 3 year;, to pay. No money 
down. Offer limited! Copy of this 
add necessaiv for special offer. 
Bring It In this week. Tuckela— 
1083 Main street, Hartford. Pbone 
M. McKeever, Manchester 6536 for 
details in your home privately. 
Pbone Hartford 7-3136.

FUEL ANU FEED 49-A
FOR SALC—WELL seasoned 
wood Apply Eklward J. HoU, 
phon* 4642 ot 8U25.

Dbra
teie*

GARDEN—FAKM— 
DAIRY PRODUCl'S 50

FOR SALE—COW manure, 
cord. Call 9̂98.

{6 a

HUUSEHUI.D GOODS 51
......... ...................... -Good quality.

Made to order and put on your win-
dows, finest Hollano shrdcs yoti 
can buy for 60c. Reduced price on 
Venetian blinds. Please write for 
samples, and special prices. Capitol 
Window Shade Co., 46 Capen 
street. Hartfprd.

AS ADVERTISED TUESDAY — 
This week you can buy fumUure at 
your own price. Uring inom, bed-
room and dining room suites. Stu-
dio couches. Innerspring mattress-
es, chairs of qll description. Also 
Crawford combinaUon ranges 
Make ua an offer! If It covers our 
cost It’s yours at your owm figure. 
Benson Furniture and Radio— 
Johnaoi Block.

FOR SALE—THREE bedroom seta, 
several pieoea of used furniture, 
dining room table and chairs. 275 
Oakland street W. J. Palmer.

S-PIECB J.ACQUARD living room 
suit, A-1 condition. Another at {25. 
Benson Furniture and Radio. John 
eon Block.

ALMOST AN ARMY

I^trolt — The largest football 
squid In University of Detroit grid 
history repoiteJ to Gus Dorals when 
he greeted more than 100 candi-
dates for spring training.

m K**p COST of Tour Lean LOW!
^  At Fstsoeat Flsoiiee Co. yoo on  set eoneuroflsj Is droq oal
^  " T  looqef Aon la seeeeeoiT *« r » »  rosvoeleBee.
V  Tbs qulckst YOU rspor. the Ian M eoali t o o .

W  *• Iss* »*so y e e ^ S ,
ForacoM Vmmma mr to iOee loth Teas la Msaekntov
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
S ROOMb SLIGHTLY 
USED FURNITURE |120 

—Includes Rugs, Radios, etc.
—$10 Down Delivers 
—Used 8 1-2 Mouths 
—Original Pr.'ct $196 
—You Save {78 
—Thoroughly Reconditioned 
—Looks Like New 
—10 Percent Off For Caflh 
—Free Delivery and Storage 
These 3 rooms Include a complete 
bedroom suite, living room suite and 
kitchen outfit. Tbere are many 
other items td make the home com-
plete. Don', wait too long to  see 
these 8 rooms of furniture, because 
a value like this will not last long. 

NO PAYMENTS IF 
UNEMPLOYED OR ILL 

In case you become unemployed or 
lU and cannot work, then we auto-
matically extena your paymenta. 
We give you thlw agreement in writ-
ing.

A PAID BILL IN FTHL IN 
CASE OF FIRE OR DEATH 

Should you have the misfortunte of 
having a fire, or should the head 
of the family die, then we give you 
a paid bill In full. We give irou this 
agreement in writing also.

FREE OA30IJNE OR 
TBANSPORTATIOh TICKETS 

Use your own automobile If you 
have one and w« will gladly refund 
the cost of your gasoline. Or, If you 
prtfer, take e train or hue to our 
store and we will pay for the tickets. 
This agreement Is good only on 
purchases of {10 or more.
OR LET US SEND ONE OF OUK 

7 FREE ‘TOURTESY AUT'OS”
, FOR YOU

We maintain a fieet of 7 Plymoutn 
Autos to call for you. If you would 
like to have one of our own cars 
call. Just phone or write to us and 
we will call no matter where you 
live, bring you to the store and take 
you back bon e. You are under no 
obligation wh>itsoever for this ser-
vice.

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
Main Store— Waterbury 

286 S. Main (Used Stores) 49 
Cai.al St.

All Stores Op"" Wed. A Sat. Eves.

M.TCHINEKY ANU riMIUS 52
COMPLETE STOCK Fordson parts, 
used and rebuilt tractors, used and 
new plows, spreaders, used sulky 
plows.'Dubib Tractor Co., Provi-
dence Rd., Wllllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY 5S<

NOW IS THE TIME to sell your 
junk. Live poultry also bought. 
Wm. Ostrlniky. 182 Blssell street; 
Tel. 5879. e

R(H>MS Wl THOU! BOARD 59

F^R RENT— LsARGE fumlthed 
.room  ̂ suitable for one or two men. 
third floor front. 1009 Main street.

Read The Herald Advs.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 68

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM taasmant, 
with ail improvsmonta. Inquirs at 
49 or 88 Blixh stresL

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SEVEN ROOM atngle. 
modem improvementa, on Holl 
street, or 6 room tenemont. Inquire 
148 BtsseL stieet.

9UR RENT— SEVERAL slnglo 
houses and flata, thoroughly mod- 
srii, excoUent locatlona. inquirs ot 
Edward J. HoU, 885 M»«n straat, 
telepbons 4642.

FOR BENT—SIX ROOM single 
house, modem improvements. 
Large garden. Inquire at 67 Oak-
land street, telephone 8(K)8.

WANTED TO RENT 68
COUPLE DESIRES four roon Heuto 

or apartmmt Good location, ga-
rage. State price. Write Box Yj 
Herald.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE—VERNON, 14 acre 
farm, on Improved road. 9 room 
heuse, bam, fruit treea, barriea. 
Tel. James 1 Burke, RockvUlo— 
1022.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALHl—NEW 6 room bouso, 
all modem Improvements. O. L. 
Fish, 110 Benton 'street. Telephone 
6394.

FOR SALE—84 HUDSON street, 
bouse, all Imprcvements. On lot 
extending through from Hudaon 
to William street. Width 99 ft., 
length 165. Large garden. Pbone 
7900.

l e g a l  n o t i c e s

GOODS OF THE FOLLOWING wUl 
be sold for storage charges at our 
warehouse. May 7th, 1988: Fred 
Wilson, Doaiie street, Manchester, 
Conn.; J. R. Rayner. 129 Henry 
street. New Haven, Conn.; Albert 
Ogren, 20 Eden street, Southing-
ton, Conn.; George R. Nicholson, 
Box 834, Newport, N. H.; Mrs. J. 
Naughton, 120 Denver Avenue, 
Bridgeport. Conn.; Wm. t .  John-
son. 23 Stirkweather atreet. Man-
chester, Conn.; Estate of' Martha 
Dean, care ol Mrs. Steven Srottn, 
87 Pilgrim Rd.. W. Hartford. Conn.: 
H. T. Ooler.an, 54 Florence street, 
Manrbeste:', Conn.; Wm. D. Bar-
clay, 140 Lorrh School street, Man-
chester, Conn. L. T. Wood Co., 81 
Blssell street

HUSKIES FAVORED

Rattle—Washington's triple srtn 
over CMlIfomla makes the Huskies 
a top-heavy favorite to swoop the 
Hudson at Poughkeepsie in June for 
the third year In a row.

r
I

L
F L A P P E R  F A N N Y

-eOFR. f9MIVNKAMRVm.«C. T. H.
B y  Sy lv ia

ata. UL a. mt . off ,-

JfK

?ItlI make millions! No more fightin’.over who carriM the 
umbrella! Just put'another.handle on it anVyou Ert dual 

control.”

No Accident

HREHEirS DOG DIES 
OF *FinU0US RABIES’’

Twenty Members Of Green-
wich Department Innoculat-' 
ed Against Tha Disease.

Greenwich. Apt« 22— (AP)—The 
death of Spot, fire department mas-
co t  brought â  rabies quarantine to 
Greenwich today and reaulteo In In- 
noculatlon of twrenty firemen against 
the disease.

The Dalmatian mascot, reported 
aa having nipped several firemen 
and been In ooiitact with stUl others, 
died last Tuesday. Examination of 
the dog’s head In a laboratory re-
vealed the presence of “furious 
rabies." Another dog infected with 
the disease also died the next day.

The quarantine, notice of which 
was posted yesterday, actuaUy does 
not become effective until April 27 
under the five-day preparatory 
clause In the law.

During Ito five or six months 
period of enforcement all dogs not 
Immunised against rabies must be 
kept In the house or on a leoah, offi-
cials explained.

The ban was decided upon after 
Dog Warden E. Schofield summoned 
Chauncey Ganung, special deputy 
commlaaioner of domeetic animals, 
to look Into the situation.

NEW VEGETABLE BULUSTIN8

Hartford. April 22 — Vegetable 
growers will be interested In sever^ 
bulletins that have recenUy been 
written by Prof. A. £. Wilkinson of 
the Connecticut State Ckillege. The 
first is "Asparagus," which Includes 
the details for successful growing 
of the crop. The second Is “Late 
Cabbage," which covets the funda-
mental practices In growing the 
crop. The third Is “O op  Rotation 
and Succession Crops," with many 
pointers of value to commercial 
growers. The fourth te "A Garden 
For A Roadside Market," of par-
ticular Interest to those who have 
or contemplate establishing a road-
side market. The fifth Is "A  Gar-
den Plan for a Wintry Pantry,” 
which Includes suggcrtlons on what 
vegetables to grow and why, how 
much to grow of each variety and 
why, what varieties to select and 
why. how to plan a garden, and 
planting tables. The alxth, "Sweet 
Com,” gives varieties and methods 
of culture. Copies of these may be 
secured by wrriting the Connecticut 
State (College at Storrs.

ENGLISH HUMOR

Eastleigh, England — (AP) — 
Here Is an example of a practical 
joke in England.

A newly married couple awak-
ened the morning after tbelr mar-
riage to find ' a laugning crowd 
gathered In front of their home.

On the front door htul been 
printed In huge letters:

"Just Married: Do Not Disturb."

STATE TOTAL OF 
HYDROELECTRIC 
PLANTS NOW 122

Because of the greater eeonom)fPI9^ 
possible today In the generatlng<fl^ 
electricity by steam, Connecticut 
relies chlefiy on steam powter^ - 
plants to produce its power and 
light, but the state likewise baa its 
share of hydro electric plants, there 
being 22 of them In Ute state al-
though only 28 are owned by pubHe 
utilities and are used in providing 
electricity for public use.

According to a report of tha Fed-
eral Power Commission, the total 
capacity of Connecticut’s 122 Cra-
ter-powered generating plants te 
190,670 horaepowrer, with 148,865 
horsepower concentrated in the 26 
stations operated by the public 
utUitlea The other 96 jdants are 
of the smaller tjrpo used for indus-
trial slid miscellaneous purposes, 
and have a combined rating of only 
42,108 horsepower.

Electricity can te generated mors 
efficiently by steam In Connecticut, 
because the locations ate rate 
where unusually good and consist-
ent water powrer conditions prevail. 
Stream flow te usually Ideal tor 
hydro generation only In the spring.
At Bites where good seasonal condi-
tions exist, Ckmnecticut has con-
structed hydro stations and has tied 
them in, through interconnection 
lines, with its steam plants, thus 
taking advantage of good hydro 
conditions when they exlsL

Connecticut’s hydro electric capa-
city for producing electricity for 
public use Is, for toe most p a ^  con-
centrated In five sizeable {donts: 
Rocky River, Stevenson, Bulls 
Bridge, Falls Village and Tariff- 
vUIe. This is toe equivalent of say-
ing that most of too State's hydro 
generating capacity te concentrat-
ed on toe Houaatonic river, since 
toe first four of toe five larger sta-
tions are on that river.

The hydro stations having too 
largest capacity are Rocky River 
and Stevenson. The capacity of too 
latter plant was Increased In 1936 
and la toe state's largest wmter- 
powered station of toe regular type. 
Rocky River Is distinctly different 
from other plants in toe state and 
from most of those throughout too 
country, for it constitutes some-
thing of a large storage battery. It 
takes water when river conditions 
are good and pumps It up a 230-foot 
penstock Into big, man-mado Lake- 
(Tlondlcwood. using off-peak power 
from the- steam station at Devon.
The water thus stored become* po-
tential power. When It te released 
later. It rushes back down toe pen-
stock and operates toe huge gen-
erators In toe station below. Thus, 
Rocky River te really more of a 
means of storing off-peak electri- 

.city for later use than a h y ^  
plant In toe ordinary senao of too 
word.

H old Ev ery th in g!
m  Fij i >

big ape! You wo^d have fo show off an’ apoQ tba 
whole evening!"

By THOMPSON AND COLL
AM .VE5-G0C300F

DECIDED ID  TAKE HS. 
WILSOtJ OVEK.TD r- 
-> A A ID L A M D y /

DO MXl MIMD tF I 
BIDE OV«RTDTME 
HOSPITAL, DOClOe,? 
THERE ARE A  FEM 
T H R X JS rV E fiO T n o:
R W O O U T ^

f HO-BUT WE MUST 
W-UZey-HE SHOULD 
BEMANOKyOEKl 
TEWT BIOKT

m o w ; '̂ 17*;

FBV AAOMEkrr* UnER.THE SLEEPY 
STREETS ECHO TO ^  AMEU" 

_ iA K iC E ’S  >SIPE»1

3  EkTBAOBOlW- 
AAI5S MORTH.

THE SHERIFF IS A ^  
e u o o e o  m a m .'iE t  t h i s  
»A T y P E * 3  CASe»1HiL,
m o s t  VIRULEKIT j -----
PMEUAa S j IA t - ’' ^
GERA^/ ^

7M T3  VteiV J MUST , 
2«T  -BO A  lASORATORV, Ua
2 S - a U S P E C T l  
THAT TMS'CORSe* OP 
b l a c k  LUKETS HASA  
VERY. SCIEMTIFIC 
b a s i s ;

WHY,
MfSS

^W TM ! ̂
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SEN SE and N O N SE N SE
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

God’s best gift to s  man te a 
loytL faithful wife and His test gift 
to her te a husband who has toe de-
sire, the ability and toe opportunity 
to wrork, care for her, and make her 
happy.

Edith—^What did you tell Clarence 1 
when he asked you for a date? 

Ruth—Maybe yea, maybe no. 
Edith—Then where did he take | 

you?

Tbere wras a loud knock at toe 
door, and toe doctor, who had just 
settled down for a nap. got up in-
dignantly.

Doctor (to little boy standing out-
side)—What te it?

Boy—I’ve been bitten by a dog!
Doctor (crossly)—Well, don’t you 

know that my surgery hours are 
from 3 to 77

Boy (sadly)—Yes. but the dog
L oidn’t.

wife (at breakfast) — Could 11 
have a little money for shopping .to- I 
day, dear?

Husband—Certainly. Would you 
rather have an old five or a new 
one?

Wife—A new one of course.
Husband—^WelL here's toe one 

and that makes me just $4 to tos I 
good. „

J^rrect This Sentence: "Nobody 
' te here except relaUves”, said 
;  so I don’t care how the house 

looks.”

e. ^ * i* ^ * ° 4  “ T Lo re-
duce? Why don’t you try golf?

Pktsy—I tried tost once, but It’s 
no good. When 1 put the ball 
where I can see IL 1 can’t hit It, and 
wrben 1 put It where I can hit It I 
can’t see It.

There are more than 32,780,000 
telephone users In tbs United 
States.

THE BEAL TEST 
Thoughts, no matter how great they 

may te.
Of life form but a fraction; 

Thoughts alone are worthless, you 
see.

Unless they are backed by action.

. A • homely young Englishman. 
wbOM view was obstructed by toe 
headgear of the girl in front of him, 
ventured to protest:

Young Englishman (leaning over) 
—See here. Miss, I want to look as 
well as you.

Young Miss (In a rich cockney ac- 
^ t ) —Oh, do you? Then you’d bet-
ter run home and change 3uur face,

It You Take a Question Out Of 
^UUcs There Is Often No Other 
Place To Put It,

Boogy—l presume that when your 
son went to college he wma inocu-
lated with the love of learning 

Woogy—Yes, but It didn’t take.

Bead It Or Not—
Oorillaa, like human beings, are 

right-handed normaliy.

Proprietor of Moimtaln Hotel (to 
 ewiy arrived guest)—This te your 
*]^“ *  ** • D you Trant a fine view 
teer the mountains, put a dime In 
toe slot and toe shutters open for 
live minutes.

suck To It!
I f  too task te mighty tou g h ........
1. .V- . . to tt.H the way te long aad rough . . . .

V .____  • Stick to It
OWtreome It. mile by mile 

^ e e t  1U hardships with a smile. 
Courage te the thing worth while

Stick to It

Professor—U I have talked too 
long. It’s because I haven’t my 
wratch with me, and there’s no clock 
in tote hall.

Student—There's a calendar te- 
bind 3T011.

S ta m p  N ew s

. °®*>’t Mind Doing a
Uttle Charity Work Secretly, Says 
^  Stechange. If Theyre Sure They 
Will Be Caught At I t  ^

A Good Way To Improve The 
Monotony Of Any Job la To Think 
Up Ways Of Improving I t

P°®^**ASTER General James
A. Farley has announced toe

^stage stamp in connection with
M a l iw 'v ^ w "  National Air
win 1*̂  »tamp
win be placed on first-day sale tri
Fia^M’ Potersburg.Fla., May 14, and It will te  plac^ 
on general sale the following ^  
or as soon after as possible, 

Dayton and S t Petersburg were 
elected as first-day ritiro te !
w it o '.^ i  »«oclatlonw ly  aviation history

places of first-dav 
sale for the first four stamps o( 

!i* . " ^ ’ac series have also

I - ! !  ‘  'Washington issue. Wash- 
D. C„ April 25; IH-cent 

Martha Washington issue, Wash-

‘ *’ ® **cent John 
Adams stamp, Washington. D C June 3. . . .  V,.,

The I-ccnt George Washington 
stamp win be printed in green 

J*’ " background and 
no border. It is arranged verti- 

** being printed In 
process. 

Washington in 
profile is shown In the left cen-
ter of the stamp, facing right 

Stamp collectors desiring first- 
day cancelations on April 25 may 
send not in excess of 10 addressed 
rovers to the postmaster at 
Wathington. D. C„ with a cash or 
postal money, order remittance to 
rover only the cost of the stamps 
requiring affixing. Each cover 
tooled bear a pencil endorsement 
in toe upper right corner to show 
the number o f stamps to be af- 

should submit 
orders for the one stamp ONLY 
as first-day covers for each of 
the new regular series are to be 
handled separately.

• • •
To commemorate the Inaugural 

airmail flighU May 3 .from White 
Horse to Juneau and from While 
Horse to Fairbank.s, the Canadian 
postoffice will issue special cachets 
Address Postmaster at White 
Horse, Yukon Territory.
• Cepyrisht. I»JI. NEA Service. Inc .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W e a r i n g  t a i l s  
T D  A  P A R TY* 

P H O O EYf 
W H AT KIN O 

O F  A  HAT 
5  w rrM

A  S i l k  o n e —
O R  MAYBE EVEN 

AN OPERA 
H A T f

I \&U MEAN ONE 
I OF THOSE 
I D O O -D AD S  

t h a t  f o l d
LJP UKE A  
PIE PLA TE ? 
G E E , CAN’T  
W E WEAR. 
OCRBIESr

WOTTA

WANNA 
D O . LOOK 
l i k e  THE 

^ D O F  A  
TfeOMBONE?

F  S i l k  h a t s — t̂ a i l s ,^
^ A N D t h e  BK5 A PPLE i  

b o y .  IT& G O N N A BE 
STREN U O US i HOW t h e
h k k  a m ^  g o n n a

-LEARNI TC> D O
t h e  b i g

____________

r '  W  r

Toonerville Folks

Hoorayl
P A O B P I F T B I ^

•ooTA-bO O T S "! HY

M ATJR, W V T K Y O O ? 
VONHE UP —

^IJS SE N , DEAR. I 'm  SENDING
THE CHILDREN INTO TOWN TODAY-

a n d  I  w a n t  y o u  T O  T A RB T H E M

<« iws, St  r«»ui»« mt

SCORCHY SMITH
( C ^ ,  9CCRCHY/)/ NOPff, K IP- Ws’vff y 
1 DIVE A^AIHly I PLAYFP VVfe’LL

1 5 8 T  DOWN KOVV. IN 
jrHAT B(» MBApav-

By Fontaine Fox
—  tS j

LAW7UU.V W tO O tO  !|

By MARTIN

‘ ' C'.'J

•-ei.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

“ A w .  S A Y  I ^

c ^ \

I

cm.HmrfittAmmmm.mc. r s i^ w

The Kid Himself

WASHINGTON TUBBS
0 *̂  'ph o me .

I H R A y i  5 He ’s  b a c k !
$HrS BACK*

• IffV TW a F. d  Bî  mmmi 4^n

COL-LY, BCortatiU 
WHAT A TWRIU. -n iA r  
WABfl WON'T 
SONNIC B0 t'POFBPn 

ovr rrWAs Ajgn

By JOHN C. TERRY

VOU DONY HAVK t o  t e a r  t h e  
HOOSe  DOWN a b o u t  i t , y o u  

-\^HALF-\wrr.

By CYane
BUT SHE STILL CARe^ 

, ABOUT WE.

SH€ STILV aRfS!
oBov, 1 a i m t  m a d

AT N O B O D Y ^

OUT OUR WAY
a:

MY BEST »W R T f VJHERE'S lAY

L U C IF E R *  L U C I F E R !  o e c m t h a t  CHAuppeuei^  LAW 4tOA»C. A.mm M. ______ ww««6

ALLEY OOP

m .

m

Tp MCKEE’S HOUSE! DON'T 
SB AFCAffl TO STEP ONTH’ 6  AS*

h u r r y ! s t e p ONITf 080V.
WHO OA MDU t h i n k  OWNS TH’.S 

0L‘ VNOBLO, AMVWAV?

X

t h e  b u l l  O ' t h '
WOOD5 JU BT  

b l e w  IN AND 
I WAS ROSHIN* 
OVER TO WAKE 
UP TM* MIOhrr 
BO SS — BUT

t h a t  a c c i d e n t

DIO TH'TRICK

By WUliamg
^ I p E i ^  ME e v e ;  THAT’ S  V  
PSYCHOLOGY.' THAT Q/uY IS A

c o l l e g e  m a n ** >o u  Ru s h  
TO R u d e l y  w a k e  t h ’ b o s s

AND HAVE HIM FOREVER. RE*
s e a t t f u l  - t v ib  p s y c h o l o g i s t  
g r a b s  u p  a  l o a d  o f  t r a s h
C A N S -M A K E S  IT LOOK UKE 

^ A C C I D E N T  AN ’ TH’ B O S S  )S
f o r e v e r  g r a t e f u l , n O - 
E O ^ ^ K E S  t o  b e  Oftu-

, , surr v e r b e l f .
'SONMA ( b u t  I  A)MT KEEN 
HAFTA /N W U T  HMrtN’ AN* 

iCOMK

Continued Rain
jftCOMTNUB? tA15CnUO.WnH BAN

HEY. LOOWT ALLTH’ 
W AIEW nP WHOLE

GOOD X wAimsi Tl

WOODED/ , s w . r r s A  , 
6 0 0 0 THING, 
FERUSW E 

CAME UP HERS 
ON THIS CUFF, 
LAS'NISHT/

^ Y , WE'RE e n t i r e l y
CUT OFF  's - ' " ' ‘ " ‘^ATHERE'SONLV

f r o m  /OOLLYHOWE6\o n ETH1N<5
( WE GONNA GfT THAT’S ^
( f o o d  b e  DONE.

IF WE I  WE n e e d
5TAYHEReA a b n f t

O NE/

SC H O O L IN G '’ ---------- — -
• ------------------------- -- ws» se  •«. M «. Ct ,HC .  M, S t a ~ r n e ,

By HAMLIN

t h a t ’s  TO J  takSM Sf/H rrriN 'fO R l v a l l e y - a  s o l i d

. . .  
i . . f  J
<• --i

-  i .

VIMTHOOOLAANO 
I OF FRBBPOM



E e r o t o i g  I f m U i FR roA Y , A P R IL  » ,  IM S ^

ItaL  3litimr Vinton and lb * . 
Knth Laoomli win b* in charg* of 
tka food aale wMch the C c rn o b ry  
WacBieat aodety will bold tomor-
row morning from •  o’clock on at 
Bale’a atore.

Bloixet-ma-not drela o f Khug** 
Daaghten wUI meet tomorrow af- 
tanoon at S o’clock at the home of 
Uarioo Peart, Woodland atreet. 
Jaanatte and LoU Buchanan will 
hava charge of the meeting, their 
aubjeot being "Harmon]^’.

Townaand Chib No. 3 will meet 
tonight at a o’clock at the TJf.CJt. 
Raporta o f tha delegatee to the re-
cant maaa meeting in Danbury will 
ba given. An intereating apeaker 
win be at the meeting of Townaend 
eSub No. 3 at Odd Fellows Temple, 
480 Main street, tonight.

Mrs. George Rutter of the Cen-
tennial apartments and Mias 
Eleanor Bldwell are visiting at Mrs. 
Rutter's home In Loogootee, In-
diana, and plan to~ return to town 
May 1, traveling by wsy o f West 
Virginia.

Mrs. Catherine L. Handley of 
Oakland atreet, who since the death 
of her husband, Frank M. Handley, 
has been making her home with her 
staters, Mias Josephine, and Miss 
Margaret Sullivan and Mrs. B. 8. 
Barnes, of 67 Oakland street, will 
continue to do so and is offering her 
cottage on the same atreet for rent.

Mrs. Grace Lathrop’s name was 
inadvertently omitted in the Hat of 
past noble grands of Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge who attended the state 
assembly in Wllllmantlc this week. 
Mrs. Latbrop was one of the dele-
gates.

When varnishing floors use Nor-
folk Varnish. It  laughs at destruc- 
tioo. Sold only by G. E. Willla and 
Sons, be.—Advt.

The World’s Greatest 
Motor Car Value 

and Offer

^ 9
A  MONTH 

Bujrs A  New 1938

PLYMOUTH
Your Old Car Accepted 

As Down Payment

NO MONET 
DOWN

PLYMOUTH
5-PaHRenger

SEDAN
Delivered In Miuwhester

$729
SCHALLER 
Motor Sales

634 Center Street 
.Manchester

Mrs. Mary Dannaher, ganaral 
etisirtsss gg (he Memorial hospital 
auxiliary dance committee, asks 
that all who have not made ticket 
returns do so immediately. . The 
dance was held last Saturday night 
in the Hotel Bond. Returns may be 
nisde either to Mrs. Dannaher at 
her home on Bigelow street or to 
Harold C. Alvord at the Manchester 
Trust Company.

East Center street bystanders 
were amused this morning when. In 
tbs midst of a shower of rain, town 
sprinkling apparatus started work 
to lay the dust occasioned the 
rebuilding of the road. It  was point' 
ed out that no one knew bow much 
rain might fall, the job had to be 
done, and, not depending too much 
on nature for aid, the department 
decided to go on sprinkling, rain or 
no rain.

A  capacity attendance la Indicat-
ed for the Manchester City cluh’a 
annual banquet to be held In the 
club rooms tomiorrow night ’Tickets 
have sold fast and those who care 
to attend arc urged to contact the 
club steward, Harry Johnson, no 
later than tonight

Hanebsstcr Garden club members 
have been invited by the Connecticut 
Horticultural society to attend an Il-
lustrated lecture on Monday eve-
ning at 8:80 at the Avery audi-
torium, Hartford, to be given, by 
Mias CaroUne Hood of Rockefeller 
Center, New York City, Her sub-
ject will be "Sky Gardens." Miss 
Hood la a niece of the architect who 
planned these gardens and win hare 
an Interesting tale to tell of trans-
forming bare roof tope to flowering 
gardens. Mrs. W. B. Bryant, 28 Ol- 
oott Drive has a limited supply of 
tickets.

About one-eighth o f tha total 
amount to be collected In taxes this 
year has been paid to the Collector, 
It was stated today. TTita amount 
represenU a ooUebtlon of about 3S 
percent on the half of taxes due 
April 16. The second half becomee 
due July 1.

Officers of Anderson-Shaa Aux-
iliary, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
are requested to report at 6:45 to- 
morrow night at the V, F. W, Post 
rooma for rehearsal. In preparation 
for the Installation at 8 o'clock. Past 
Department President, Mrs. Mary 
Frost of New Britain will Install 
the auxiliary unit officers. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring their 
gifts for the sunshine basket to the 
president. Miss Helen Gustafson, 
who will see that they are sent to a 
former member now living In 
Bridgeport who la 111.

Memorial Temple, P3rthian Sis-
ters Is sponsoring an open meeting 
for Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock In 
Odd Fellows hall. The guest speaker 

Q ^rge 8. Brookes 
«  the Union Congregational church. 
Rockville, a prominent member of 
the Knights of Pythias. His sub-
ject will be "Philosophy of An Old 
Farmer." Sydney Strickland will 
Bing two soloa, accompanied by his 
daughter, Misa Ann Strickland. The 
public will be welcome.

On account of the spring formal 
or the Cblldren of ila ry  of 8t. 
Jamea’a church tonight at the Coun-
try Club, Gibbons Assembly, Catb- 
ollce Ladles of Columbus, will omit 
Its meeUngs at the K. of C. club- 
rooms tonight.

LOUIS S. JAFFE
n i  Main St. Phone 68U3

■ ' l a i r :
\ /  __ A _ _ _

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
We have a aeiectlon of the new- 

eat atyle framea.

Complimentary Adjostmeota.

Bey On the Bodget Plan 
AT JAFFC’S 

NO e x t r a  UHABUE

We Carry a Full Une of . . .

Sheaflfer*8 Pens, 
$2.75 up

Complete Line of 
Hamilton - WaJtham - Omen 
Elgin and Balova Watcheo

PACKARD 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

No Brush, No Lather, Mo Blades

Betty MeOarthy and tioiTalBe 
MonUe, aolo dancers, were prlae 
winners tn an amateur contest at 
Baat Hartfbrd laat night.

A  number o f Manchaater people 
are planning to attend the presenta-
tion In Central Baptist church Sun-
day night at 7:80 of Haydn’s “Crea. 
tion". This beautiful oratorio wUl 
bo sung by a chorus of combined 
church choirs and several Manches-
ter singers are In It.

Albert Andereon of iCenter street 
Is making aatisfactory progress to-
ward recovery after .undergoing an 
operation this week at the Veter-
an’s hospital In Newington.

' ■■ f '
Simaet Circle will meet Monday 

night in the TAI.g.A. building, in-
stead of the home of some one of 
the members as la the usUal custom. 
The meeting Monday night will 
open at 7:46 and Mrs. Miwy 
Fish win he hostess.

A  miscellaneous shower was giv-
en Wednesday night at the Moose 
hall fo rMrs: Herman Bernard, the 
former Miss Lucinda Taggert of 80 
Wells strset by her slater. Miss Har. 
riet Taggert and the Misses TMth- 
erine SuUlvan and Margaret SuUl- 
TUI. The hall waa tastefully decor-
a t e  In white, pink and blue. There 
were about 35 present A fter open-
ing the gifts refreshmoita were 
served and an orchestra fumlahed 
musle for dancing the remainder of 
the evening.

8t. Maiy'e Ladles Guild an-
nounces a fbod sale for Tuesday 
morning at 8:80 In the J. W. Hale 
CorporatloD’a store.

Group 6 of the Memorial Hospital 
auxUlary, Mrs. WUllam Knofskle, 
leader, will meet Tuesday afternoon 
at the Clinic building on Haynes 
street

ADVERTI8KM ENT-

Market Garden Special FertlUxer 
— 31.90 per 100 lbs. W. Harry Eng-
land—Telephone S46i.

The Young Peoples orchestra of 
the Salvation Army corps, o f which 
Russell Clough la leader, gave a 
concert at the Elm Street Baptist 
church. New Britain, last night 
Other young people who assiated 
with the program Included James 
Munale, Jr,, Harold Turkington. 
Jr., Beatrice Arnold, Anna Schults, 
UlUan Smith, LUlian Kittle. Ad-
jutant and Mis. Anscomh accom- 
p i^ed  them. The comet quartet of 
tin band will assist at a concert to-
night at West Haven.

The Manchester Kiwanis chib wUl 
meet Monday noon at the Hotel 
Sheridan. The prise «dll be fumiab.' 
ed by George Glenney. It  will ba a 
members' program, each Klwanlan 
will be allowed two minutes to tril 
where he waa bom and some facta 
about the particular town or city. 
An Interesting meeting la anticlpat-
€d. r"..

Vincent Petronls of 36 Middle 
Turnpike, east, who entered 8L 
Francia’a hospital, Hartford, on 
Monday for observation, returned to 
his home this afternoon. It  will not 
be necessary for him to undergo an 
operation, treatments being ar-
ranged for.

The regular meeting of Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedars of Lebanon, will 
be held tonight at 7:30 in Maeoole 
Temple.

Mr. and M n. Henry B. Smith and 
chUdnen o f Princeton atreet l  
•pending the week end srlth Mr. 
and Mrs. I%lUp Verplanck in GU- 
aum. New Hampshire.

A  meeting o f the Veterans* Aa- 
•oetation will be held this evening at 
8 o’clock 4n the Army and Navy 
Clubhouse.

The north aide o f Bast Outer 
street, which haa been left in a bad 
condlUpa after laterals had been 
placed acrois the street, baa been 
somewhat improved by thp use of a 
acarifler going over the road and 
leveling off aome of the bad places.

A  committee o f the Manchester 
Improvement Aasociation, together 
with Selectmen Joseph Pero and 
David Chambers, Is tn New Haven 
this afternoon, conferring with rail-
road officials In an attempt to se-
cure permission for the cu tU ^  back 
of a Depot Square parklet fo- auto 
parking purposes. The railroad at 
the time o f a previous request, de-
nied the, use of the property.

Persons wishing to enter appUea- 
tions for home gardens must do so 
before tomorrow noon, when appli-
cation taking la completed by the 
town charity department. It waa an-
nounced today by Aslstant Charity 
Superintendent Albert Behrend.

.Tiuiaa Copeland e f  Oak street is 
In Troy, N. Y., for a  few  ^ y s  visit-
ing with Triattves.

FATHERS AND SONS 
BANQUET PLANNED

Young People’s Fenowship A t 
St. Mary’s Chnrch To Spon-
sor Dinner On April 29.

Young Peoples’ Fellowship of 
St- liafy*a church to flponsortnn  ̂ ^ 
father and ton banquet on Friday, 
A p ^  n ,  at 6:30 p.m., the event to 
tM e place in the pariah houae. Ivan 
Fuqua, Connecticut state track 
coach and former Olympic ata ■ wlU 
be the special guest .-peaker for the 
ocMston, for which Edward Werner 
will act aa toaatmaater. John Hyde, 
Tr, will deliver the addreaa of wel-
come for the .sons, and William 
Thornton representing the fathers, 
will make response.

Girl members of the Y PF  win 
P.reparo and serve the supper for 
which Sherwood Brown Is g^era l 
chairman. Tickets may be secured 
from members of the Fellowship or 
members o f the Men’s Bible Class. 
I t  U requested that aU returns on 
tickets be mada sot later 
April 27.

NORTH END FDtEMEN 
WANT TITLE CHANGED

Membera o f Company No. 3 of 
the Manchester flte department at 
their meeting held last night went 
on record as favoring a change In 
the names o f the officers o f the 
compaoy. Since the organlsaUon of 
the company the title given to the 
head o f the company haa been "fore, 
man" and bis assistant "flrst as-
sistant foreman". A t  the meeting 
laat night the membera o f the 
company went on record to chang-

ing the title for tha bead o f tha 
company to Captain and his assist-
ant to that of Lieutenant. This waa 
done aa an expression of opinion 
only and will be rtferred to Com-
pany No. 1 for Uka action at their 
meeting. I f  No. 1 company desires 
to have the change In names made 
the action necessary to bring about 
the changes will be made in the by-
laws of the companies.

SA VE 50 P. C .
Oa the Ceet o f New TIfee!

RETREA D
rO V B  CASINGS 

No loBg waits. Drive In yoar 
ear In n e  morning. Get It back 
at sight an flnlahed.

Cam p bell's
SERVICE STATION 

316 Main Straet

Hale *8 
Fur Storage
Safe —  Dependable 

Economical 
Charge: 3% o f Customer’s 

Valuation.
Minimum Charge $2.50.

SEMI-FORMAL

•  D A N C E

Auaplcea Scandla Lodge, No. 33, 
Degree Team

HILLTOP HOUSE
(E. Htfd. Formerly Sunset Ridge)

Tomorrow Evening’
A rt McKay’s Orchestra
Subscription (Tax Free): 

32.00 Per Couple

C A LL

W A YSIDE
FU R N IT U RE

FOR EXPERT SERVICE 
ON A L L  'TYPES OF

M echanical
Refrigerafors

Phone 7170

A T T E N T I O N !
O A K LO D GE, N O . 4 3 , I. B. P. M.

SPECIA L M EETIN G  
Sunday, A pr i l 24 th , 10 A . M.

TIN K ER H A LL
(J. W. Bailey. International Vice President,

Will ^  I^’escnt.)

-B INGO  —
ORANGE H A L L  TOMORROW NIG H T A T  8:80

20 Games, 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
3 F rw  Games! Winners Hare Their Choice o f Regular 

Prizes.
6 Special Games! Prizes $6.00 in Cash.

1 SweepsUke Game! Door Prize $5.00 in C a ^
Doors Open A t 7:30. Pby ing Starts A t 8 :80 Sharp.

RO O FIN G
and

ASBESTOS
SIDIN G

Our Speeialtyl

•  Estimates Fresly Glvsa

•  Workmsnshlp Guarma-
teed

•  Highsst Quality Mate-
rials

G Thus PuyBMuts Ar- 
nMged.

A. A. DION
CONTHACTOR 
81 WsOs Strset 

48«0

ASPARAGUS
Louis L. Grant

Buckland T e l 6370

At VAN’S
7 ffals..Ooodvieh Gas $ 1 .00

Yo« Get More For Y ev  Moaey At

V A l V ^ C t  SERVICE T A J n  a  STATION
TB L.S8MiU  HARTFORD ROAD

F̂TEK Rast er  ̂ i£S
Merrily 

We Live 
Outdoors

in

Summer

NELLY
DONS

Gadding is easy going 
in new summer Nelly 
Dons. For you can put 
on any one o f these 
fsshion-right frocks— 
airy voiles, chiffon 
l i k e  Nellettas and 
Nellaires, cobwebby 
laces, spectator Nel- 
das, active seersuckers 
and piques— and know 
you have cool proteC' 
tion against a wilting 
sun. Fabric prints yqn 
won’t see elsewhere, 
many o f them Soap-
suds Fashions, all of 
them expertly made 
and fit in Nelly Don 
individual style.

$3.98
to

$ 10 .98

BIRTHDAY FROCK
S T T t X B  S T

Sizes 8 to 14

$ 1 .9 8  to $ 3 *9 8
April 23rd la Skiriey 

Tampla't blitMoy , .  . pad 
sM> rita traKon ever wfll ba 
caUbratlng la crlip, new 
Birthday Styiat, “ lutt Ilka 
ShWay'*." WaVa only room 
to shew aaa o ( a grevp 
•? lovaly frodo. atylad by 
CINDERELLA to waih aad 
waor Eoch l4 IdanHflad by a 
Photoeroph of Shirtay In tha 

t a M l le ir

Cinderella Frodm ...|1.1#

On Sale la Baby Shop 
Aad Girls’ Orsas Shop.

andSUITS
Featuring Our 
Regular $16.75 

Garments Which 
Are a “B ust** at 

This Price.

Reg. $19.75

COATS
a n d

SUITS
$ 16.00

Reg. $25.00

COATS
a n d

SUITS
$22.00
•  Fabrics lachidc Fine Worsteds and Woolens.

•  Styles Include Fitted Reefers, Casual, Toppers and
Tuxedos.

•  Colors Include Raspberry, Beige, Natural. Blue, Navy
and Black.

I

Our Sale o f

FURNISHINGS
fw  the home ctmtinues through 

Saturday with exceptkmal val-

ues in Curtains and Bedding.

A L L  C H ILD R E N ’S

COATS
and

SUITS U'
Reduced

H rK  GREEN STAAfPS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALES.

L j Th€ JW.HAU COUP.
M a nc h r s t r r  Co mh<
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